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Parochial schools may pocket tax dollars
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Supreme Court today gave 
aatet broad new aiAhonty to 
^wnd tai (Mian in providing 
aid to parochial achool pupils

The court, in a aeries of opin- 
lona that broke no new con
stitutional ground, said states

can spend money for testbooks 
and certain educational serv
ices but cannot Tuianoe field 
trips or lend parochial schools 
e<|uipment such as maps and 
audio-viaual aids

The decision, although only a 
partial defeat for Ohio rest

dents who challenged a state 
law allowing eipenditires for 
all such aid. is a sayiificant de
parture from recent Sigveme 
Court rulings on the Con
stitution’s requirement of sepa
ration of ch u ^  and state

Legislation passed by the 
Ohio Legislature in Itn 
"lends”  up to m  millian worth 

of materials and services over 
the next two years to students 
in irivale schoola. moat of 
them run by religious organ- 
lations

The decision seems to give 
states a limited way to circum

vent the Supreme Court's past 
deciaiona oiglawyliig the use of 
taxpayer doilars for moat 
forms of aid to private schools

Specifically, the court ap
proved these forms of state aid 
to parochial students

—Dia^KMtic speech and 
hearing services conducted on 
parochial achool grounds

—Therapeutic, guidanoe and 
remedial services at sites lack
ing the "pervasively sectarian 
atmoaphere of the church-re
lated schools "

The court would not allow, 
however, these forms of aid

Soviet Union buys 
computer from US

By MIKE DOAN 
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) — The Soviet Union says 
it only wanted to forecast the weather with a |13 
million computer system it was buying from an 
American company

Bid the Carter acbnimstration says the Cyber n  
computer is so elaborate the Soviets could have 
used it for warfare

After a two-year study, the Commerce 
Departmert rejected the proposed sale Thurs
day. saying the chance of its use in military 
act ivity ‘is of serious concern.''

Contrul Data Corp. the firm applying for an 
export license for the sale, said the SovieU 
wanted to use the computer for weather research 
and forecasting The computer has a wide variety 
of scientific uses in the United States, including 
military research

There was no reaction to the denial from the 
Soviet Union, but a spokesman for the ctimputer 
Turn labeled the deciaon political rather than 
being baaed on sound technical grounds "

The spokesmaa Duane Andrews, declined to 
say why the firm believed political consider
ations were involved.

He said attorneys for the company have not yet 
decided whether to appeal rejection of the export 
licenae

OpposMion to the sale bepn from a groiqi of 
congressmen who told Carter the computer is 
already “the brain center of the Pentagon, the Air 
Force and the National Secirity Council ' '

In a letter to Carter, they wrote. "Soviet 
amurances this will he uaed for peaceful pur
poses are laircliafaie and there is no potential 
method of monitoring the purposes to which it is 
P«d"

Carter's advisers also opposed the sale 
although other leas elaborate computers have 
been sold to the Soviets

The Commerce Department's Office of Export 
A(hniniatration acted imder a law that provides 
for restrictions on exports that would adversely 
affect national Bctiity

A heanng on the Lipscomb 
County School Board’s second 
m otion for a summary 
judgement to dismiss the 
Lspacomb Independent School 
District lawsuit contesting the 
annexation of LISD by adjoining 
independent school district has 
been set for 10 a m July 10 in 
223rd District Court here 

The hearing was set by 
^  District Judge Don Cam this 

morning
The case was transferred to 

Gray (bounty more than a year 
ago after 31st District Judge 
Grainger Mcllhany found that 
personal interests in the 
community might interfere with 
selection of a fair and impartial 
jis’y m Lipscomb 

Eight pupils are enrolled for 
summer sctwol there, according 
to school board president Jerry 
Perry The summer session

began June 13 with one teacher 
However. Perry said the 

school will agam be empty this 
fall

The school had one student m 
II7S-7I. and none in ltTI-77 The 
summer session will end Aug 1 

Two teachers were on the 
payroll for the past several 
months during the past school 
year However. Pwry said it 
caused no problem s ” 
financially

In 1973. the Lipscomb County 
School Board ordered the 
district to be divided among the 
other four distnets — Booker. 
Darrouzett. Follett and Higgins 
By a state statute, however, the 
district has to retain a nine 
square mile area The area 
included the Lipacomb School 

Don Rader, board secretary, 
said any school district can

operate on nuie sipiare miles of 
grassland

The county board's order 
became effective Dec 31. 1973. 
but the Lipscomb Independent 
School District filed suit to 
nullify the county's order

Form er school board 
president Donald Beard said he 
had wanted the voters to decide 
the district with which to 
consolklate He felt Canadian 
the logical choice because of its 
proximity

On Apill 1 Lipcomb voters 
rejected a move to annex their 
district with the Higgins 
Independent School District

Ronnie Gaines of Perryton 
who represents the LISD said it 
seemed to him that the last 
order "speaks and still clouds 
the issue " He has requested the 
court to overrule the motion and 
set a jtry trial date

Grand jury blasts jail
BROWNSVILLE. Tex (AP) -  Prisoners 

roaming the stairwells isistgierviaed. "potent and 
potential weapexis within reach of inmates and 
escapes occuring with an "incressing frequency ” 
were noted in a Cameron County grand jis’y re 
port berating the county jail

"It's a real headache.” admitted Sheriff Gus 
Krausse. the man responsible for the jail "It was 
built in 1112 It’s got two sUirways In it and 
pnsoners can talk with guys in the alley and the

streets
"We re luerkynoone’s been killed ”
In the last eight years, the prisoners have been 

the lucky ones, staging 23 successful escapes 
from the 13-year-oid facility 

The grand jiry report, the second on in seven 
months blasting the jail, said "potent and 
potential weapons” in the form of razor blades, 
homemade ropes, electric cords and empty cans 
were within reach of prisoners

—The loan of equipnnent to 
students, an action the court 
said " inescapably had the pri
mary effect of providing a di
rect and substwgial advance
ment of the ar'iarian enter

Ohio ofncials had hoped to 
get around a previous Supreme 
Court ruling that banned states 
from giving educational equip
ment to parochial schools or 
their students by "’loaning” it

Hie court said that would not 
be allowed because the equip
ment could be used for reli- 
gkaie purposes

—Money or IranMMrtatKxi aid 
for Held trips, because the 
parochial schools and not their 
students would control the tim- 
uig and frequency of such trips 
This would be. the court sakL 

an impermissable direct aid 
to sectarian education”

Listing their separate reasons 
in 16 pages of opinions, the nine 
justices split five different 
ways on the constitutionality of 
such aid

A majority of six justices 
ruled that textbook loans and 
academic testing are allowed 
by the Constitution Justices 
William J Brennaa Thurgood

Marshall and John Paul Ste
vens dissented

The coirt voted 1-1. with only 
Brennan opposed, that aid for 
dia0 ioatic testing is allowed, 
and split 7-2. with Brennan and 
Marshall dissenting, in deciding 
that aid for therapy off paro
chial school grouiids is per 
missible

Another 6-3 split occirred 
when the justices voted that the 
lending of equipment such as 
maps and charts is isicon- 
stituticnal Chief Justice War 
ren E Burger and Justices By
ron R White and William H 
Rehnquist dissented

On field tnps. Powell joined 
those three members of the 
ooirt in dissent A rive-member 
majority ruled that aid for field 
tnps was unconstitUionaJ also 

Opponents of the Ohio law 
had argued that it attempts to 
avoid the restrictions of past 
court rulings via a few simple 
strategems which produce 
slight technical differences in 
the wording of a law but little 
meaningful change from the re
sults already prohibited 

They calM  the law an end 
run " around previous coirt nil 
mgs against the establishment 
of religion

Ohio Ally Gen William J

Brown defended the law. ar 
guing that It did not cause ex 
oessive governmental entangle
ment with religion and had the 
secular, non-religious purpose 
of helping schoolchildren

In 1173. in a Pennsylvania 
case, the Supreme Court struck 
down a state law letting tax 
monies be spent for speech and 
heanng therapy provided paro 
cfaal students on the grounds of 
their schools

Today s decision means that 
such aid can be made available 
by the state if the therapists 
meet and work with the chil 
dren off school grounds in a

nonsecular” atmosphere

L*- ; '

Lipscomb school hearing 
set for July 10 here

On the trail with motor minor
T(X) young for a street license, Benny Kirksey rides in the fields near his 
home. Benny is the son o f Mr. and Mrs. Benny Kirksey of 2732 Aspen.

His bike is one of more than 1,300 motorcycles in the county.
(Pampa News photo by Ron Ennis)

Search narrows for scout killer
By DENNIS A. ECKERT 
Aassclated Press Writer

LOCUST GROVE. Okla (AP) 
— A 230-man posae fanned out 
over the rugged countryside to
day in the search for the man 
suspected of killing three Girl 
Scouts at a summer camp 

The searchers found a 
recently discarded brown fa
tigue jacket and T-shirt this 
morning, but there no imme 
(bate link between the clothing 
and a man who was spotted 
"Thursday running from a cave 
with a gun in each hand 

Local aiáhorities were joined 
by stale police sharpsheiaters. 
off-duty policemen from "Tiilsa 
and other towns, and 130 civil 
lan volunteera

When the search resumed at 
daybreak, the piwse started 
sweeping a lO-square-mile area 
around Skunk Mountain jtst

three miles from the camp 
where the three girls were 
dragged from their tent, sexu
ally molested ard killed June 
13

Watch those trees. Mayes 
Cxxinty Sheriff Glen Pete 
WMver told the searchers 
when they gathered at 6 a m 

He will damn sure climb a 
tree and let you walk under 
him

By midday, the search area 
was enlarged as fears mounted 
that the man might have 
slipped out of the area during 
the night through the woods 
and dense underbrush 

Slate Bureau of Investigation 
agents took plaster casts oil foot 
prints fixind on a ridge ahead 
of the line of searchers 

Lt Kenneth Van Hoy. state 
police public information offi
cer. said one of the tracking

dogs retirned with wounds 
which could have been inflicted 
by someone wielding a branch 
or small club "There was specu 
lation the dog might have found 
his quarry and been beaten 
away

For more than a week, men 
and dogs had tried without sue 
cess to pick up the trail of the 
person who killed the scouts 
On Thursday. aiXhonties an 
nounced they had a smpect — 
a convicted rapist who is still 
at large after fleeing from the 
county jail four years ago

About the same tune the 
three murder charges were 
filed against the 33-year-old 
fugitive. Gene Leroy Hart, a 
farmer reported seeing a man 
carrying two guns run oU of a 
cave and into a field

Weaver said the weapons 
could have been a »-gauge
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Skiea will be cloudy with a
high today in the low Mi Low 
toaight will be in the mid Mi 
with the high on Satirday in the 
mid Hi There Is a cdiamse of
thunderstorma today and
tonight Pnmpn recMved 1.6
bichea of rabifail Hnraday

"You grow up the day you 
have your fint real laiqgi at

—GiM BirrjnttM*

He first told o f UFOs
TACOMA. Wall (AP) -  There were 

niae of them. Mny. puiaUng object! 
flying over the Caende Mountaim a  fa t 
a  I.M  m ila par hnr Kenneth Anuid 
n a  the fint peran to report aeing “ flying 
aueen” —»  yenn afo lodny 

Hk  pnbUctty-Miy AmoM. now Cl. mnka 
a rare pttbBc ■ppenrance tonight to give 
the keyimte addran to a Ihrae^y hder- 
nnUonnl coalerenBe m latdenUfied flying 
objata. UFOk h ifhim p.

AmoM, a BaM 
w a flying his ts 
Chahalis to YMdna a  J « e  KIM 7. when 
ht MW the eMaM a a  M . Rainla.

IhtaMBtyloi

“N a.ll

any little men in them Others have, not 
me. I dkhit want to expMt ayone. and I 
dkfeil want to be exploited "

Soon after Arnold’s report. UFOs 
became a craa. Hie flying eaaer tam  
w a coined Everybody leemed to be 
•eeingthem. AmoMaayihehaacnUPOa 
ttx Uma Mnoe the firat sigMing

To oalabnie the anniversary, the New 
Age Pousdatlon, ■ UFO group In the 
NorthweM, plaa lectma. a lalmon bake 
and a skywatch near the M.4lMoot Mt 
Raiater
ReaM Gallup polla ttww II per cent of 

AmerlcMa balteve in UFOa. A 1971 Galh^ 
n r a y  found U ndlMi Amerioaa who 
dainiBd la haa aan thm.

H » Air Fhro. In Kb ftaNcl B la  Book—
of uro

nghtings — concluded Uiet lome UFO 
reports were herd toexplain, although no 
nntiomi aecurity threat w a fomd 

Now aemiretired in Meridian. Idaho. 
Arnold Uiinka the UFO phenomenon is 
grounded In age-old human experience.

Arnold a id  a model he made of what he 
saw paralleled what Eaekiel deacribed In 
the Bible. He a id  he aw  lia-yea-oid 
<hn wings in the BrKWi Muaum almost 
Identical to what he eaw 

Arnold a id  he once took movia of two 
UFOi flying Mder Ma light plane, at tree- 
top level. neaCaUamia's Mt. Laaen 

Hit dacriptian h a  renndnad oonatant 
The craft flaw crrMicaily, “UhaM»adboata 
m rough waiar." cruiaing both flat and 
Kdawiya. Hwy ware circula. pulaalcd 
Kha fiteflia in the eeitm  and traveled at

shotgun and a 22-calibcr nfle 
taken from a farmhouse a few 
days ago

Later Thirsday the sear 
chers caught two glunpses of a 
mining man. but their bkxxl 
bounds lost the track 

Authorities said the man 
could have been Hart, who used 
to live m Locust Grove and 
knows the rugged area well 

The searchers were aided by 
bloodhounds, attack dogs and a 
helicopter loaned by a tele 
vision statKXi in Tulsa 45 nules 
west

Authorities said it was pas 
sjWe that Hart never left the 
liKust Grove area after his 
1973 escape from the jail in 
Pryor. 10 miles from Camp 
Scott where the three scoiXs — 
aged I. 9 and 10 — were lulled 

A helicopter was loaned to 
the officers by television station 
KTKW of Tulsa Mayes County 
Sheriff Glen Pete ’ Weaver di 
reeled the search Thu’sday 
from the air

The search was called off 
about 10 p m (CDTl when 
tracking dogs lost a trail they 
had been foUowmg 

Two shots had been heard 
during the search, and ofTioers 
all said they had not fired their 
weapons

Hart wm convicted of the 
rape of a Tulaa woman KwrtJy 
before he broke out of the 
County jail at nearby Pryor in 
1973 He has remained M large 

Tattered photographa of three 
women found near the death 
scene provided the break in the 
cate after auUioritlea Unhed 
them to Hart, who haa pending 
■ntencei  for rape, two couols 
of kidnaping and foir oointa at 
firat-de^we bur^ y .

Hart's nm » had Nrfaoad 
earlier and the dacWoB ta loHe

ported he may have developed 
the photographs of the women 

The pictures were taken at a 
1968 wedding of a couple in the 
Granite-Mangum area in south 
western Oklahoma 

Hart attended the wedding 
with amateur photographer 
Lewis Lindsey who at the time 
was a clerk and piwtographer 
at the Granite State Reformato
ry. officnals said 

Hart was serving three con 
cirrent 10-year sentoices for 
rape and kidnaping 

[jndsey. now retired in Santa 
Ana. Calif . said Hart went to 
the wedding with him and later 
developed the negatives and 
prints in the prison darkroom 

The pictures were released 
by the OSBI Tuesday and dis
tributed widely by the news 
media

Isndaey said Hart attended 
the wedding with Ism as a trus
ty assigned to carry the photog
raphy equipment He said he 
doles not remember Hart talk
ing to any guests at the wed
ding

"He wasn't outgoing He 
would sit around on the side 
and sometimes take my pic 
tures for me, ” he said 

Laidaey said Hart had access 
to the negatives but he did not 
know if the convict kept copies 
after printing them for the 
bride

Hart was released from pris
on in IIM, the year after the 

were taken 
_  ^jroied in March 

IIM. W  wWan three montha 
was again srreated hr trying 

. to brenk into the ‘Dihn home of 
a woman detective He waa 
charged and convicted of a to
tal of foir flrtt-degree burglar- 
im. He was sent to the stale 
prison at McAleMer, then ra- 
turaed to Mayaa County ia 
April tm  to be a wKm m

phptoa war 
Rari, wa
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Help solve the dog problem
By THOM MARSHALL 
Pampe Newi Coodhir

One of the best things about 
dogs is that they aren't people If 
you want some company but are 
in too foul a mood to be around 
other humans, dogs fill the bill.

Bauetts, partkulaiiy, are 
good non-people You can come 
home after a trying day, feeling 
miaffable. and jud looking at 
your baasett can make you feel 
better Nobody could poaably 
feel as put upon as a baasett 
looks The troubles of the entire 
world are sculpted in a baasett s 
4*887. naturally worried 
ezpresaion

if the weather is miserable, a 
bsssett looks like that's just 
wtst he expected and ain't it 
hard to bear If the weather is 
nice, however, a basaett appears 
to be thinking about how it'll 
soon turn bad Always does

One such personality per 
family should suffice and if 
there s a basaett U> Till the bill, 
one of the human members 
doesn't have to I try to 
remember that, but I'm not 
always successful After all. I'm 
only human

I didn t mean to get carried 
away wntmg about my own dog 
I d intended to jump right in 
commenting upon two thousand

others — those in Pampa that 
created a problem in 1I7I 
because nobody wanted them. 
There were l.TOt dogs 
impounded and 305 dead dogs 
picked up by the city animal 
control officer last year. A total 
of I.4C dogs in Pampa were 
killed at the city poind

Do you know how stray dogs 
are killed in Pampa? It is 
considered one of the more 
h u m a n e  m e t h o d s  of 
a c c o m p l ish in g  a most 
distasteful chore.

A hose is connected to a 
vehicle exhaust, cooled for 
breathing comfort, and run Into 
an airtight death chamber. It's 
something we should think about 
when we get careleas and let our 
nule dogs run loose. Or when we 
put off getting oir female dogs 
spayed until it's Uw late and 
they gA^teavy with unwanted 
mongrel pups

The only alternative I can see 
to putting the unwanted strays 
to death is to keep them from 
being bom in the Brat place 
That's something I have some 
control over That's something 
you can do

We can't expect the city 
government to provide the 
answer to the problem by

.N a t io n 's  p r e s s

Showing parents how to
(Caoadl far Basic 

Edacatisa Balletla)
Educators and education- 

watchers are likely to fed that 
they have accomplished 
something when they come, 
rationally, to conclusions about 
the responsibility of parents 
l.ast month, for eampie. we 
solved the problem of 
commercial television by 
putting responsibility "right 
where it bi-longs on parents." 
and so put tlw Apnl Bulletin 
comfortable to bed TV fact 
remains that learning in school 
IS powerfully affected by 
learning at home, where parents 
arc in charge, and when the 
whole creation is groaning and 
travailing in pain over the 
shortcomings of schools, there is 
good reason to give mtelligefa 
and pirpoaeful attention to the 
learning environment we call 
home

Although all parents leach, 
very few are teachers By the 
ordinary course of child 
rearing, parents leach their 
offspring much of what they 
need to know bU they are 
commonly at a loss when it 
comes to the subjects their 
daughters and sons study in 
school Plain as the truth is that 
not many parents can even meet 
the comparatively simple needs 
of their kids for help with

(The iiiinipci Xnu6
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■ ■ to the car-of two or more montha made 
ner Pleaae pay directly to the Nean 
OfTice any payment that eiceeda the 
current ooUection penod 

Suhamptioo rates by mail are RTZ 
$9 00 per three montha. 118 00 per au 
moQlha and $36 00 per year Oulaideaf 
K n .  $9 75 per thiVe montha; $19 SO 
per an monUit and $39 per year Mail 
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homework, it is neither 
disgrsceful nor alarming. It 
does not show that parenta are 
stigiid or slothful, and it doeml 
prove that the subjecta thdr 
children take in achool are 
irrelevant It probably means 
only that Mom's algebra or her 
Spanish hasn't been exercised 
for a long time, or that Dad has 
forgotten the detail! of Marfair y 
vs Madison Of course, it may 
mean that Mom never took 
algebra or Spanish, or that Dad 
never he«d of Martxry or 
Madison, but there is still 
neither disgrace nor cauM for 
alarm

To the extent that parents can 
contribute subotaikively to their 
children'i academic leaning, 
well and good, but it is 
nonsensical to presume that 
many can or should contrihtie a 
great deal of substance

The critically important 
contribution parents can make 
IS interest To take constructive 
interest in what a boy or girl is 
learning in school requires no 
special skill or knowledge, and 
lakes litUe more than incidental 
time But to a boy or girl, the 
iiierest of parenta is creative 
and sustaining. It has, in 
y e s t e r y e a r ' s  j a r g o n ,  
tremendous motivational 
impact There are. to be sure, 
parents who have no Interest to 
take, and their pretense (if they 
make any) is no suiiaUtule for 
the real thing Their cMktren 
are truly disadvantaged Moat 
parenta do care aboiM their 
children's leaning, however, 
and many do take intereat. 
Many more would if only they 
knew how

The Hockaday School in 
Dollaa, Texaa, is determined to 
show parenta how. Deeply 
ooncemed about our “ natioml 
verbal bUght" and not oonlant to 
wait for better teaching 
conditions, the English 
department at Hockaday 
arrimged a parent • leachera 
gathering in the fall of 1175 and 
“ asked parents to help bi 
educating their children, 
pointing out that the early yean 
of home, achooi. and play have a 
profound effect on a child's 
verbal and IMeUectiial growth.”

N  PsrjMarday, Jana tl,
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'Since when do sergeants respond to orders with 'Now there's an

paasing more ofthnancea. The 
lasri of nature take praneidpnoe , 
over man’s rules as far as dop 
areconoenied. When a female is 
in season, males répond ITiat's 
the natural law that hai rauaed 
the problem we find ourselves 
worried with.

If you aren't going to get your 
female pup payed, keep her 
locked p  when die te in seaaon 
If that seems cruel, remember 
the 1,412 d op  that had to be 
gasKdlaatyear.

If you aren't going to have 
your mole dog altared. kep him 
confined in a high - fenced 
backyard and on a leadi when 
out of the yard . There is nothing 
entertaining about virility In a 
male dog. There is no reason to 
feel pride when half the puppies 
born In the neighborhood 
resemble your FTdo How many 
of the cute little mongrels are 
going to wind p  in that airtight 
chamber tucking in those 
exhaud fumes srith their lad 
breath?

Dop that aren't born today 
won't be any problem tomorrow.

It's something I've been 
thinking about quite a bit of late 
— the dog situation in Pampa. It 
warrici me ... makea me frown 

I'm darting to reiemble my 
baaaett

interesting idea!'?'
Inside Washington

Young to write if price is right
ByROBEKTAALLEN 

WASHINGTON. Jine 11 -  It 
was bomd to h a p ^  

Ambaaaadar Andrew Yoiiigis 
foing Itto-ary — for a price, of

A tix-figuK advance it what 
the com pulsively voluble 
Atlantan feels Us biography Is 
worth. Afeo a hefty diare of 
paperback, ayndication and 
movie righta.

That's what he is addng. 
Whether he'll p t  it ia another 
matter.

Alao unclear is whether Young 
will write the absorbing 
revelationa himaelf or a 
ghodwriter will do it. Hie odds 
are strongly on the Idtcr — 
given Young's lack of writing 
experience , demands of 
diplomatic duties, oonauming 
political embroilments and 
inaatlable penchant for 
grandatamUng and headlining.

Characteristically, Young's 
agent ia an unMiibiled as he it.

CUenta of the apU  include 
former Vice Preddent Spiro 
Agnew, H.R. Haldeman and 
Judith Campbell Eawr. whom 
affairs with Presideid Kennedy,

help
Small • grop, giwde • level 
meetings followed, when 
parents and teachn talked 
about ''gneral ways to create a 
more stimulating verbal 
dmosphere at home" When 
grades and reports were sent 
home it  the end of the fall term, 
auggrdiona were endoaed for 
the parenta of dudenta at all 
grade levels. Some of the 
suggedkns would take more 
than incidental time to fdlow, 
but many would not “ (mealtime 
converiafton with even the 
youngest children.' '  for 
example). All wire pecific and 
practical, and they were drawn 
from the (hscuBiiorw of teachers 
at all levels of the school 

Hockaday's determination 
and initiative are impressive. 
Obviously this is no casual 
laidertaking. but a far-sighted 
effort which calls for time and

patience, imagination and 
energy, common aenm and tact. 
English departmeii chairman 
Lee Gaillard wanU to diare 
dKoeaaful methoda, and he is in 
touch with teachers In other 
dates. “ Similar efforts,”  he 
ays emphatically, “nad to be 
made at all levels. In all schods, 
public and private.”

Why not? Parent apathy is 
fird on a current lid of the 
complaints d  teachers, many of 
whom are caught p  in the cpied 
d  better delivery sydema. If 
teachers and principáis (tevoted 
even a fraction of the reMuroes 
they now spend looking or 
longing for better sydems on 
concerted effort to dww parents 
how to take condructiw irtered 
in their children's learning, they 
might be astonidied d  the 
results. And parents might 
rejoice again in the schods.

Frank Sinatra, various Mafiosoa 
and aundry others are detailed 
in a newly • released 
ghost writtai book.

Lectiring is another lucrative 
field Young is busily making the 
most of.

Feel range from AMO on p ,  
depending on the didanoe from 
Uaambaaaadorial headquarters 
in New York. An appearance in 
the West oasts more than in the 
End and Middle Wed.

On the lecture circuit. Yoiaig 
has no exclusive aged. He's 
open to offers from an source as 
long as the price is right.

His estendve moonlighting is 
apparently agreeable to 
Pnnident Cuter.

Yoiaig says he agreed to give 
p  his rongreuional seat with 
the explicit underdanding that 
he is his own man and free to 
engage in outside money - 
making pursuits.

Note; Another top Carter 
official is sheiving a book datad 
for publication this spring. 
Zbigniew Briexinski, White 
House forel0i affairs adviser, 
derailed a book he worked on 
several years. He did that on his 
own v o lit ion . It 's not 
biographical.

MucGrah
And the congressional 

hood ling goes on and on and on.
iM ed is the creation of 34 new 

j o b s  by  th e  H o u se  
Aibninistration Committee by a 
straight party vole — all the 
Democrats voting for the grab. 
Republicans agalnd.

A l t h o u g h  the GOP 
laianiinoualy opposed, cioioufty 
they made no move to bring this 
bald Treasury raid befofé the 
full Houw for approval. They 
canfinad their pntading soiely 
within the committee — wMch 
pulled of r the boodle at a doaed- 
door session.

The 34 new Jobs indude a 
deputy doorkeeper at 131000: an 
attorney for the Capitol poUoe 
for at 00.000: 17 derks. 10 
additional pages, five more 
doorkeepers.

Cost of this Job padding 
upwards of 000.000 a year.

All the jobs are strictly 
political patronage and will be 
dished out solely to Democrats.

A known Communist with ties 
with the late revduntiannry Che 
Guevara was in the forefront of 
th e  l a t e s t  a n t i -U .S .  
demonstrations in Puama Ctty.

He is Vincente Mavis, who 
shortly before had returned 
fromOiba.

The several thousand 
demonatraton, ddcflyftudHiU, 
ftormed into tite Cteial Zone and 
pulled down an American Bag— 
while Mavis harangued them 
with demands the U.A give p  
the canal and withdraw its 
troops.
.Note; While it's clearly 

e v i d e n t  th e  C a r t e r  
administration is straining to 
conclude e Penama Canal 
treaty before Congress reoesres 
in August for a month's 
vacation, ther« is virtually no 
likelihood of winning Senate 
ratification this ycu.

A bipartisan Uoc of around 12 
Senators has been Mormally 
organiied for the express 
purpose of waging a last • ditch 
niibuster against approval. 
Even if curbed by doture, they 
be l iev e  they can stall 
proceedings long enough to 
force the treaty to be laid over 
until  next year — a 
oongreMional election year.

AtLmgLml
President Carter'a once loudly 

- avow ed  governm ent 
reorganiation plana are finally 
about to get underway— of.

Shortly to be amraneed is a 
high-level task force to conduct 
a ”t p  - to - bottom”  study of the 
huge government sinicture, 
with particular empliatet on the 
hiring, firing and promotion of 
the 2.1 million fedind employes.

Slated to head the tarit force is 
Dwight Ink. American 
University profeeeor and an 
arihority in this field.

The approximately 75 
memberx of the terii force srill 
be career oflidali from the 
Budget Bureau. General 
Accounting Offioe, Ovil Service 
Commimioa end aevn i other 
agenciee. Selectian to the body is 
much Hught becauM of the 
likelihood that may lead to 
bettor John in the reorgmiimd 
bureaucracy.

I f  it F i t z

Today’s etiquette tip

t h t  P a m p a  N a w f .  A t c h ia o n  a n d  S o in » -  
r r i l i t  S t r a c t o , P a m p a . T e x a a  79066
P h o n e  609-2626 a l l  d a p a it m e n t o  E n  
l e n d  a t  a a o o n d -c la a  m a t t e r  u n d e r  t h e  
a c t M a r t h  9.1878

MlCiinf Vaur Newepapeit
DM  M4-2$1S iafaee 7 p.m. 
teeilidayi. 10 s.m. Sunday»

Too Ripe
Oranges bearing a greenish 

tinge are the ripest fruit of all. 
The fruit is greenish because 
of a phenomenon known as 
"regrecning.”  At the frnit 
hangs on the tree in warm 
weather, chlorophyl returns 
to the skin Oranges are never 
picked until fully ripe.

By JIM FITZGERALD 
Call him Motormouth. That's 

what the guys at the dub dl him 
when he can t  hear them.

nere oormi MoiflnTiouui,
they my when they see Ms car 
turn Into the driveway. This is a 
warning to any senrittve souls 
who might want to nn and Mde. 
Some people, on some deys, 
simply dont fed strong enoioh 
to liston to Motorniouth. whoae 
major fauh Is that he knows 
evrêytMng. EverytMng 

One of the tMngs he knows the 
moat about is Detrott. He hnsnl 
been inside the dty limits in 15 
yenrs. “ You oouhhil pay hk to 
gD there. I don't WMt to get my 
head bashed in.”  Motormouth 
likes to say.

But Motormouth doesn't 
require eyeball expertem In 
formini Ms gridsn opinlom. He 
doesnt have to Uve there, or 
work thane, or evm visit there to 
KNOW that Detroit Me JiHOle 
And he knows why.

" I t ’ s the n i f fe ra ,"  he 
explains. Motormouth is wMIc. 
But you guessed tiHt.

In fad. you migM wcU think 
you know Motormouth. Yon 
probably do. The Motormouth at 
my dub ie not sa etdurive. 
Detroit is sur rounds d Iqr 
Matonnoutbs. Othar big dttes

have the same problem.
My particular Motonaouth is 

a high roller. He plays gin 
rummy for big stokes and he 
flies to Vegas regulariy "far the 
real action. " He is loaded with 
bucks and he wants everyone to

But wealth Is not ■ 
r e q u ir e m e n t  to be a 
Motormouth. He doesn't have to 
belong to a fancy dub. I once 
stood betaind a MatormoUth in an 
unemployment Une. And I hoard 
auther Motormouth RMMt Ms 
crud at a church supper.

Wherever they might be 
found. Motormouthi are amy to 
identify. They ere always^ 
talking. They are always' 
pooitive what they are saying la 
the abeoiule truth. And they 
always know what cauasd the 
trouble, whatever the troshle 
might be. It was cautod by 
■omeoac whone conttriexton

their cheerleader and they are 
his echo. They would like to be 
Motormouthi themodves but 
they do not have their lender's 
eloquence. They have not yet 
tonrned how to talk deariy with 
their mouths full of crap.

But the world is Matormouth's 
podium, so he is heard by many 
who know he is wrong. They 
know he Is ■ Jerk who would 
raiher hate than iMidi. But they 
do not argue with Motormouth. 
Ihey don’t want to atoft n has.

That's what bugs me. 
Everyone ia too dtem prilte.

M o t o r m o u t h  g o e s  
unanswered, and thnt’a how Ms 
number multipUee. Me Nteure 
Iteteners, often chiidrsn. flgsre 
Motormouth m at be lining 
rigM hecauK no one ia ahoottof 
Mm down. So they aeoept Ms 
prejudioes M fact, md they 
repeat them. Htot’s haw little 
Motormeuthi are hem. in a _

prtoe is ton i
Motormoidh'a.

Thus the while 
whs Uvea I

into print. The 
Prsm, one of I

unHfeforhMi 
tofii this to

"Sound 
contains ranriars* splaisns. 
phaasd in  ananymansly.

Ns

WMie none of the newoffidals 
aided with Edward Sodlowaki. 
young Chicago maverick 
opponent of McBride, some are 
more militant pniiMraiiy than 
the latter. A few backed Sen. 
M cG overn  in the 1R72 
preeidential race, althaugh the 
then • incumbent USW 
ienderahipopponed Mm.

While McBride is no acUviat. 
he is more libersi on economic 
and social issues than Ms 
predecessor. I.W. Abd. who 
backed McBride. For one iMng. 
McBride is apt to take a more 
independent riand in dealinp 
with AFLrOO president George 
Meany than Abel, personally 
and politically dose to Meany.

(All Rights Reserved I

ACROSS

deportment, they riteuH have to 
deal with Detroit poltoe. They 
won’t even try to help the white 
peram. They are aftnld of the 
ghetto and won't go there."
, That’s a lot of hoosy, of 
course. A stupid He. But 
Motormouth said it, and 
thouHHids of people road it -  
and believed M.

It ia ridiculoui to My Detroit 
police refuee to wHIc 
people. Motormouth 0001(111 
begin to donansnt such an 
outrageoua charge. But he 
doeanihaveto.

Motormouth ie never regulred 
to prove Me potoon. No ent

1 Wip«
4 Sword handle 
8 Hawaiian 

town
12 Water barrier
13 Befuddled
14 Flower
15 Receiver
17 Robust
18 Positivo words
19 Sorry horse
21 Heavenly 

body
22 Swing arourtd 
25 And so on (2

wds.. Let 
ibbr.)

27 Yelit 
30 Attain 

recognition
33 Shoehonean 

Indian
34 Smart
36 Wild goat
37 Aleutian 

island
39 Bohemian
41 Aloha symbol
42 Usual 
44 Return
46 Former labor

DOWN

10

gn 
47 Sh

roup (abbr.)
leekan

Village in
Iraisnd
Laugh
Short-
tamporod
Ramarfcabto
parton (tl.)
Foreboding
Existance
(Lat)

fiSRO 'CRAM
Bernice Bede Osol

i t a

liM ih is?
JunstRItTr

Lady Luok may atop In el orWoai 
timaa thla coming year. 8ho 
eouM hotp you In finanooo. 
caroor mattora or domooMe 
aituaUona.
CANCm iJuno tl-Jaly tt )
Evan though things aaam to 
coma aaay for you today, H 
would ha a miitak# lo praatura a 
pal tor aomsMno ha owsa you. 
UEO (M y tB^Aug. M) As uaual. 
you'ro wWIng lo do INnoa for 
Irlanda today. Bul Iho airtnga you 

I attach may acara Iham off and 
thak rafuaal wouM angar you.
VIRQO (Aug. IB-tapt. t f )  
Somoono In o pooltton to do so la 
anxioua to holp you today. Donl 
butt in. Ho wonl lotorato your 
outllning Na courao of aetton.
UBRA (iop t RS*Ooi BB) A per
son you fool you know raltwr was 
la quMa aoHlah today and may try 
to toko advantaga of your opon- 
handad mannar.

First order of buriness of 
Lloyd McBhde. new head of the 
United Steelworkers, is a 
sweeping houeedeaning of the 
topJieavy staff.

SCORPK) (OoL BA-ftov. t f) You
might ba the banaficlary of a 
wtodfaH today that axekidaa a 
companion. Ha may try to 
proaaura you to giva Nm a ahara 
of tha pia.
BAaiTTARlUB (flov. M-Oaa.
21) Although you'ra not a anob, 
you'd ba batlar off today 
asaociabng with thoaa who ara 
mora on your Intaitoctual, socM 
or aconomic lavai. ^

It’s deemed too Mde • boiaid 
and unretotod to the rank • and • 
file of the 1.4 milikai members. 
A number of the staff have no 
"grais - roots' cxpcrtence — 
which the new leadership 
oonaiders essential.

The turnover of the USW 
leaderriiip is the mori extensive 
hi the 35-yem Matory’ ĉd the 
union.

In addition to McBride, four 
other executives have taken 
over — Secretary Lynn 
Williams. S2. firat Canadian 
elected to top rank: Treawrer 
Prank McKee, SB, head of the 
lonon’s giant weatorn dtetrict: 
and Vice Preridento Joeeph 
Odorcich. W. Ptttabirgh, and 
Leon Lynch, 41. first Mack 
elected tq the upper ecMdon.

Along with the new leadersMp 
ere IS new members of the 
31-member executive board.

CAPRICORN (Deo. Rt-Jan. IB)
.Important projocts phoukf bo 
attended to e ^  In the day. 
Later, others may gel their handa 
in the dough and gum things up 
lor you.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20 Feb. It)
It's likely youH be In more of e 
partying mood than your ntats 
today. Don't force Mm or her 
along ,or you could have a 
grumbler on your hands.
FIBCEB (Pah. 20-Moreli 20)
People who ere truly ap
preciative should have aS the 
help you can give them today. 
Offer nothing to those who'd 
accept without gratitude.
ARIES (Mareh 21-Aprll IS)
YuuYe easy to get along with to
day until sonteone tries to tell 
you how to spend your money or 
what to do for fun. Then youX 
balk.
TAURUS (Apr« 20-May 20) For
tune smilea on you materially to
day. However, frustrations couM 
surface In dealings with relativaa 
or family.
QEMINI (May 21-Juna 20) Donl 
allow an old grudge to spoil your 
fun today If you encounter 
someone you'ra not too fond of 
■t a aodal gathering.

(NEWSPAPraSNTEItPRlSEAlSN.)

Legal
Plunder

"B ut how  ia thia legal 
plunder to be identified? 
Quite sim ply. See if  the law 
takes from  some persons 
what belonga to them, and 
givee it to other persona to 
whom it does not belong. 
See if  the law benefits one 
citizen at the expense o f 
another by doing what the 
citixen him aelf cannot do 
w ith ou t com m ittin g  a 
crim e." - Frederic B a& at, 
"The Law,” 1860

I Vagrant 
I Throw slowly 
! Greek deity 
I Territory 
I Footwear tie 
Poultry 

: Singletons 
I Wintry giszs 
i Make» lacs 
Circuit 

I Lair

Answer to Previous Puzzle

□ □ □  H  □ O U  R H  □□CL
□ □ □ □ ■ a B o O | □ □ □
□iD O O B C ] n o ia a D□□nainnn 

□ a n D D D  o u u u  
u a iD  □ □

□ B  n n a  □□□non  
□ □ □ □ □ □ □  

□ □ □ □ □  ODBCIIJL]

Normandy 
invasion day 
Stesplechasa 
Charitable or
ganization 
(abbr.)
Chance
Bslisvar
(luffix)
A ir. nation 
Sierra ______

U B O
□

□ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □  

□ D
20 Oauttchland 

(Abbr.)
23 Law degree 

(abbr.)
24 Frequent
26 Three (prefix)
27 Chinese 

cucrancy
28 Actor Kruger
29 Harm
30 Sinuses
31 Swanre
32 Doorway sign 
36 Railway

(abbr.)
38 Mine workers' 

union (abbr.) 
40 AfRrmetiva 

reply

43

51

U i
Holenneking
tool
Animal flesh 
Black wood 
Thai currency 
Animal wasts 
chemical. 
Woodwind 
instrument 
Sudden etttek 
BahoW(Lat) 
ftolad.
Stupid fellow 
(her (poode)
Mao____
tung

of upMttiag the hHMH who 
•orkadferhounM l

Mg thsy Maybe it's a price (hatmnri

Molar mewl h ahsirid ha told

•U
H i l i  aMhaw

la he h M i v  hod
saM sra.M «l)mtHM fi. 
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1RS catches Agnew
WASHINGTON (API -  Spin 

T. Ajiew, «ho icWpMd aa «lee 
pwaidMt hi isn  beea if of la- 
coaw Ub  evaalaa, (ailed to re
port ataBoat va m  hi hvone 
•hea he filed Ms fedval taa 
reU n the aest year, the-later- 
aal Reeeaiie Sf***"* aayi.

The IRS says A p e« o«ca 
lU JII hi back and peaal- 
ties oa the lawepaitad 1173 ia- 
eaae. Bat A p e«'s laaycr says 
his client is beh« “harassed ' 
on at least one of the hems 
faeiBg questioned.

A p e«, «ho icsiped so vice 
president of the United Stairs

sad then pleaded no eoalcM to 
a felony charp of tas eusalon 
on Oct. M. u n . «as ntifled of 
the acw 1RS caae on April u, 
the day the thrae-year statute 
of r n  out.

A p e « '#  la«yer. Myron J. 
Mints, filed a patitiim ThunMay 
in U J . Tas Court diaputh« the 
1RS oontentions.

The 1RS says A p e« Naaild 
have reported as inoome 111JM 
for hone hnprovements by the 
General Services 
tration; Ü3M for 
of pvenunent aircraft; IMM

in personal and family es- 
penses and |m  hi food deiiv- 
crea oy a groovy ennin esecu
tive.

In addhion. the 1RS dto- 
alio«cd an eaenptfan A p e« 
dahned tor Mpporting an aunt 
aa «d i as ||.MI in home office

ne«. Mhds add the 
méats «cre made on 
Kenuuod. Md., home fv  i 
hy rcasoaa and *fv the 
vmience of the UJ. 
nxm. isKy newBQ ■ unes 
«ail, a remodeled i

back tasas en the a lapd 
parted Income. The cam 
not involve i

the paHtion Iliad fw Ag-

Shuttle engine may cost 
$450 million over estimates

tafrersftlo 
carry out Ms official dMim m 
dee preaideat and accepted theâ  - J -------s s,-- n----- s- -s-JOOQ OniTUfW Qj ^QMpn liMB,
a vice president of Pbod PMr 
Stores, bic.. m “a gift made 
f r o m  detached and die-
¿—A - J --------------------L*- -  StncrcHuo frauroHijr.

Mints said the ailrgation that 
I5.9M in personal vid houee- 
hold capenses «ent unreported 
was "hvaaament." He said Ag- 
new did not have a lot of pv- 
aonal espenaes in lt73 becaum 
of his posihoa as vice preai- 
dnt.

Cashing in cans
Approziinately 200 pounds of aluminum cans, worth 17 
cents per noui^ w«re caehnd in here when the Coon  
Beer recycling truck made ita trip to Pnmpa thia week.
Clarence Horton of 313 Anne, bdiind the has, and hie 
eon, Runty Horton of 341 Miami, left, had couiected the 
cane. Alhn Ren of Comra estended a helping hand with a

(Stair Photo by Ron Ennis)

sacrificed to gods
AUSTIN (AP» -  Authorities 

my a 3h-ycv-oid Utaiversity of 
T oes graduate chemistry stu
dent lurraunded Mmeeif whb 
oontainers of water and once 
flooded a UT chonatry lab to 
ward off fires from imaginsry 
gods.

On Ttaursday, the doctoral 
candidale allepdiy etabbed 
and sertousiy hijired a deputy 
oonrtsbie trying to take him to 
a mental boapital. poiice mid 

Thomas vniaoa B. wm in

serious condition Thursday 
nigM, suffering from a butchv 
knife «ound to the cheat.

The student, who cteimed he 
wae being pereeeuted by "the 
gode of blixxnrds,'' wm es- 
pected to underp peycMnlric 
evaluatior. today, sMhorities

Ivy said the student's «ife told 
poUce that hv husband ke|A 
the wrter to combat the imsgi- 
nsry firm. He had also recently 
Booded a UT chemistry lab to 
protect agsinat the riree. Ivy

An Austin Jurtice of the peace 
hnd issued em vi mey com-
im UlNIK pupCrl, WUMJI V W
requested by the Vudent'e wife. 

Justice of the Peace Prank

Aurtin Police Lt. Freddy 
Maswell said he counted m-SO 
wmer-TiUed containers in the 
houm. "Everything that could 
hold water had wVer in U," 
Mniwell said.

Wiiaon and another deputy

oonrtsbie found the 
barricaded m hie. houm when 
they arrived to apprehend him. 
When they hkked in the door, 
he aliegi^y linged at them 
with the rive-inch knife.

TTw other oonrtsbie subdued 
the student after Wiiaon wm in- 
jired, pdioe said.

HUIfTSVILLE. Ale. (AP> -  
Marrtiail Space Plight Center 
offidala my the oompUcaled 
engine fv  the Space Shuttle 
may coat MSO million o w  the 
original estimate.

The initial coat estimate wm 
about ISM milUon in ItTl when 
Rocketdyne Divirton of Rock
well International wm selected 
to devetap the engine and deliv- 
V  M proAictioa uMIs.

Already main enginm fvthe 
Shuttle are nine months behind 
test schedule. Ilowerer, project 
officials said TMndsy they 
have devetopment proUems u«- 
d v  control and .the enginm will 
be ready fv  the first fUgM in 
IfTI

Project director James R. 
Thompson and Ms deputy. John 
Harlow, prefer to call the coat 
sicrenses groutfa. not ovcma«. 
Tliey emphnaise that toflrtion 
and desifi problems are only 
pert of the problem, sad that 
changes ordered by NASA and 
“rtretchouts" cauaed by Con- 
grem should be mduded.

“ It'e very difficult to my in 
very simple fertiioa that you 
had cost overruns beyond that

A u s t i n  a c c e p t s  L o - V a c a

Chileans begin hunger strike
GENEVA. Suitserland (API 

— Eight Chi learn bewm a Ma- 
g v  strike at the Geneva head- 
qunrlcrs of the Interarttoasl 
Red Oom m simiMr vigils end
ed rt United Nalhns offiem in 
Santiago end WartM^on.

The Geneva demoastratori 
are demanding a U.N. inverti- 
gation into the whereebouts of 
3.SM persons they daim have 
dteappeared tiaee e military 
Junta took ovw the Oiileen

The SI Chilean demonrtrators 
in Santiago, the CMieen coital, 
demanded information about 
Ml reirtives they mid were 
missing The five American 
demowntrators in the UA capi-

they 
fv  the group In Snn-

tal
mpport 
tfaigo.

Tlie five men end three wom
en who began a rtt-ki rt the 
Red Oom building Thursday 
srtd they would fmt there uetil 
a U.N. drirgrtion wm named 
to go to Santiago.

A Red Oom l̂okemnnn said 
they were in the wrong place 
skwe Ms orgsniatian hm 
“notMng to &a with human 
rights. We handle the Geneva 
Red cram Gonventioa'' But he 
arid the Red Oms would “art 
try to throw them ouL"

A spokesman rt U.N. head
quarters in Geneva said Ms v -  
gantatton knew nothing about

S e n t e n c e d  f o r  l e w d n e s s
AUSTIN. Te*. (AP) -  The 

IMivcrrtty of Texas grsdurtf 
student involved in a pesprtiow 
Mcidcnt with Palertiae Dirt. 
Atty. Billy Ray Green has 
drawn almort the same mn- 
toncr Green received.

Mart Edntond Webb pleaded 
no eontert TMndsy to a 
charge of pubUc ieutkiem and. 
on recommendation of Amt. 
Qxmty Atty. PHI Lerwsy, wm 
fined MM and eertenced to a 
lAdny probated Jail term.

Webb's lawyv. GerMd Da
venport. plmded fv  a lower 
fine. He esM Webb had "a very 
kmiled lacame." He atao v -  
gmd Webb nlrenikr hnd mf- 
fered punWunent in “the puh- 
bdty generated by the otiHr

term.
Six law enforcement officert 

raided Mr. Pecpv'i adult book 
rtore last Jin. II. Tliey terti- 
fied at Green's trial they saw 
Green through a cwtein crack 
in a peep-show booth pv- 
forming an act of oral sex on 
Wehb

the at-in.
The Santiago demonstrators 

ended a lAday Maigef rtrlke rt 
the iuburhen offtoe of the U.N. 
Economic Commimion Iv  Lat
in America Thursday after 
CMlean representatives rt U.N. 
headquarters in New York told 
Secretary-General Kirt Wald
heim their govemnefg would 
five information on the missing 
relatives

A U.N. spokesmen said the 
CMlean goverament pledged 
the demanatraton would not be 
piBiiahed

The CMlean junta annoimoed 
last November it had freed all 
but 30 of the political prieoners 
taken after the overthru«  of 
the late Prertdent Selvadv Al- 
lende's Marxirt government in 
Septembv 1*73. The 30 were 
exchanged fv  p ln inera held 
by foreifi CommuMrt govern- 
nwnta and were exiled.

the «vidaide Mi- 
rifhta orgaMmtian Am

nesty Internattonel charged Met 
March that 1.SM political pris- 
onera hnd djaapprared since 
the coup and no expienatlan fv  
them had been given.

AUSTIN. Tex. (API -  The 
L o«v  Colorado River Authv- 
ity and the Austin city coiaicil 
have decided to accept Lo-Vaca 
Gathering Co.'s out-of-court eet- 
Uement and reorgamation pro
posal. but only if certain new 
oonditians are met.

The LCRA's condKione were 
approved 13-3 Thursday. «MIe 
Austin council members unani- 
mouiiy approved a nearly iden- 
tknl mt of stipulatianB Thura- 
day MfM.

The conditione could delay fi
nal action on the settlement of 
suits totalling more than |I.I 
billion. wMch arom frixn Lo- 
Vaca'B inability to sell gm to 
iU customvs at contract 
prices.

One LCRA spokesman said d 
may he the end of the yev be
fore the situation is resolved.

(Corpus (hriati and San An
tonio. Lo-Vaca’s other two me- 
jv  curtomers. have already ac- 
vpted the proposed oit-of-court 
MtUement

The settlement plan would 
spin off Lo-Vaca from Coastal 
States Gas Producing Co. and 
give its customers half o«n- 
ersMp of the new company. 
Coastal would agree to spend 
M30 million ovv an ll-yev pe
riod to eeek new p s . shich Lo- 
Vaca would buy rt below mar-

ket price. Coastal's Upile 
property in Texu would he 
transferred to the new oom-
l*ny-

The stipulrtioni thè LCRA 
and Austin council placed on Us 
acceptance of the settlement In
cluded:

Harlow said 
He said that the coat of the sev
en Shuttle engines now undv 
contract and the remaining 17 
would hnve been lower had 
NASA been able to purchaae all 

<40ider the same contract.
“ It’s misleading to include 

thnt and relate it to coot growth 
and overrun.”  he added. "We 
needed to phaae the engines 
along with the orfaiter.”

The Shuttle is a reusable 
space vcMde fv  the IMOa. TIk  
9adtie orbiter. wMch reaani- 
bica a giant jet plane, will have 
three mein engines. MSFC is 
responatble fv  the mein en
gines. the solid rvket boaster 
and external fuel tank.

The engine tert program is 
now about nine months behind 
schedule. The fuli-power. full- 
durrtiou run has yet to be 
achieved, and delivery of three 
engines fv  the main tert v -  
tide firings is tour months be
hind schedule. The tert firinp 
will take piece rt the Notional 
Space Technology Laboratory 
rt Bay St. Louis. Mim.

“ We're several montha be
hind in terms of where we’d 
planned to he." Tliompaon said. 
“ We think we can atUl recow  
that schedule and meet o v  
basic commitments."

WPh a tMvrt rt Uft-off of 
only 37S.M0 poimdB. the Shuttle 
main engine is not the mart 
powerful rocket engine e w  
fired. But it is the migMiert on

firit
a pound-fv-powid basis.

The five F-l's in the 
rtage of the Srtvn V 
rocket were each almort fov  
times atrongv, Md bvned a 
keroaene-like futt. The 230.000- 
pound-thnirt J-3 in the Saturn 
V second and third stages was 
the most powerful hy<kogen-ox- 
ygen engine yet flown.

The engine is about 14 feet 
Mgh. eigM feet wide and 
weiM« about MM powda.

E r â l
F A T  IS U G LY . LOSE IT I MOM 

AOEX i* th* moct affactiva wairtN 
Ion plan sold diracUy to tha pub
lic. This tiny talilat halpa curb your 
■ppatita. Start losii« poundi todm 
Changa your Ida. Loaa 10—20— 30 
poundi or your monay will ba rafund- 
Ml. M ONAOEX fast for S3.2S and 
iwica tha amount for SS.50.

Abo try AO U ATA BS. a 
p iir  that wrorks aantly to 
watar bloat- $3.00. Both 
ad and told by:
BSa riMiniMKv, 1303 
Browning. Moil oidan occaptad.

Starring P A T R I C K  W A Y N E

And Gu**«! Sirtf D O U G  M c C l u r e

tolo. Prim, by Movielab An American International Picture 
____________*^ulti J.OO Kids 50’  Opan S:4S Show 9:30

-R elief of the “new" Lo- 
Vaca from liability to deliw  
gaa under so-called "banking“ 
arrangements rt prices lowv 
than athv buyers pay rt the 
lime of delivery.

—Writing off accounts recetv- 
abie claimed againrt LCRA and 
Austin by Lo-Vaca.

—An initial rale fv  the new 
company of not more than the 
oort of gaa ptua 10 cents pv 
l.OM cubic feet (mef i fv  opv- 
ating expenses and profit. Lo- 
Vaca's ctorent rate is coat plus 
five cents.

—Appontment of one mem
ber of the initial board of direc
tora from LCRA's servia area.

—Limitation of lirtiite pv- 
chase options to LCRA. Austin. 
San Antonio and Central Power 
A LigM Co., in proportion to 
their purcfaaaea of fv  elec
trical generation in 1075.

ADULT 2.00 
KIDS 1.00S IN B A D !

THE GREATEST OF ALL 
ADVENTURERS!

Production Services by Deven P B 
) Coiumbiff Pictures indüStrtg» ine 1977

SHOW FRIDAY-7;00-9:10 SATURDAY 2:00-7:00-9:10

SIDEWALK
A thraeman. thrae-woman 

Jvy found Green guifty of pub
lic Mwdneea M A|irU. Ctaunty 
Goût at Lnw Jndge Brock 
JonoB flaed Grarti MM and 
gave Mm a Mihqr prahnled Jail

Bentsen’s 
mother dies 
in Houston

In Oar *20^)00 Liquidation Saie

Connie - Jacqueline
Dreoa, Cotual, W«dg« Show, Thongs, 
Sandola, Whit«, Bono, Rod, Ton, Novy 
$11 to $30 V a lu « ..................................»5.M8

HOUSTXJN (API -  
a v fica  fv  Eám Ruth 
■a. mrtltor of U J. Ian. Usyd 
BantOHi Jr.. D-Tte., wil ha 
ImM Intnrday M McABw 

Mri. BeaMan, IRdtodTIon- 
dof la Hoorton’s MrthodMt 
HiapMI MowkM ■ brlaf M-

Brawsoboots
Complot« stock. Rod. Ron«, Whit«, 

Modk, Novy
Clogs & Saadak
All Loothor dogs, sandals

$ 9 9 0 ^ $ ]  j y j w  $ ]  2  J ]  f t

of Me A la s  sod Itaansih Bog* - 
aon d  Hrtrttoa: s  dssgli«'. 
Mrs. R . D w  V la s  of McABas, 
m á  14 fra n d e M M w .

P W o r d  m n km  « I B  be s i 
M r s  S.M. B starisy s i tha 
n r r t  B sglirt d s R h  M

Volww 
to $24

Eoiy Stnst Shoes
OvlQ wOflQOVwv K90|

Mock, Novy, WhH«, Ion«ns-M»
Desribasi Hosse Shoes

Woshobloi Muo, Whit«, Pooch

Voluw
« • $ 6

119 W . K in g tm ill 
669-9291 J/uli 'SSii& n,

SUMMER
FASHION SAYINGS

Ladies' And Junior Sizes
Pant Su its D resses

S p o rtsw ear S e p a ra te s

GIRLS' DRESSES
Toddlor Sixw and 3>6X, and 7*14

'h to ’/2 OFF!
Ĵ̂ i-c)CanJ Xilòlilions

1543 N. Hobart 
669-7776
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Prisoners can’t unionize
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Súfreme Court, landing phan 
uvnatei two lep i defenU. uy> 
no lUle phaoncrt have the 
right lo unioniK aid tome can
not go iiAo federal court to try 
to overturn their oonvicliona 

Both caiet were decided 
Thiraday on 7-2 votes, with the 
court's consutenUy liberal 
members on matters of aidivid- 
ual libertwa, William J Bren
nan Jr and Thurgood Marslall, 
dissenting

with their freedom when going 
behind prison walla.

"The fact of canfinenant and 
the needs of the paal in
stitution impoae limitationa on 
constitutional lights," including 
free speech and the rigM to 
aaaociate with others, he said

to do so by the Conathution.
In its second nihng, in the 

case of an Arcadia. Pia . man 
appealing lia third-degree Har
der conviction, the court ap
peared to retreat from a 1M3 
deciaian that had saaired more 
federal court access lo state

Writing for the majority in 
the prison union case. Justice 
William H Rehnqutsl said pris
oners must surrender some of 
thar constitutional nghts along

The coirt's decision over
turned a lower coirt ruling that 
a North Carolina regulation 
which protSbita union meetings, 
membership sdichation and 
bulk mailings to inmates from 
outside union organiaers vio
lated the pnsoner's nghts 

The court said state priaon 
officials may permit such activ
ities but they are not required

pnaoners.
Under the late Chief Justice 

Earl Warren, the court ruled 14 
years ago that a dale phaoner 
who had not challenged the va
lidity of his confeaion during 
trial or sute appeci proceed
ings could do so in federal 
coirt if he could prove he had 
not deliberately failed to make 
the attempt earlier

In the new opinian. also writ-

Israel won’t give up 
West Bank says Begin

TEL AVIV, IsraelJAP) -  
Prime Minister M en^m  Be
gin says his new Israeli govern
ment will not give up all of the 
West Bank or allow a Palestin
ian state there But Syrian 
f*resident Hafez Assad says the 
Arabs will not give up an inch 
of Arab land now occupied by 
Israel

Assad 's statement was made 
recently to Egyptian reporters 
and carried by the Middle East 
News Agency today in the wake 
of Begin's speech Thursday 

Begin, the U-year-old leader 
of the rightist likud party, told 
the World Sonist Congress in 
Tel Aviv that returning all war- 
won lands would put "every 
city and home in Israel" in 
Arab artillery siglts 

Assad said time and world 
opinion was on the Arabs' side 
and they would wage 100 wars 
against Israel if necessary 

Time IS on our side and the 
futis'e IS ours,' Assad said 

Israel needs 10 years to recu
perate losses incurred during 
the October 1973 Arab-Israeli 
war and lo heal the moral de
pression it has fallen into

hand
“ But Begin will have to face 

facts world public opinion is 
calling for a peace conference 
in the Middle East The concept 
of Israeli withdrawal from 
Arab lands, with some modi- 
ficalion. has cryitaliaed in the 
minds of Arabs. Americans and 
Soviets So has the idea of a 
Palestinian state on the West 
Bank of Jordan "

Begin's first major speech 
smee he was sworn in Tuesday 
m effect .rejected President 
Carter's statements that tsrael 
should withdraw from the terri- 
ibryTt captured in the IM7 war

The rise lo power of (Be
gin si Likud party in Irael is 
but a reaction to that war be 
cause Israelis who figure that 
war is the only way to restore 
Israeli dignity have the upper

with minor esceptions" and 
that the Palestinians Miould be 
given a "homeland." which Is
rael interprets as support for a 
Palestinian state miade up of 
the West Bank and the Gaza 
Strip

"Israel will not be able, un
der any circumstances, to with
draw to the June 4. IM7. lines, 
and will not do it." Begin de
clared "We will not agree un
der any circumstances that in 
Judea and Samana (the Biblic
al names for the West Banki 
and the Gaza Strip, a state 
called Palestinian will arise 

In these two proposals ikiat- 
ing around the world there is a 
threat to the very existence of 
the Jewish stale To remove 
such proposals from the inter

national agenda, we will in the 
full sense of the word be de
fending our lives Throughout 
its history, when the people of 
Israel hsve been called iqxxi to 
defend their lives, they have 
done so heroically, and they 
have overcome"

The congress responded with 
prolonged applause

Begin said "the word non- 
negotiable is not m my dic
tionary," and “there will be no 
preconditions (to negotiations 
with the Arabs) by any party "

BU he warned that Ivael 
will accept nothing less than a 
full peace treaty and will not 
agree lo a declaration of non
belligerency by Egypt. Syria 
and Jordan

A declaration of non-bellig
erency has no standing in inter
national law and would not be 

worth the paper it is written 
on " the prime minister said 
He cited Italian dictator Benito 
Mussolini's declaration of non
belligerency at the beginning of 
World War II and his declara
tion of war as soon as the Ger
man conquest of Prance was 
assured

Roy Fletcher 
still critical 
after crash

P o l i c e  i n  S o u t h  A f r i c a

f i r e  g a s  a s  s t u d e n t s
JOHANNESBURG. South Af

rica (APi — Police fired tear 
gn at stone-throwing students 
outside a Soweto high school to
day and scattered other groups 
of youths in the huge Mack 
township as protests continued 
against the «rhile governmerk's 
drtention of student leaders 

Schools in the segregated aty 
of a million blacks 10 m il« 
southwest of Johannesburg 
were almost empty for the sec
ond day Police reinforcements 
were rushed in after a black 
youth and two children were 
killed Thursday dunng a day of

massive student prateats in 
which police said II persons 
were wounded by gunfire and 
178 were arrested 

The Rand Daily Mail said it 
had the names of 20 wounded 
Apparently all the shooting was 
done by the police 

An estimated 500 students 
dressed as workers made their 
way into the ceiker at the city 
Thursday morning to demon
strate against the detention of 
student leaders Police with 
clubs broke up the march, 
which the students claimed was 
peaceful

Rain varies over county
Reports from throughout 

Gray County this morning 
indicated that the Thursday 
night ram ranged from zero in 
some areas lo 2 90 at the Leon 
Daugherty farm, five miles 
south of here

The total for June stands at 
328

We have an influx of Gulf au* 
f avo r ab l e  for showers 
throughout the weekend." he 
added

It rained 70 and lots of little 
frogs " commented Mrs Jack 
BenUm who lives eight miles 
nnrtheast of Pampa

It didn't ram a drop over 
here reported Fred Hsiduk 
from his home 18 miles 
southwest of Pampa

Nolan Cole said an inch fell 
two miles south of here

I still have wheat under 
water from the last rain." he 
commented "But this rain is 
fine I'll never turn it down."

Darrell Sehorn. official 
weather observer for Pampa 
said an official I 08 was 
recorded in the city, which 
brings the 1977 moiature total to 
1714 as compared with the 
average annual of 19 80 inches

Mrs Cialis Schaffer of 21 
miles south said only a trace fell 
there

"It bypasaed us completely," 
commented Henry Urfaanczjrk

A total of I 70 fell at 
Skellytown. according to Alvin 
Kalka

Mrs Rosie Urbanezyk of 
White Deer reported an in^.

Mrs Ernest WiUanaon who

House bans Cuba trade
WASHINGTON (API -  Prea- 

ident Carter and Democratk 
leaden in the Houk of Repre
sentatives are looking lo the 
Senate to overturn Houw- 
paaed bans againal U S. aid or 
trade with CUba and against in
direct aid to six other notkaio 

The legislative defeau for 
Cart« came Thursday as the 
Ham pMsed a «  7-tailion fdr- 
CÍ0I aid spproprtationi mem- 
are, tiimnied before final ap
proval by H73 iiiilllan 

Homm Speaker nm ias P. 
O'Neill acemed Republic—  of 
'*p«e deoMfiifuery " after the 
Noaar voted to b «  evea ki- 
Mbaet aid to Vielnain. Cbm- 
bodto. I— ,

taking steps to block trade with 
Cuba

White Houm Press Secretory 
Jody Powell said the House ac- 
tion. "if siatoimd will danuige 
the ability of this coiBgry lo 
purwe our national imereaU by 
peaceful me—  ”

Powell did not threaten a 
presidanfial veto of the bUl. tat 
■id pamar of the aid baa by 
Coi«RU "oodd lead lo poHU- 
caiiaation of tradkioBaily non- 
poUUcal hMtIfMti— "  and invite 
"other cowtrtoa to take aiinilar 

acti—  and attodi poiHical con- 
dki—  to their oontributi—  

The bUI. approved a i-l7 i 
WM sent to the Senate.

la other areas, the Ha—  re- 
)Ktoi M  flftort to cii ONtor's

U S. aid requeat for South 
Kora and gave Mm a dearcut 
victory by reverring a com
mittee decision to cut aid for 
Mcaragua.

ten 1^ Rehnquial. the eowt de
nied John Sykes team  to a 
federal court by impoakig a 
new requirement.

Syka failed during Ms trial 
md during a slate appeal to 
challen^ the validity of Ms 
confesaion lo polioe in the 1172 
ahooting of Willie Gilbert

Later, he won a federal court 
order for a new hearing irto 
whether use of the confeesion 
■  evidence wm valid in light 
of Sjrkea' claims that he wm

too dnnk to underatond polioe 
informatioa about his Con- 
attutienal righto.

The Supreme Court reversed 
the lower coirt's deciaon. rul
ing that Sykes Miould not have 
been permittod accen to the 
federal court unleu he could 
prove he had a good reason for 
not raiaiag the oonoeaaion chal
lenge in state courts.

In another deciaati IHiraday, 
the court overturned part of a 
IM7 anti-tnat deciaian and ■  a

rauk made tt cmier for manu
facturers to limit where tlidr 
products can be sold by retai
lers.

The c—  involved a CMilar- 
tia chaUente lo GTE Sylvania 
Corp.'s "dhow room" plan of 
limitiag authoriaed deakrAipa 
for sale of its tcIcWa—  to a 
certain number in a feograpM- 
cal location. Hie court said 
such a practice ma not an 
automatic vioiation of anti-truat 
laws.

I W

A  fraction of time
It takes only a little observation to know that plants react to l i ^ t  —  they grow 
'toward light. Dr. Pill-Soon Song, left, Horn p ro— or of chemistry at Texas Tech 
UnivarsiU and a graduate stuM nt, Robert D. Fugate, son of Mr. and Mra. R.A  
Fugate or 1908 N. Zimmera in Pampa, check a printout on a nanosecond time 
raaolved spectrometer which measures molecular changes that occur in plant 
mgmanto within one billionth of a second when the pigment is exposed to u ^ t. 
Fugate earned a bachelor of science degree at Texas T e ^  University, and now is 
working toward the doctoral degree in chemistry.

(Tech Photo)

Carter dines with Demos

Roy Metcher. 58. remains in 
cntical condition this morning 
at Northwest Texas Hospital in 
Amarillo Fletcher was injired 
in a truck - train collision 
Tuesday morning west of 
Pampa

Fletcher suffered a broken 
leg. head and internal injiries in 
the accident that ocewred at 
7 37a m Tuesday

He received emergency 
Ueatment at Highland General 
Hospital and was transferred lo 
Amarillo

Fletcher, a service man for 
Odgen and Son. was driving a 
1973 Ford utility truck The train 
was traveling at almost 70 miks 
per hour and struck the truck at 
the crossuig near the (3abot 
Mactiuiery Plant

WASHINGTGN (API -  What 
well-known politician daims he 
look a 1800 income tax ex
emption for toothpaste?

None other than President 
Carter, who made his taxes and 
famous toothy grin the butt of 
his own jokes Thursday night 
at a New York findraising din
ner for OenuMTats

The question of taxes takes 
on a more serious tone today, 
when the White Houk releaMS 
the President's twice-delayed 
1978 income tax retirns.

Carter received a SÔ lay ex
tension beyond the April 15 in
come tax filing deadline earlier 
this year When the 80 days ex
pired. he received a second ex
tension from the Internal Reve
nue Service

The Carters paid 128.000 in 
estimated taxes during 1978 
One of the questions delaying 
the fi..ng reportedly dealt with 
whether royalties from (barter's 
book. "Why Not the Beal?" 
diould be treated as income in

1978 or »77.
The answer lo that quertion 

could determine whether the 
President receiva a refund or
owa more money.

The Mack-tie dimer, held at 
the Waldorf-Astoria Hotel in 
New York City, raised approxi
mately II million in ticket sales 
for the Democratic party 

Carter, making a rare fun
draising appearance, poked fun 
at himKif and his vice presi
dent But he had kind words for 
Congress, praising "govern
ment by partnership," which he 
said has replaced "government 
by partisanrtiip"

He joked about the Internal 
Revenue Service audit of Ms 
1975 income tax return and 
about Ms grin, a campai^i 
trademark, joking: "My tax 
audit is coming out O K. The 
only thing they've questioned so 
far is a WOO bill for toothpaste 
But it paid off I'm President.” 

He told the Democrats, 1,000 
of whom Doid 8L000 each to

lake a big chunk out of their 
party's 12.5 million debt, that 
they should help keep Vice 
President Walter F. Mondale 
from becoming lonesome.

When the President arrived 
at the hotel, supporters of gay 
rights and opponents of abor- 
tkm were demonstrating a 
Mock apart

Inside the grand ballroom, 
Carter moved from table to 
table, shaking hands with the 
men and bestowing kisses on 
many of the women.

The dinner-goars dined on 
trout and rack of iamb

Pampa Lodge 
to install

W a s t e  f a c i l i t y  o k a y e d

lives five miles southeast of 
Pampa reported 50

"It will bring wheat cutting to 
a stop Hopefully it didn't 
shatter the heads." she said 
"We never complain about raia 
It is real good on the maiK and 
corn crops"

Bob Smith said only 90 fell at 
the Moody Farms. 11 miles eaM 
Wilbur Kemph reported MO 
between Moody Farms and 
Laketon A spokesman at 
Lakelon uid 01 Ml there

Paul Eakin of 14 miles 
southwest u id it misMd him 
oompletciy

Mrs Hal Brown said the 1.10 
which fell 17 miles north is “ jurt 
what we needed for the 
psstires"

Mrs John Spearman of 10 
miles northeast reported only 
07

The Texas Department of 
Health Resources has approved 
the City of Pampa's permit for 
its solid waste disponi facility, 
one mile northeast of Pampa.

However, City Manager Mack 
Wofford said the city will have to 
apply for approval of a levee 
project — a requirement to keep 
water from draining from 
landfill to a natural water force

"That shouldn't be difficult," 
Wofford said He will write 
Merriman and Barber, a Pampa

engineering firm, and ask about 
the requirements 

"That firm handled the 
e n g i n e e r i n g  f or  the 
application," he commented.

Asked what the landfill 
operation costs the city Wofford 
siud the city has a contract wtth 
one person who keeps the gale 
open for fl.400 a year 

An additional g2.S00 was spent 
on a fence

"We have to comply or they 
would take us to court," Wofford 
added

on Saturday
Installation of offioers to tne 

Pampa Lodge No. 986 will be 
Saturday night.

Offioers to be installed include 
R C. Grider, worsMpful master, 
Edwin Hogan, senior warden; 
Manny Holden, juraor warden. 
Charles Fuller, treasurer, and 
B B Bearden, secretary

Others are Moore Jones, 
chaplain. Clay Crossland, 
senior deacon; Bill Douglas, 
junior deacon; Dole Rinson. 
senior steward; D.M. Covey, 
junior steward, and Flo]^ 
HMcher, tiler

Conducting the installation 
will be George Clark, master; 
Blake Laramore, marshal; and 
Mack Harmon, chaplain. A 
special program will be 
prerented by Rufe Jordan. Gray 
CoiBity sheriff

ILA strikes in Galveston

A group of 
whooped for Joy ■  t e  Houk 
approved iM r H7I million eut 
al t e  bat miaule. They tradl- 
tionally try lo cul alrnsM every 
money Mil t e  Houk const e fs 
■ d  this WH tM r fM  Win In

Rejecting an appeal from 
Csftor. t e  Houk «o8ed to pro- 
MMt U .8. aid or tede wMi Mx 
nati—  even la t e  fona of aa- 

fran
to wMch t e

GALVESTON. Tex (APi -  
Members of an Intemati— I 
Longshoremen's Aaociotion 
(ILAl local, protesting a feder
al.court ruling, have struck the 
Galveston Cotton Exchange and 
Board of Trade

I V  Thursday nigM action by 
ILA Local »41 came a few 
hours after U S. District (3ourt 
Judge Woodrow Seals ruled 
that the government could take 
over grain inapection duties at 
t e  ports of Galverton and Cor- 
pM Chriati. He denied a re- 
quert for a tampon^ in- 
jiaicUon agsinat t e  tak ei^ .

ILA officials oonlend they 
will loK pay and beneflu In the 
takeover

An attorney for t e  plaintiffB 
iKd he would appeal t e  nil- 
ini

Dick Syers. vice president of 
Local IMI. Mid t e  uMaa did 
not furnMh a crew tar t e  7 
p.m. Thuraday call. Meinbi ri 
of t e  local perfann sampHag 
md wMgiiMg dattas at t e  Gai-

ILA dock workers they would 
honor any such action and not 
work gram diifts at t e  Port of 
Galveston.

"We tried to honor our con
tract but t e  judge said t e  
government had t e  ligM lo 
dishanor our contract." Suter 
said.

Louis Oliver, secretary and 
general manager of t e  firm, 
said he sees no problem with 
t e  federal inspectors taking 
over t e  Galveston exchange 
immediately.

Four International Long- 
I's AaBodatkm localB 

and t e  South Atlantic and Gulf 
Coast DIalrict of t e  HA filed a 
wit last April oontondiag that 
more Khan 200 inkm members 
would have lo take pay cuts 
and low seniority and other 
work beneflUff they gotowork 
tor the Federal Graln̂  bi- 
qwetion Service (PGISl.

Drum  corps 
were too late

Hearing set 
on theft here

to p la y here

Local 
ha

A formal detontlon hearing 
Mm b—  scheduled hr a IS • 
year - old youth aUegedly 
involved in a Iflical te ft by 2X)rd 
DMrict Judr Dot GMa for 2 ;»  
p.m. Monday.

The Judge sal t e  formal 
hearing after a prelimiaary 
hearing Thursday afternoon. 
I V  youth will be detained imlil 
idler t e  Monday hearing and

The Anaheim KIngsmen 
Drum and Bugle Oorpe arrived 
in Pampa totor thmi expected 
Ihureday and did not perform in 
te d ty .

I V  group of 121 meichers 
—  to have arrived in Pampa in 
t e  early aftenioan to perform 
on t e  high Khool bond practice 
Acid before moving ■ .

TV  corpe arri^  Thursday 
MgM and left t e  dty at about

On the record
Obituaries

II

AMARILLO -  Funeral 
scrv ica  for former Mtomi 
rcMdent Mrs. W.D. Utattkl 
Chrietopher will be at 2 p.m 
today in the First United 
Methotet Church la MiarM Or. 
Woodrow Adcock and t e  Rev. 
David Black will offldale. 
Burial will be in Miami 
Cemclcry by Blackburn Shaw 
Funeral Directors.

Mrs. Christopher died 
Wednesday. SV ww 17.

Born in Denton County, t e  
moved to Miami in »01. She wm 
■ 40-ycar resident of Amarillo 
and a member of San Jacinto 
Ikiitod Methodiat Church.

Survivors include a daughter, 
three eons, a brother, 11 
grandchildren. 20 great - 
grandchildren, and three great- 
great • grandchildren.

TV  family will be at 411 S. 
Tennessee, Amarillo. TVy 
requeW memorials be sent to a 
favorite charity.

Survivors include t e  M doq^  
Jettle, of Pampe; three 
daughtort. Mrs. J o ^  SmWi of 
San Antonie, Shirley Gr—  of 
Pampa and Mra. Bertha 
Johnson of Paanpn: *
James Gr—  of Pahokw, Fla.; 
two a— - in • law. t e  Rev. John 
Heitert Smith of San Antonio 
and John John—  of Pampe; 
and eigM grandchihlrm

MILBERN JEM E GREEN 
Milbern Jesse Gieen, 01, died 

April 30 in Dnltas. He is buried in 
Quail Cemetery.

Mr. Green wm born Oct. 25. 
IKB

MRS. E orn i F E m E iM m i 
Mrs EdMh Feflte Smith. 2331 

Navajo Road, died this mornuig 
at Highland General K^pital 
Funeral arrangements are 
pending with Carmichael 
Whatley Funeral Directors.

Mrs. Smith wm born in »00 in 
Clinton. Mo., and came to 
Pampa in lOMfromSolina. Kan. 
Her husband. Ralph E. Smith, 
died in lOM. She wm a member 
of t e  First Baptist Church.

Survivors include three 
daughters. Mrs. Maxine 
Fairdald of Dccatir. lU., Mrs 
Marjorie Spellman of TMm  and 
Mrs. Carolyn Frogge of Pampa; 
a — . John, of San Franctaco; 
two half siiten. Mrs. Minnie 
Woirhaye of Lamar, Mo. and 
Mrs Nellie Parks of CUnton. 
Mo.; 10 grandchildren and nine 
great - grandchildren.

Highland General Hospital
TTursday AdmieM—

Mra. M a rg ^  McOilond.
2205 Aspen.

Mrs Laura Kilgore. 1537 
CoffK

Mrs Edith Smith. 2331 Navajo 
Rd

Mrs. Ruby L. Smith. 321 E.
Kkigsmill.

Mrs. Elthel M. Pennington.
Miami.

Vernon KettleweU, Pampa. 
Charles Martin. Pampa.
Mrs Wanda DeWitt. 

Skellytown
Mrs Sadie Hull. (224 S 

Faulkner

Joseph Baten. Clarendon.
Mrs Lillie M Wat— . 532 N 

Christy
Mrs. Bonnie Scribner. 309 

Miami
Mainly about people

The Calks Capers Square p m. lAdv.)
Dance club will dance at 130 
p.m. Saturday at t e  Pampa 
Youth and Community Center 
Dub Stewart. Amarillo, will be 
calling.

Panhandle  Prepared
Childbirth will have a puMic 
meeting at 7;30 p.m. Monday in 
t e  Flame Room of Pioneer 
Natural Gas for thoK interested 
in learning about Lamox.

TV  L—  Star Squares will 
begin dancing at I p.m. 
Saturday at t e  Bull Barn with 
Ralph Akxander of Lefors m 
guest caller. TV public is 
invited.

Ihunpa Lodge' No. 1 «, A.F. A ’ 
A M. Saturday, June 25. 
Installation Ceremonies. 7:30

We’ve d—  it before. Let's do 
it again. You never know when! 
Now's the time — as the 
temperature climbs. A sak of 
jewelry — Givinchy, Whiting 
and Davis, Eiaenberg and Mr. 
John. This is not a coa Half 
price. Thiraday. Friday, and 
Saturday only. Barber's. »00 N. 
Hobart. (Adv.)

"Bnckela and polls for ice", 
not rain or hail Mugs and 
glasses for guys who make 
passes at girls who have 
"glasses". Barber's. »00 N. 
Hobart. lAdv.i

"M N. Frost. Lota of room for 
large family. Price Recfcioed far 
quick sale. MLS 720, Ott 
Shewmaker. Reaftor. (Adv.i

Police
Three thefts were reported lo 

Pampa polioe on Tiaraday.
A lawn mower wm reported 

missing from t e  alley behind 
the residence at 1322 E. 
Kingsmill.

A Laverne. Okla., man said a 
super duty grinder wm taken 
from his truck wbik parked at

report
the Ranch Houk Motel.

'Two load portkms from two 
citiam  band radk antennM 
were taken from two vehidea at 
101 Plains St.

Five officers conducted a 
drivers IkenK check in t e  800 
block of South Hobart and 
reported II violations in one 
hour

Stock market
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Te.xas weather
By TV AoMdakd Pl«M

Trapkal moisUae streaming 
northward from t e  Gulf at 
Mexico was expected to uter 
dnwera and thundenhowers to
day.

Satélite pktires that showed 
t e  fkw of moisture diifted 
eastward during t e  light 
prompted t e  weather lervice 
to ia—  a flash flood watch for 
all of South Texas even before 
t e  showers reached t e  coaat.

Meanwhik. showeri  and 
thundershowers were — tiered 
over West Mid West Central 
Texas during t e  eMiy morn
ing- t e  n m  of t e  activity 
was severe. CkudiiieM covered 
moat of t e  stale, with t e  El 
P—  area of extreme Wert 
TeMs t e  only area with fair

South Texas Thuraday general
ly tapered off after sinaet. 
Moat of t e  evening thund«- 
ahower activity wm confined to 
t e  Panhandk and over por- 
ti—  of t v  Edwards Plateau 
north and east of Del Rio.

A brief but very heavy Ihun- 
dMitorm swept acraai parti—  
of Dallas at about 1:30 p.m.. 
damaging power lines and 
dropping boil on some aecttana 
and hardly affecting others. 
Wuid gusts of 32 miles per hour 
were recorded officially at Dal
las Love FkM, but authoritka 
said guts in areas damaged by 
falling tree limbs probably 

much higher.

Rains that dropped from —  
to three inches of moiatin in

Early morning temperatures 
rented from M deipeea at 
Amarilk. 86 at Dalhart and M 
at Lubbock to 7f M Corpm 
Chrtti and 21 at Golvcaton

National
TV  8— flKli ptom 

Thunderstorms prevaikd 
over t e  Great Plate, t e  Mia- 
terippi Valley and t e  Surth- 
cMt early today, tallowing a 
day of scattered thunderterma 
and two reports of tomnite.

Tornadoes caued tree dam- 
age TIanday 17 miks aaat 
norteaM of Aberdaca. 8.D., 
and conoiderabk da— w» f  
roofs in Vahtela, Ga.

TiMrd has b—  tenoral river 
ftoodint on a monber of 
are— I In aoottieatern Kan- 
— . and flaoh (load wolciiei 
were in effect durtof t e  nitht 
in eeutheaMern Kan—  and 
s 0 a t h w a a t a r a Te— and 
through today in tauteni Ifta-

weather
k  parts of Cokrado, Nebraska, 
Kan— . Miasouri, Te— e. 
Alabama and Georgia.

Alabama Power Co. said hot, 
humid weather in t e  Soiih has 
created a power tertagr d u  
to t e  demand hr ctaetrkity 
far air condMknera. Acompony. 
ffwkran—  anid demand for 
eketrkity renched m  all-time 
peak on Wiiteaday.

Skka were t n i^ ly  cter 
over much of t e  Noiteaat,

atoern North 
I from the Padfk North- 
through t e  nortern 

Rockte and M e nortern GaU-
Nê

Temperati—
a m. EOT
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_____ Advice________
Dear Abby

By Abigail Van Buren
DEAR ABBY: My dentist does very food work for a 

reasonable price. Many people go to him because his price 
is so right.

What bothers me is his office, which always looks so 
dirty. Even his towels and |u> ‘Vhite” jacket don't look 
dean. His instruments look rusty and dirty, and while he 
works he puts them down on an unclean surface.

Sometimes he leaves me in the chair for a few minutes to 
work on another patient, and when he comes back he goes 
right to work on me again without even washing his hands!

Abby, how can I tell this doctor to wash his hands 
between patients and to clean up his office?

Signnw...
MR. CLEAN

DEAR MR. CLEAN: You can tell him what you’ve just 
told me. He might dean up his act, but I wouldn't bet on it. 
If I were you, Fd find another dentist. What does it matter 
if the “price is right” if you risk infection?

d e a r  a b b y  : Our dear and saintly minister preaches a 
beautiful sermon every Sunday morning, and at the 
oondusion of each service he goes to the rear of the church 
to shake hands with all the members of the congregation as 
they go out the door.

liw  problem is that he grasps each hand and squeezes it 
as though he were cracking nuts!

My poor mother, with her hands gnarled by arthritis, 
waits in line as though she were going to her execution!

I'm sure our minister reads your column, Abby, so if you 
print my letter, he may recognize himself and take the 
hint. Thank you.

W
DEAR W.; Your mother—and all the rest of you out 

there for whom an enthusiastic hsndahske is painful- 
should not hesitate to say, when exUnding a hand in 
greeting, “Gently, please—arthritis!”

DEAR ABBY: You are my last hope. I am 29, considered 
intelligent, and “a lot of fun,” and everyone admires my 
jolly, outgoing personality. I have had a few dates, but no 
man has ever t^ten me seriously. I am the “pal, buddy and 
big sister” the men come to for advice atout the girls they 
“care about.”

To get to the point, I weighed myself yesterday for the 
first time since September 1975, and the needle hit the 
highest number and just sUyed there. It was one of those 
inexpensive bathroom scales, but it goes up to 300. Need I

M , t«77 S

siy more? 
I!1 have played Santa Claus at our office Christmas party 

for the last tihie, Abby. In plain language, can you give me 
a diet I can stay on? ^ n 't  tell me to see a doctor. The last 
one 1 went to weighed more than I did.

FAT AND MISERABLE

DEAR FAT: If you want my advice, DONT tell me what 
NOT to tell yon to do. You MUST see a doctor! Find a thin 
one if a fat one inspirea no confidence. But follow his 
instructions to the letter—and no dieatlng.

Don’t expect miracles. It will take all the willpower and 
self-control you can muster. But anything that’s worth 
having is worth working for. Good luck.

Ask Dr. Lamb 
Lauvrence E. Lamb,M.D.

DEAR DR. LAMB -  How 
can I ever thank you. For 
more than ten years I have 
had real problems with my 
digestion, then one of your 
columns about milk gave me a 
new life.

For years I was troubled 
with severe bloat, cramping 
in my stomach and'often 
diarrhea. The doctors tested 
me for everything. None of 
my X rays showed a thing and 
I was finally diagnosed as hav
ing an irritable bowel and told 
it was my nerves.

When you wrote about the 
trouble that milk could cause 
it sounded exactly like the 
problem I had been having all 
of these years. So I quit drink
ing milk entirely and stopped 
using it in any cooking. In a 
week my problem was over. 
All that gas and distention 
stopped a ^  my sore aching 
stomach muscles stopped hur
ting.

I can eat anything as long as 
I avoid milk. Just how comm- 
mon is this? I had heard about 
children, particularly little 
babies having trouble with 
milk but I didn't know it could 
affect an adult.

DEAR REIADER — Yours 
is a familiar story to me. 
Studies suggest that more 
than SO million Americans 
cannot tolerate milk. Nearly 
two-thirds of these people 
begin to have symptoms after 
drhiking as little as one glass 
of milk.

The problem is most com- 
nnon in adults, not children. 
Infants may not tolerate milk 
because of an allergy. Hie 
milk protein may be absorbed 
undigested into the blood 
stream through the in
completely matured intestinal 
wall. This is a different 
problem.

In adults with milk in
tolerance the usual cause is a 
loM of lactase ensyme. This 
cnsyme Is in the cells of the 
Uataf of the small intestine. It 
splits the double sugar in

milk, lactose, into single 
sugars. Unless the double 
milk sugar is split it cannot be 
absorbed. It then pulls fluids 
into the small intestine and 
sets off the chain of events 
that causes diarrhea, gas, ab
dominal cramps and all the 
unpleasant symptoms you 
have experienced.

This condition is particular
ly common in adult Blacks 
and other noo-Angk^Saxons. 
The enzyme to split milk 
sugar begins to disappear 
from the intestine in early life 
and is most severe in y< ong 
adults and thereafter. A com
parable change occurs in 
sucking animals. After the 
weaning stage the lactase en
zyme begins to disappear.

I am sending you The 
Health Letter number 7-2, 
Milk Products: Good and Bad, 
so you can learn more about 
this. Others who want this in
formation can send SO cents 
with a long, stamped, self- 
add res^  envelope for it. 
Just send your request to me 
in care of this newspaper, 
P.O. Box 1561, Radio City Sta- 
Uon. New York, N.Y. 10019.

There is an enzyme powder 
called Lact-Aid that can be 
used to split the milk sugar 
before you drink the milk. It 
will help many people with 
this problem. It is marketed 
by SugarLo con^wny, and is a 
fairly new product.

'Cofnmercial buttermilk and 
yogurt cannot be used either 
by people with lactose in
tolerance. Commercial yogurt 
often has had dry milk powder 
added as a thickener and it ac
tually contains more lactose 
than milk.

Some people develop a tem-

Krary lactose intolerance 
cause of infectious diarrhea 

from food poisoning or from 
antibiotics that kill off the 
normal intestinal bacteria, 
but the nujority of individuals 
with lactose intolerance have 
it as an inherited 
characteristic.

V

Old objects reveal owners
By Nonnaa Nadel

NEW YORK -  (NEA> -  
Heritage, identity, roots — by 
any name, the overwhelming 
need to renew and strengthen 
ties with our personal pasts, 
promises to be one of the most 
popular and persuasive 
cultural currents for the 
remainder of this century and

t  'i': ■ '-t V ,

into the next.
It is not new, though it is re

cent. The unprecedented 
appeal of Alex Haley’s 
"Riwts’ ’ in print and on televi
sion was but one more 
evidence of our interest in 
knowing who we are, where 
we came from, and where we 
belong. Quietly since World 
War II and most emphatically

- :
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Recapturing popular favor, as more and more 
Americans explore their heritage, is the Vic
torian style which ca u ^ t  on in the U.S. almost 
as quickly as it did in England. The sideboard 
above stands in the Calton - Hurlbert home in 
Eufala, Ala.

in the 1970s, people have been 
lookup hack, and putting new 
values on old relatkM^ips, 
old convictions, old objects.

This does not mean that 
looking forward has been 
abandoned. Hardly; the two 
views are compatible. The an
cient Romans recomzed this 
reality with a god, Janus, who 
faced both ways.

For most of four centuries 
in America, since the earliest 
settlements, forward was the 
only way to look. “ New fron
tiers”  and “ the way west” 
were 19th century 
watchwords Even into the 
20th, there were areas unex
plored, or at least, unex
ploited, not yet settled. Few 
remain.

So having reached the fron
tiers, the natural borders, 
Americans looked back, and 
began to reassess whatever 
they had accumulated, not 
only in property but in 
culture This could be the key 
to the new exploration of our 
family pasts.

We no longer are quite as 
eager, as we were only a few 
years ago, to discard 
something old for something 
new The “ flower children” of 
the early 1960s had caught on 
to this; they rediscovered old 
clothes, old uniforms, old 
styles of living. Girls found 
long-outmoded dresses, 
gowns, coats, and wore them 
— as apparel, as an economy, 
as decoratiorT, as a kind of 
statement.

Yet they were not the first, 
far from it. For centuries, 
men and women have cherish
ed the past, whether they 
were archeologists, historians 
or antique collectors. Today 
the collectors stand in a new 
position of importance, 
because when it comes to 
looking back, purposefully, 
they wrote the book

Manifesting the more re
cent trend, however, is the 
eagem ^ with which young 
couples — along with those 
not necessarily young — are 
valuing and using objects 
which have been handed down

to them Houses and estates of 
course,  although most 
newlyweds get nothing so sub
stantial. It is more apt to be 
furniture, or decorative items 
such aa jewelry and art 
w (^s But it just as well 
might be kitchen utensils, 
quilts, rugs, silver, porcelain, 
glass, pottery.

All these come under the 
heading of the decorative 
arts, which are not necessari
ly antiques but are objects 
which have been around long 
enough to establish a value. 
Problem is that not everyone 
knows just what to do with an 
old piece which seems worth 
keeping, whether for use, 
beauty, sentiment, or all three 
reasons. Where do you find 
the p n ^ r  fabric to recover a 
Victorian chair? How do you 
restore a good wood piece 
that’s been painted over six 
times?

That’s where the collectors 
come in, especially (though 
not e x c lu s iv e ly )  the 
professionals. They are the 
curators or other specialists 
with decorative arts museums 
across the country, also an
tique dealers, and it would be 
hard to find one of them who 
wasn’t eager to share his or 
her knowledge

Even so, not everyone can 
get to such places, and not 
everyone knows where to look 
for such expertise.

It is this need which has led 
to the formation of the 
Decorative Arts Trust. In 
Philadelphia on May 1, 
curators, collectors and 
dealers met to elect officers 
and set up an office. Ex
ecutive director will be 
Dewey Lee Curtis, curator of 
Pennsbury Manor, built by 
William Penn

Officers include Gray D. 
Boone, editor and publisher of 
Antique Monthly, president; 
Dr. Richard Howland of The 
Smithsonian Institution and 
Mrs Marion Carson, a 
Philadelphia collector, vice- 
presidents; Joseph I. Butler, 
Sleepy Hollow Restorations, 
secretary, and (Charles Wall,

former director of Mount Ver
non, treasurer.

Board members represent 
such diverse groups as the 
Brooklyn Museum. Colonial 
Williamsb«^, the Winterthur 
Museum in Maryland, the 
Baltimore Museum and the 
Henry Ford Museum

'The DAT is establishing a 
speakers’ bureau, so any 
civic, historical or other 
group needing ^idance on a 
restoration project can find 
the explicit information it 
needs Membership fee is 
sm al l ,  and individual  
members will have access to 
a nationwide assortment of 
experts. The DAT can either 
send advice, or suggest that 
the member contact a par
ticular curator or other 
authority in his or her own 
area

So far the Trust has no

money, according to Mrs 
Boone, who adds that it hopes 
to raise funds from cor
porations and individuals 
“ who agree  that the 
decorative arts in the United 
States need to be preserved in 
every way possible”  Even
tually, membership fees will 
largely or wholly support the 
operation

These people know their 
fields, and know the need to 
share their perceptions and 
experience with a steadily in
creasing number of new 
collectors The way ui which 
this new enchantment with 
our past is growing, the 
Decorative Arts Trust seems 
to have come upon the scene 
at just the right moment

The term Terrier”  was for
merly applied to dogs who ptr- 
sued small game into burrows

Getting feel o f antiques

PoUy*8 Pointers
PoNy Cramer

By VIVIAN BROWN 
AP NewMe f i t a

The opportunity to handle, 
examine, obesrve and enjoy an
tiques is a bonus at auction 
rooms. The reminder comes 
from L. Guy Hannen. president 
of Christie's, the 210-year-old 
E^liah company whooe auction 
rooms have branched out to 
New York Qty

"We encourage people to see 
things cioaely. to ¿et the weight 
and feel of silver, to Urn it 
over and look at its marks, to 
examine paintings, and so on." 
a id  Hainen. who was antici
pating their first a le  in New 
York. "Big auction houses can 
be educational. You can see 
works of art in museums and 
read about them in books, but 
auction houses can provide an 
opportunity U> handle works of 
art And there is a constant 
change of scene ”

There is a sort of third sena 
that com a arith handling ob
jects. different from ^zing at 
something in a glaa case It is 
baically the way experts 
learn, he advised.

It is a way for yotaig people 
lo learn ateut old tMnp. It 
might come in handy, too. 
when family heirlooms must be 
sold. As it doa in London. 
Christie's arill have a "Front 
Counter" which will give free 
verbal eatanata of what ob
jects could realix in a sale. 
The firm also oonduets large 
hOHM sala and some yaws ago 
coafeictcd one at Rose Terrace, 
a Dodge estate in Detroit.

People often put off going to 
auction housa. though, "be- 
cauK only highlighu of sala 
may be reported by the media” 
and that frightens, them away.

**SeemefiNr 
a ll jour fiunily

he aplains But not everything 
in a sale "goa  for more than 
9100.000." Quite a number of 
Items might be found in the 
SSOO to 91.000 bracket

Hannen joined Christie's sil
ver department when he came 
out of the army in 1M7. He 
worked arith Arthir Grimwade. 
who wrote the well-known book 
on London gold marks He 
moved into jewelry and decora
tive arts and reorganimd the 
picture department His weil- 
rounded expertia began as a 
family affair — his grandfather 
had joined Christie's in 1009 
and his father atao was with 
the company

Experts can be stumped oc- 
casionally. he said. "Not about 
Old Masters, on which there 
should be agreement." Hannen 
continues But something in a 
sale "might need to be dis- 
cusaed m a puzzle and you 
must be drcumspect in your 
attribution." Whm they a e  
confronted by something odd. 
"it is put up as a school work 
to let Use market decide ”

The company has enjoyed 
some spectacular sales and pa
tronage In 1713 Madame du 
Barry brought her jewels to 
them They handled art sales 
fw Diaaeli and Dr. Johnson. 
There have been record sales 
— a Velazquez sold for more 
than 95 million, a Rembrandt 
lopped 93 million Hamm was

involved in an fgmiilion jew
elry sale in Geneva.

In discussing their bidding 
rule — 10 per cent of the bid 
price will be part of the pur- 
chaa price — new to America. 
Hannm doesn't expect it will 
diacourage anyone Such terms 
are observed in Europe, he 
noted, "and should attract 
more sales goods lo New 
York "

He doesn't articipate a short- 
a ^  of- antiques in the imme
diate führe. They'a barely 
tapped the European market 
where, fw  example, in E^land 
"antiques often are so much a 
part of a houa and family they 
are not thought of in terms of 
financial worth.

"The amount of things in cir
culation is astonishing." he 
ays. "and there are genuiiv. 
hamhiude artideB of more 
than a hundred years ago — 
copies, not things made a  
fakes. You must be on your 
guard, however, in any field 
when things begin fetching 
large sums — that's when it is 
worthwhile (or a faker lo turn 
his hand to that particular 
craft."

Hannen would like to aa 
more good things made while 
great master (raftsmen and sil- 
versmiths exist aa they do in 
Ei«land

In the last five years the 
pria of silver, porcelain and

other decoratia arts has esca- 
IsSed m oa than other treasur
es. even the pria of picUaes. 
But Islamic works — rugs, car
pets. Persian miniatures — are 
priced out of sight becaua of 
the aarcity.

'Middle East money is going 
irSo its own culture." he added

India beame independent in 
19<7

Ennedy's
Jewelry

is celebrating 
our 1 St Year of 

of business under new owner

Bruce Belcher
Kennedy's Jewelry, " 

a name synonomous with 
quality in Tbe Top o' Texas area 

for 29 years, soys

"Thanks"

To the people and 
organizations of the 

Pampa Region-

20% - 50% 
off all merchandise

June 25th - July 20th

KennEdy’s
Jeu/elry

Your Hometown Oiamood Setter 
121 n . Cuyler 6 6 9 -6 9 7 1

DEAR POLLY — A gmUeman friend of onr family came 
over one day just as I was about to put flour in my cake pans so 
he gave me the foUowing Pointer. When tdaking a chocolate 
cake instead of buttering u d  flouring the pans butter them as 
nai'al but nne cocoa iasteud of floor. 'This cUminates the 
whitiah look on the U ym  plus tt adds an extra flavor of 
chocolate to the cake, when I do not happen to have cocoa on 
haiid I substitute a chocolate drink mix (dry, of coura.) — 
MARGIE 1

DEAR POLLY -  When you need a can of DRAINED fruit 
or vegetaMoi instead of Hshig a strainer just make holes in the 
top <x the can with an opener that nuikes trlangnlar holes. 
Make hotea all around the Ud and the s ia  will vary by the 
amount of pfiaurt you uae. No strainer to clean.

When yon purchaa new Maets (of coura , you shop the 
u fosl matdihig piUowcaas are expensive If you like to have 
extra sets for frequent changes. However if yon buy one extra 
double s ia  flat bed Maet you can eet three pairs of pillow- 
caset out of it and for a fraction of what they would coat. I 
make two cases that have the wide top hem and then two 
others that utilia the narrow bottom hem and two more cases 
from the middle. They will have to have their own hems made. 
-  DOROTHY Z

needs.’*
M arry V . 
Gordon

taUViOBM ,
hr SUjwMs

E V E R H H IN G  

forth« P R O FESS IO N A L  
and H A N D Y M A N

CARPnS
by Stephens 

Firth 
Vickery 
Ludlow

W E H A VE IT A U  AN D  M ORE!

•  A C E HARDW ARE
•  JO N ES-BLA IR  PAINT

SUM M fR M ES S  SALE

»1 9
Values to MO 

Now

90 to

Timely Fashions For Career, Travel and Daytime 
Wear. All the Wanted Carefree Fabrications in A 
Colorful Array of Solids And Prints. Select Several 
To Complete Your Summer Wardrobe.

SUMMER PANT SUITS
Special Purchase 

Sale
$2490 $2990 $3490 $3990

JU N IO R  DRESSES
$1490 $]q9o$249« $2990
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FUNNY
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BUSINESS By Roger Bollen
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D O lù T  H/üJE

6 O M ...V 0 Ü
A P ß A V e R .

O C X )N ES B ü R y !■
l£(m PIUOCDOKK! I  
JUST a m eer amt IT! 
um B etcm om m

1 'S, PossesBCD omatTo
¡ PICK UOOOOOCKKK.

chinat^

^  Qarry Trudaou
teu.ait.immrTisBecAiee 
MR.UOOPCOCKtS CAlteat 
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Hounerm op  
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emteoF 
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ANDNEXTTt>
roupeopu.
THoseeuis
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STEVE CANYON by Milton Coniff

'

NOWVOUJOUV 
weu CAN BL£tP

ft-ttPEpy BL€€P m  Bleep a n '
yPNKK Bi.£€PEK$/ ».EEPfr 

mBLeePCHeejM!

■\ A s  lU E H R IC O n K  NEARS IME W LU 6 E  
WHERE DOE REDWOOD MAS laDNAPPED

THERE'S THE ...INSTEAD OP THE USUAL 
'A IR5T«P 'TH E COffH OtOPl... 
PARMERSWERE NCfW ITS A  NU6E , 
FORCED TO WORK i POPPY fie iP! 

ON...

WHAT 
&EPMOOP

p tíco v m o !

S ID E G LA N a S by G ill Fox

Í

I I

b-2* 9  iir/kiMA nc.m mg us ^  oil

I need a raise to keep up with inflation and my wife's 
salary!"

T lw i

B.C
by Johnny hart

PEAK FAT &«?AO,
NVY MUFFANO R6ALL\ -STeAMF. AAE. M& 

FATS I  talk Ter» MUCH ANO ALWAYS
f a o «  A<FLeep IN The nmoole o f

 ̂  ̂ ^TOÌ̂ I0ó .,.

4Dvice>
CCCLfAK

. U K 6  t h e  o t h e r  CWt WHEN 1  HAD
Trtî  real funniT thinc’ Happen  

AT w r FRinee oluf  ̂w ell it  waíf
FUNNTTONYE, ^ e e  6ALLY HAÓ
ju e r  ftD  Two CLue^ a n p

V

J  /
# « r

FRANK AND ERNEST by Bob Thovet

\ L

<r

AcE P&.UMRER5 P X 'D  
^ LIKE you Tb Fi x  a

FAüCET D P iP  W ITH  
D o - ir - y O u R 5 ELF 

C O M P L | C R T | O W 5 /

-̂ ~L. _TN. __  É>-3*e tonn,KM K IH mg US Pii 0« jHA'ifi

TH E BORN LOSER

m u o ,
•WAL'A-
PRAifeP"

7

by Art Santom
-----^

UPO)
ME

(p-a4

PRISCILLA'S POP by Al Vermoor

I  SEE MY OLP 
CLASSM ATE, JU P G E 

BO BSEY, JU S T  
-7 R E T IR E D /

HE ALW AYS HAD A 
WAY WITH P EO P LE .^

6-a<sl

AT PA RTIES THE 
6 IR LS  LC X X EP  

AT HIM IN AW E/

/■

HE PLA YED  A 
HARMONICA 

WITH HIS N O SE/

CAPTAIN EASY by Crooks & LowroiKO
NOW PO VOLI 

UNDERSTAND WHV 
I  SA ID  THERE'5 NO 
TIME TO COUNT . 
THE M O NEV? ^

)*5 KIOHTi LET $

s l a m m e r :
WE'LL ALL WIND U P y \

THEY TRIED TO TRAP U51 EOT  
WE'VE ST ILL 0 O T  McK E E L T H IS  

TIME W E 'LL TEACH THE 
LOUSY FUZZ A LESSO N !

A LLEY  OOP by Davo Grouo
I  TW O U SH T \O U  <3U V S  /  IT  D ID N 'T  Y SO  M O N CA 6A lD  
W E R E  S O N N A  S O  BLO W  ( W O R K .' / H E 'D  F IN IS H  

'IM  O V E R / 'IM  O F F /

6-2A
m opTmitA.iic.T« mgus pm on

...L O O K S  T 'M E  L IK E  M O N D A 'S 
O H . A  Q O N N A  N K D  S O M E  H E L P  

Y E A H ?  1 C O IN S  T H A T .'

EEK & MEEK by Howie Schneider

c a s ic a llv  t h e b e  a r e
REA U V OULV TIUD TYPES 
CF PEOPLE Ik) THIS lOORLD

v ~

..AM D TH E A
Dom e TO ! J

t c \

• .

BUGS BUNNY

JUST START TALKING, MR. ^  
B U N N Y . ' -------------- ^

by Stoffel & Heimdohl

O KAY.YER 
TH' eXXTORT 

'fU M C K f

,^ IA ^ .

5íífe

MV FRIENDS 1  
TELL ME TM A '  
LOUD-MOUTHED, 
OVER&EAKJN’, 
TACTLESS 
C REEP .' /  WE 

ALL
HAVE OUR^ 
PROBLEMS.'

C

HMMM.' SOMETHING DID ANYBODY EVER TELL 
YA VER EYES ARE y  
TOO CLO SE

rO ETH ER f

B

1

WINTHROP by Dick Covolli
W B A B D  OP n> at p arh ar  an d  J o h n n y  h a rt

S f> P ^

Hi 0UTTER0eAN.

---------------M----------------------

(,-U

C D N 'T C A L L
wve That

IN FW C N TO F  
TFfe SLU66ART>

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with Mojor Hoople

Í6 ^Q  TWI6ÓS, THE VVORLP SIMPLY CAN'T 
ABIDE A SUCCESS.' A MAN NO SOONER 
FULLS AWÁV FROM THE PACK THAN ALL 
MANNER OF o b s t a c le s  ARE PLACED 
IN HIS PATH'
r-=z23ctnrxnh I HAVE AN EPOCHAL
INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY RE0UIRIN6 
AN IMMEDIATE DECISION BUT /MY 
EARNIN6S HAVE BEEN 
-ER .A H -l

t a x e d
AWAY/

RELATE, 
MAJOR .'TIM 
5AID TO 
TELL YOU 
THE CARD 
i&AME IS 

OFF.' WALDOS 
WIFE CAME 
HOME A DAY 

EARLY/
u

Ä n d
JU S T  w h en .;^
HE WAS
FEELINÚ  ̂ .  -,:y ^  
L U C K Y *  C.’ i V U ' ^
mw/aa.m '»m.u>p«eiP r

i/ES.MAAM, 
I  FOUNP 

M R  6ALL

4-iV

BUT THEN I  LOST, 
IT  AGAIN...

T

I FOUNP IT AGAIN, 
TH0U6H, MA'AM, BUT 
THEN I LOST IT AGAIN..,

- 7 T

THE NEXT TIME 
IFINPIT,HIT
IT éiuioav 
BEFORElLÚSe 
IT A 6A1NÍ >

lUElRP,
MARGE

~ir“

SHORT RIBS
w w n s m

~ ~  ,AN SAID...

by Frank

ARMOR
3£lN0 A  STAND-UP 
COMEDIAN H A S r r S j  

PlTRAULS.',

IMARMADUKE by Brad Andonoo

M don’t need a password 11 live here!'
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Farmer^ may mail keys
/

to-tractors to Carter
■ynO M M A m A LL

Tke neit ücp hMBl b m  delcniiiaid yit. bMt H 
m i^  be tbit Panaen IMon nem bcn p«t tke 
hqn to their Iracbn in cnvelofMi aad mail then 
to Pittodeal Cmtor-*«ith a note toUh« Mm to let 
the l ommnent [arm this land."

litot'a «hat Tema Parmen UUcn Preaident 
Jay Ñamen told Hie Neva Wedneaday in a 
leieplianc interview

’ We're Juat plain Mck and tired of the 
fovcminenl telliail in to prodm  and when we set 
out on that limb of production, they law it off.” 
Ñaman said.

He announced the TPU poaitioninc for “acrioua 
protest action." in a Saturday meeting in 
LUbbock. Sinoe then, he said. "Ihavoitbeenable 
to do anything bid talk on the phone. The farmers 
are reacting poaitlweiy. I think the mood is right. 
We're serious about this thing ”

An official resolution from the I.OOkmember 
organization's eiecutive board to asking first for 
floor rewrites of four-year general farm 
legislation now before Congress and eipected to 
be ruialised shortly Mtcr the Pourth of July

Second, if amemhnents are not made, they ask 
for a Presidential veto If that fails, the 
organization has promised some form of strike or 
protest action.

Naman said TPU members are "not very 
optimistic'' in their ezpectations for action in 
Wiahihglon. He ■kfthe lawmakers there "don't 

to be very oonoaned" and he used the 
"oomplacent” and "afiathctic'' in his 

(toscfiption. He said he felt that "Congress is 
dominated by the admiidatratiaa "

The aute president said he will let county 
"action meetinp" of TPU chapters set the pace 
of the protest and determine the nest step 

One possibility Naman meidioned to The News

is a "holiday aetton."
"If we eould Jiat tohe a vacation for a year—if 

uc could get the fanners to go on a vacation tar a 
year, that nmdd mhe people sp," he said 

Por such an action to be possible. Naman 
admmad. bankers would have to be convinced to 
go along with the farmers.

But whatever is tahen m the next step by the 
TPU. Naman said the feathers are going to have 

'to fly. We're going to Juat have to scare the wUa 
out of them (poUtidansl." he said 

Naman said that nest week he will be in the 
Dallaa-Port Worth arm to appear on some 
leleviaion progranw and outline the TPU toand in 
press conferences.

"I'm  going to be talking to the urban prem.”  he 
said, "and I'm going to tell them'You're living on 
Cloud t  in this city. You newer worry about 
something to eat. But we're going to give you 
something to worry about."'

The TPU leader said he espects other state 
Farmers Uniom to Join the noovement — 
"particularly Kansas and Colorado"

He said the time and the mood is right for 
farmers to take some kind of action. He talked of 
growing numbers of farm sales — auctions for 
fanneri who either are quitting in disgust with 
ciarent market condUions or who are forced to 
sell because of the low prices. And he said that 
equipment sold at the auction block isn't going for 
a fair price because no one srants it.

"We will do whatever k takes to draw attention 
to the serious probtani of farming and the fact 
that this situation carsiot continue?' Nimaii sCd 
"If farmers are an igwred minority group, then 
we will use all the tools of a minority group to gam 
a vdioe before we areali forced out of business " 

Naman added that production will be a hard 
habit for Tezaa farmers to break.

"They are juat as addicted to plowing as they 
can be." he said, "but enough is enough"
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Institute to test Laetrile
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Ihe 

National Cancer Institute, bow
ing to public pressure, will teat 
the controversial 
Laetrile on cancer patients who 
have eihausted all other hope.

Or. Guy R. Newell, the acting 
director of the cancer hwtitute, 
said Ihimaday Ihe fact that the 
eipcrimcnts will be conducted 
does not “change our opinion 
that Laetrile to not effective" in 
the treatment of cancer.

Proponents my Laetrile to a 
cancer remedy Its opponents 
my it hm no medidnal value.

"We have reconsidered oir 
position because of a lot of fac
tors, and one of them to societ
al pressires.”  Newell told a 
Hoine government operatkas 
subcommittee conducting hear
ings into the government's war

II states but the Food and 
Drug Aihninistration bans it for 
interstate sales on the pounds 
that it to uselcm in cancer 
treatment.

Newell said the Laetrile will 
be adminislered in canes where 
patienta had been given all the 
best known medicnl treatment 
to no avail.

Dr. Saul Shepartz, a cancer 
institute sdentiat. said the tests 
would be conducted on "a 
couple of hundred” terminally 
ill cancer patienu and that the 
program should begin in about 
three months.

Ihe institute said results of 
the test would be known in

Newell also said the teats are 
being undertaken faecaum of 
the nianber of slates that have 
legaliaed Laetrile or are consid
ering it. in spite of the federal 
totitude toward the subalanoe

Laetrile, a derivaUve of apri
cot pits, has been legaliaed in

Child chokes 
to death in car

BROWNSTOWN. 01. (API -  
A young child chohed to death 
aa her mother drore along la- 
tenUàe 71 near lirnwnatnww. 
Ooroner Morris Seflon sold to- 
<Wy.

Iherma M. Merryman, S. 
wm dead on arrival Wadneadsy 
at 'he Pkyntta Qnmty Hoapilal 
in Vandalla.

“She was lying on bar back 
mimp in the hack aaat whan 
she beemne 111 and chohed." 
Seflon said.

He said the mother. Char
lotte. aa Air Force aervice par- 
aoa, was cn route to her home 
in Dentoiv Tei., when the child 
dtod

A state trooper had tried to 
help revive the child en route 
to the hospital. Ihe coroner

a year.
Newell said patienta imralved 

in the teat will be given Laet
rile in conjunction adth other 
medication and that no patienta 
will receive only Laetril.

Newell aaid one poup will re
ceive Laetrile along with the 
standard treatment and the oth
er group of patienta will be pv-

T e x a n s  s e e k  t o  d i l u t e  

w a t e r  p o U u t i o n  l a w s

Wallace wants 
Alaska oil 
in Midland

AUSTIN, Tes. (API — The 
best way to move AlsMrsn oil 
to Gulf Goaat refinerim to 
through a combination of tank
ers and pipeUnes that would 
move tt through Long Beach. 
GsHf., and Mdtond Tex., sayi! 
the chairman of Urn Turn

day he has written to iMcrior 
Secretary Oscii Andrus ashing 
for Ms approval tar such asm-, 
torn.

lalerior Is consithring the 
proposed SJMmilc taaher and 
pipeline system, wbkh would 
handta MMOO barrelo of oil a 
day.

Wallace told Aadrus a famr- 
able ruling on the proponl "to 
vital to IMS eoalry'o energy 
needs and to our nalioanl se- 
«r tly ."

The ail wouM be broupt to 
Long Beach. GhHf.. by tanher. 
then pushed to IM and through 
coavertod gas pipeBiws and oM 
pipehnm that wndd have to be 
btolt.

WMIaoe saM he had studtod 
the Anal entoroanu 
mntt af Ininrinr's

WASHINGTON (API -  Two 
Dallm offidals Joined Ihunday 
In a widespread Texas effort to 
w e a k e a  t he  f e d e r a l  
government's water poUution 
control laws.

Dallas Mayor Robert & Fd- 
som and I.M. Rice, the director 
of tts water utility, gave state
ments to the Senate auboom- 
mittoe on enviranmeiXal pollu
tion. Rice appeared in person 
and carried Folaom's ttatement 
in written form.

They Joined with a number of 
other Texans who have decided 
that OBTcnt federal laws are 
needlessly strict and intrude 
Into too many small dectoiono 
that should be left to local gov- 
ernmenu or indivkhials.

Reps. Jim WrigM of Fort 
Worth and Ray Roberts of 
McKinney have carried the 
flgM in the Houae and Sen 
Lloyd Bentsen has led it in the 
Senate. Conp eaa to currently

VOGUE CUANERS

Davis trial to begin in Amarillo Monday
AMARILLO. Tte. (API -  

The ascond capital nnrder trial 
of Port Worth m illin i^  CM- 
kn Davis to srtwdulcd to gtt 
laider way here Monday, as at
torneys begin sifting thraupi 
•M prospective Jiatxs.

Stale District Court Judge 
ticorpe c . uowm ontpotto oi 
the last al Ml pretrial defense 
motiona Thursday, denying one 
that capital mirdre charges be 
diamiaaed on ptwnds that 
Davis had been placed in 
double Jeopardy.

Davis' first trial for allegedly 
slaying his 13-year-old step-

Judge stops 
. building ban

SAN ANTONIO. Tex (API -  
A federal judge has granted a 
preliminary injunction to stop 
San Antonio's enforcement of a 
controversial Ihmonth ban on 
develapment over the Edwards 
Aquifer and its recharge am  

T h e injunction, punted 
TIarsday by U S. District Court 
Judge Adrian Spears. r«placa 
a temporary restraining order 
he issued on Saturday 

The Thurxiay order atoo sets 
a schedule for pretrial proce
dures that could mean a truT 
on the case in early September 

The aquifer, a natural under
ground reservoir that lies laider 
San Antonio and portions of 

I South Ontral Texas, is San An
tonio's only source of fresh wa
ter

dsugMre. Aadrea wyborn, to 
m Augutt itn  shooting tpne 
M Ms lavtoh Port Wwth amt- 
stoa. was declared a mtolrial la 
April

Defeane attorneys had argued 
that Davis was la double Jeop
ardy because of legal problems 
in the first trial in Fort Worth

Ihe trial was then moved to 
Amarillo on a change of venue. 
Davis to being held in the Pot
ter County Jail without bond 
after being tranaferred from 
Tkrrant County earlier in June.

Judge Dowlen, who huddled 
behind closed doors with de
fense attorneys throughout

most of 
Ihuraday's 
aied defcaa 
to records of prior J i^  service 
by the praqiective Jwors called 
tar Ihe trial.

Davis' estranged wile. Pris
cilla. who sras wounded in the 
Aug. 3. IfN shooting ftiree. re
mained tot sedutton with two 
pr\ friends and her bodyguards 
in an Amarillo motel and did 
not appear at Thirsday's court

She had been subpoenaed for 
possible testimony at the pre
trial hearinp

Mrs. Davis said she is in "ex

treme pain”  and faces further 
sirgery aa a result of her gun
shot wound. But ttie said she 
still plans to take the aland 
■g«M»w her husband in the 
trial.

‘To ease the pain, a doctor 
has inaerted a ttoy tube in my

back.”  sMd Mrs Davis. "Be-, 
fore I take the aland, the doctor
will place a pamdeadening 
dn « in the tube He believea
this will give me temporary re
lief, but it appears I win need 
surgery after the trial ”

FREE
Hail Donioge Estimates

 ̂ Composition Shingles #Wood Shakes
#T-Locks #Cedar Shingles
#Tar & Gravel . # Paint

 ̂ Built Up #  Repairs
I Siding #Tile & Slate

Top O' Texas References 
licensed #^onded •  Insured

North Ptoms Roofing & Siding
Amorillo (•06)353-7754

I m . Mmim  (S06) 374-5(76 or 373-0912

ferti-lome

LAWN
C O N TA IM IN G

C H E L A T E D  I R O N

Chelated 
iron will 
make your 
lawn 
greener!
An id e a l b a s ic  
law n  food

You can trust your lawn 
to ferti-lome.../f works!

ferti*lome<
RKE'S

GARDEN CENTER
1945 N. HOBART 665-5851

en the standard treatment and 
dummy pills or injections that 
they would think was Laetrile. 
He said patieiXs would not 
know whether they were in the 
Laetrile group or in the group 
receiving (tommy medication

Newell made it clear to the 
panel that he does not think the 
eiperlments will end the 
Laetrile diapule. noting that 
even doctors attached to the 
cancer institute "are not of 
iniform opinions"

"1 don't really think in my 
heart and soul that one dinical 
trial will settle the question." 
he said. “ But there are a lot of 
well-intentjoned physknins and 
legislatori out there who prob
ably will accept the reauits of a 
well-canducted dimrat trial"

And he aaid there to a grotgi 
of people who wont accept any 
evidence that Laetrile doesnl 
work aa a cancer treatment. 
‘Hioae who don't want to be
lieve it. wont." Newell aaid

Saturday
at
D U N L A P S

am

/ / / /Scotch Mist 
Towels

Exciting now trtotmant in th«M thirsty 
thick tarry low ali. Colorings of 
Brown /pawtar or Rust /cOtnal.

reconmdering most pollution 
control laws, and its deciaionB 
will affect the (gudity of the en
vironment and the oat of doing 
business tar the nest decade

Foiaom said the current fed
eral goal of fiahable. swim- 
mable rivers by IMS might 
never be met in t e  upper Trin
ity River because (if its low 
tim  during most of the year 
Ofton, he said, H per cent of 
Ihe water in the river is treated 
watte from a sewage plant and 
not natiral flow.

Even if the Dallaa-Port Worth 
area qant |100 million to get 
the finest available water treat
ment. the river still woidd not 
be fiahable or swimmsUe matt 
of the year, he said. Foiaom 
added that there are other 
pressing needs in Dallas tar 
that IIIN million.

loefand waa proclaimed a re
public to MM.

Stevens No-Iron

Percales

'̂ Simplicitŷ ' I
Pralty floral prints on soft boigo 4
ground. M

9®® Twin ................... 4”  1
11®® Double .......... 5”  -4
14®® Queen .............8”  J
18®®King ............... 10”  ff
7*® Coses ................. 4̂ * I
8*® Coses ................. 5”  r

SALE
Bath 5.59
Hand 3.79
Cloth 1.39

Beach
Towels

A  V Bright Colors. 
Assorted Patterns

IM S  N.

Dacron Red Label
Polyester

Pillows
Non-ollergenic polyester fiber - 
fill. Plump, comfortable.
Regular 5.00 y oo
Standard Size ........2 “ 0  ”

o r 's ’ .“ ........2-9»»
r:nVs:.:'.“ ....2- i i » »

rj“« .
••*-1

/ / Sauna''
Both
Rugs

Fringed both rugs of 100% nylon 
pile choka of sixat in whito, yollow, 
chompogna, spaormint, gold or 
brown.

24X36" 
27X4T 

~ 2 r  Round 
Contour 

Lid Coven 
Large Lid coven

Martex Volante 
Butterflies on Soft Biege

Parmonent pressed polyaster-cotton percales irt soft biege. Flat or fitted 
styles.

Reg. SALE
9.00 Twin 4.99
11.00 Double 5.99
14.00 Queen 8.99
18.00 King 10.99
7.50 Cases pr. 4.49
8.50 King Cases pr. 5.49

Savings on Men's 

Rugby Knit Shirts
Rggulor f t 9 9
12.00 V

Tke fosMea skirt far immmm 77/ Ike striped 
rugby M colorful Nrlpiags vritk kkoU colored

Mauds ef pelywiar AdÑaa. Sisas

Ui'iüi'JUi!i

/ / Roberta
By Arpiggios

/ /

Ragularly
20.00

White and ^Mkiskey
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Jones heads revival
Roy E. Jones, pastor of the First Baptist Church of Del 
City, Okla., will be the speaker for tne Fellowship Bap
tist Church revival June 26 throu^^ July 1 at 622 E. 
Francis. Service time is 7:30 p.m. A  nursery will be 
provided. The Rev. E.D. Maddux, pastor of the Fellow
ship Baptist Church, has invited A e  public to attend the 
service.

M a c e d o n i a  B a p t i s t s  

t o  m a r k  5 0 t h  y e a r
Special services will oelefarate 

the SOth snniverssry of 
Macedonia Baptist Church 
Sunday Services will be at I 
a m , lla  m.andip.m 

Guest minister, the Rev L.K. 
Curry, pastor of Emmanuel 
Baptist Church of Chicago, will 
^leak

A prayer breakfast will begin 
the observance at I a m. with 
Mrs Leslie Morgan, a local 
educator, as guest speaker

Special musk will be provided 
1  ̂the Carol and Junior - Senior 
Choirs.

Musical selections for the 
afternoon services will be 
provided by guest choirs horn 
Amarillo Franklin Huff will 
sing “ Great Peace Have They 
Which Love Thy Law "

Friends of the church arc 
invited to the anniversary 
services, said Pastor E. Felton 
Nelson

P e n t e c o s t a l  s e r v i c e  s e t
"The Glorious Salvation" will 

be the Sunday School topic at the 
United Pentecoatal Church. CIO

Business men 
meet Saturday

The Full Gospel Buaineas 
Mens Fellosrship liXemational. 
Pampa Chapter, will meet at 7 
a m Saturday at the Pioneer 
Natural Gas Flame Room. 2X 
N Ballard The speaker will be 
Ira Carlton, and the pubbe is 
uivHed

\ W -

a V

Five to feed 5 ,000
Among directors of Region One Texas Baptist Men’s 
Organization, sponsors of the July 8 "F e e in g  of the 
5,000” supper, are Tom Coffee of Pampa, left, and Roe- 
coe Nelson of Spearman. Others are Glen White of 
Stratford, Harrell Stevens of Amarillo and R.B. niillips 
of Memphis. The supper, open to all Baptist men and 
boys, will be in the High Plains Baptist Assembly 
campgrounds north of Canyon. Cost is $2 per plate.

s i d e w a l k  S A L E

SPECIAL GROUP

CostuRie
Jewelry

Value to 
$17.50

9 9 c

EXCITING
SPORTSWEAR

GROUP
S  Jockota
#  Pemta
S  Gauchoa
#  Blouaoa

l / 2 ~

Woshablo
Polyostor

PANTS
Values 
to $20

g 9 9

LINGERIE
SPECIAL
GROUP

S  Robes
S  Oewns 

#  Fonts

50%  to 
75%  OFF

m a i g D ^ l a m o d e

Executive moonlights as cowboy
lag a jMlo

Nsida St. in Pampa The dsss 
will be taught by the Reverend 
H M Veach, chis’ch pastor

"The Meanest Boy in Town" 
will be the topic for the youth 
church

Childrena church will include 
■ngutg and stories.

Sunday School begins at 10 
am with Sunday prayer at I 
p.m. and Sisiday warship at 0:30 
pm.

Wednesday Bible study and 
woiship service will begin at 
7:30p.m

VATERBURY. Goan. (AP) 
-  Mac Bakkige a w  masd ki 
Onaha, Neb., dariag the great 
depteaak« of the m a  aad 
neat to work on a cattle ranch 
when he was 14 yean old for a 
dollar a day md ream and 
hoard.

Later in life, he poured iron 
■at made moido In fWc differ-
cm  lOUDOnB IM  DBCIIIIB iI tI*
Non manager tar an Iren com
pany before he turned 30.

So for Mac Bakbige, chair
man and chief executive officer 
of the WO million ScoviU Mm - 
irfacturing Co., an akemate life 
■i a cowboy is natiral. He ii a 
profemional rodeo team steer 
reper.

“ It's like playing golf for 
anybody else." he said. 
"Yahoo, yippee, cowboy comes 
to Wall S tf^ . It makes me 
yuk. It's a lot more natural in 
the West

"I donl think it's strange. In 
Ihe first place, if you like com
petition uid horam. M's the nat
ural thing to be doing. Team 
roping is safer thaii skiing.

“ It is a combinatian of team 
work, you and the horse It is a 
graceful event if done right. It 
is slnxMt like a graceful dance, 
two horses and two riders.

“ I think it's probably the rid-

it appeal to me. Ym *!« really 
Hvlag all the aaM i beIgMeaad. 
You have to learn how to pqidi 
yownetf up. aad I have to do 
the eame la hiuinem. Afl faual- 
aem la compMMon."

Bahhige is S4 years old with 
gray hair. He is lanky at • foot 
1 a ^  trim at 179 p ou ^ . In Ms 
executive affiee. early Ameri
can decor with Mgh ccU ii^  
fireplace and Reel caae dcMi. 
he is ImpeccaMy (kerned la a 
dark blue buMness suit, light 
blue button down Nikt and blue 
tie that nutch hie blue eyes.

His office is decawted with 
redeo photos. Western paintinfi 
and branses of cowtioys.

But 17 minuta away by the 
light UiKk that he drives from 
his corporate headquarters is 
Ms 140-acre farm in Woodbury 
that he and his wife. Midge, 
have shared for 30 years. They 
have two daughters. 23 and 21. 
and three do0 .

Here, in the roping arena 
with steers, is the other side of 
Mac Baldrige. He praetkes Ms 
timing wMh some neighbar 
teen-agers, getting ready for 
the half doaen or so rodns on 
his weekends and during vaca
tion.

Here, he is the cowboy, wear-

made bf the com- 
pagy, blue Jeaoe witb a dpper 
made by bfe Bnn. a Weatern 
Mack hat and a red wplm  
glove on Ms r i ^  hnad.

ToncMiig the taMeners on Ms 
Miirt. he says wryly: “ In effect. 
I'm leatinf our prednets. That 
M one of my rMlomtietlone."

ScoviU M knee deep In Ma
lory. The company wm started 
in 1102 and made buttons for 
every war, frem the War of 
1112 on. sod campaigi buttono 
frem the time of Aniew Jack-

MIRACLE MOVIE
NEW YORK (AP) -  Rogv 

Lewis wUl produce the H.G. 
Weils I «  dasak, "The Man 
Who Could Work Miracles.'’ 
Paramount Pictures reported. 
Lewis, whose production credits 
include “The Pawnfareker” and 
the three “Shaft'' featuree, wUl 
canfemparise the screenplay to 
utiUae the technical devriop- 
ments that have occured stnoe 
the original was filmed, Para- 
mount said.

The name of the element ni
trogen comes from the Greek 
wird for saltpeter, nitron.

Boldrtr. aon of H. Makdm 
Baldrige Sr., on Omaha attor
ney adto served in Conw^^ 
from im  » t il  m2, CMK to 
ScoviU M 1M2. Jatt before be 
turned 41. after aendag m 
preakteat of The EeMcra Go. of 
Naugatuck. Goon., hr two 
yean. ScoviU's mfea thn were 
$110 mUUaa amaiaHy. moMly in 
bra» miU praducta 

“ la the early mOa the com
pany 110(101 gotten Mter the 
market for b r»d  name pro
prietary products Uke our Ham- 
Uton Beach electric hoc c  
warei." aaid Bakkige. “ Before, 
M hadnl reaUy grown nibotan- 
tiaUy in the loot M or 30 yean. 
We brougM in some profes- 
aonal marketing people. Hem-

Mott Beach safes went from $14 
miUkwi a year in IM2 lo cw- 
rent aales of $1« iMIlkn.*’ 

Baldrige, whoae annual a la 
ry M I2B.000, afeo brougM 
ScoviU Mlo the houtti« morhM 
in the lale IM i witt brand 
name eihaat fana metaity 
■yaleme, both ugMing
flib n a  and wood doon and

---ham msL^slWinoOVt. tic mmO BM BIM1I
new Unn of awing aotkaw.

"Suceea,”  aya Bakkige, “ it 
Bndlag aometMng you really 
Uke to do and c irini enough 
about It to do U well, ttfekh« 
your neck onl if you're nane 
you’re rigM and getting Mcky.

"We have a lot of faUurei. 
too. We tried to bring HamUtan 
Beach products to France M 
the raid-llOQi. We built a plant

dkhil work out., 
people wen not'The FNi 

ready for 
Md we loot a lot of 
there before we wdd onl. 

“ Mako a re  yon get 
Ihn folium “

Pompa i leoding 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

6 6 5 - 2 3 2 3

Voodoo minister shot; 
neighborhood spooked

iP T IÎ 
IE ^

ALEXANDER CITY, Als 
(API — Authorities here my 
the shooting death of s self-or
dained minister who practiced 
voodoo hss given a sense of re
lief to Nizburg communMy resi
dents who feared him.

'We know that they were 
scared.”  mys Chief Deputy 
WiUiam A Evans of the Coosa 
County sheriff's office, refer
ring to residents of the nearby 
Mack ,co(ninunity where 32- 
year-ol'd Willie MazweU lived 

Maiwell. mid Evans, "wm 
praetking that voodoo stidf and 
s lot of them believed in it"  
He wm shot to death SMurday 
while attending funeral servica 
(or his stepdaughter 

Authorities my an aira of 
violence and superstition sur
rounded MazweU.

His atepdaughfer, Shirley Am 
Ellington. IS. wm only the most 
recent of five of MazweU's 
relatives to dk wider inaual 
circumstances in reoeiM years 
She wm found June II lying 
dead beneath a car, the tirelem 
rim of the left front wheel on 
her neck.

WMIe results of an autopsy 
have not be refeaaed. Capt 
Herman Qiapman of the Ala
bama Bureau of Inveatigation 
says. "There's no question in 
my mind that ihe car wm not 
ihe cause of death "

MazweU wm ttwt point Monk 
three times in the face by a

man in a green suit m 400 
nxxrners at Mim EUington's 
funeral watched.

The shooting occuned mo
ments after a woman idemified 
by witnesses m Mim Eiling- 
ion's sister screamed at Max
well, "You killed my sister and 
now you gonna pay for it! ’’

Arrested at thie funeral home, 
Robert Lewis Bums, 30, identi
fied m Mim EUington's laide. 
wm charged with first-degree 
murder He wm released wider 
$10.000 bond

The case sgaintt Bims wiU 
be "treated as out and out mur
der." according to Dial. Atty. 
Tom Young of Alexander Qty.

In IM , MazweU's first wife, 
Mary Edwards MazweU. wm 
found beaten and strangled to 
death in an automobile.

MaxweU wm aoqiitted of 
murder charges in the case and 
Ister collected MO.OOO on her 
$130,000 life insurance policy. 
He had married the state's 
principal witnem, Mrs. Darios 
Anderson, who, according to 
Chapman, changed her testi
mony about the incident.

Not long after the trial. Mas- 
well's brother, Coiianbus, wm 
found dead by the side of a 
road near Nixburg. State toz- 
icoiogists said he apparently 
died of expoaure and eicesaive 
consumption of aloohoi.

Now, however, Coom County 
Probate Judge Jasper Fielding.

who wm sheriff at the time 
MazweU's brother died, mys 
the victim could have been 
forced to drink a fatal amount 
of alcohol

Four years Ister. MazweU's 
second wife also wm found 
dead in her car. Her death wm 
attributed to acute asthmatic 
bronchitis, a condition with 
symptoms similar to suffoca
tion

MazweU cotlected $40.000 in 
swurance money on her death.

A nephew. James Hkks, wm 
found dead of “natural causes" 
in his car last year. The car 
had rwi off a Coom County 
Mghway

Mim Ellington's mother wm 
MazweU’s third wife. She wm 
among thooe at the Alemnder 
Qty fuaoral home when her 
hustMid was killed

Services for MaxweU have 
been scheduled for Thursday 
aflernoon at the Peace and 
Good Will Baptist church at 
Cottage Grove, Ala.

HAIL DAMAGE!
THE PROFESSIONALS 

DO IT!
DONT BE TAKEN IN BY

HAIL HOPPERS AMATEURS MOON LIGHTERS
Poor Somor

Thought ho was saving monoy ho did at tho timo but now 
the roof is leaking all over his new carpet. His insurance 
company says that it is up to the guaranted roofing company? 
To do all necessary repairs, they've paid once and can't pay 
again on faulty work. Where did Semors roofer go? He's 
packed his bag and left with the wind.

WEAT A-R STAR
May take a little longer getting there and a little longer 

doing it but we will be there and if anything goes wrong, your 
insurance company knows us. They trust us to do a good job. 
Don't-be a Semor to pocket a little not to spend a LOT later. If 
Sempr only knew what you know now.

C A L L A-R STAR
A division of A-R Star Soricos Inc. 

of Amarillo
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

FREE ESTIMATES
MEMBER OF PANHANDLE BUILDERS ASSOC.

SERVING
PAMPA

DUMAS
HEREFORD

AMARIUO
BORGER

CALL COLLECT 373-3006

/

PITTSBURGH’ PAINTS 
S w n -P ro o T

LATEX FLAT HOUSE
PAINT
w ith  b u ilt- in  
A cry lic  F le x ib ilit y

1 Acryli«^* 

I k  I  J ö - '»  WH(TE ^

Rog. $13.75
SAVE $3.25

• Stretches and shrinks with ' 
temperature and humidity 
changes

• Resists crcKking and 
peeling

• Fade resistant colors
• ARildew resbtant paint film

ttbNi mtf itmdard Mlirs. Csstm-abod mhn igpitl)i Mpor.

IEC0RATM6 CENTER
.133

tm

imn

4 .

i),
A

Wê ve got styloi after style, after style.
What you see here is only the beginning. 
Our phones come in a multitude of 
exciting styles for you to choose from. 
Give your Southwestern Bell

business office a call. A  friendly service rep
resentative can help you with your 

choice and handle the details.

@  S o u t h w e s t e rn  B e l

8o«KtMMnl«m SvM m N* ■( c m  tn WipWng ooucM (or uM wtwn eortaén hoortng «di aro no( cofnoonMo Mh tomo (olophonot
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1 DAY ONLY ■ SAT. JUNE 25th
-   LIMITED QUANTITIES ON SOME ITEMS

u

S h o p  W a r d s  n o w  f o r  t h e s e  e x c i t i n g  b u y s .  M a n y  m o r e  t h r o u g h o u t  t h e  s t o r e .

Yard

Reg. 1.29
Cotton prints; 44/45".

Special buy. »2  
Misses’ tanktops.

buSttiOe

R ei. 1 .7 9 * 1  each  
B icycle inner tube.

/

Reg. 2.99 ^ 2  
Popular com broom.

Special buy 3  for ^ 1 
GsJs’ nylon pantyhose.

for
Special buy

Misses’ acetate 
' briefs or bikinis.

Cotlon-lined crotch. In 
soft pastels. 5,6,7.

Reg. 3.39 ^ 2  
Plastic angle broom .

»1Reg. 3.99 ' 1 each
Screw driver assortm ent.

Reg. 2 .9 9 ^ 2  
H andy sponge m op.

■■

Reg. 1.59 each  
16x 26  ' kitchen tow el.

M l

2 for »3
Spin-on oil filters.

Limit 3.

Reg. 1.79^1
14-oz propane tank.

Big value. 2 for 3̂ 
A ir filter traps dirt.

✓

Special buy. *3
Freezer/refrigerator set.

$2Special buy. 

M isses’ shorts.

Special buy. *2  
7-cup percolator.

Look
what

Reg. 47( ea. 3 for 1 
^ /4 "x l8 0 ' m asking tape.

Sold in 
garden 

I department.

Reg. 1.99

5 -b u -size  leaf bags 
fit 3 3 -g a l trash can.
15-bag roll. Also for 
dust-free storage.

)  for

Reg. 85< each. 1  
3 0 ' electric tape.

Reg. 1.29^1
D isposable roller kit.

\i .nReg. 1.49 
Steel law n rake.

Your choice.

3Jl
Reg. 69* each.

Sturdy hsmd 
garden to o ls.
Chrome-plated 
b lades, h ard 
wood handles.

Limit 4 pkgs. 
each size.

Special buy. 1  
19 -q t 'w astebasket.

Regularly 1.69

.Handy trash bags 
of durable plastic. 
44-qtsize ....25cL 
26-gal size .. .20 ct. 
40-gal size . . .  .12 cL

Special buy. ^  1  
11 V̂ -qt plastic pail.

Special buy. 
14-qt plastic tub.

Special buy. 
Bowl brush; holder.

Special buy. ^ X 
1 -bu . laundry basket.

Special buy. ^ X  
Handy plastic carrier.

Special buy. ^ X  
4V -̂qt mixing bowl.

l& é' !

*1Special buy. 
Freezer containers.

Î

»1Special buy. 
Freezer containers.

4
Special buy. X  

Freezer co> itainers.

Reg. 2.29 ^ X  
8 V2" Teflon®-lined pan.

ÌÒw46
EKOJrai

BHOil'O»

Pkg of 
60 pc9.

Special buy. X  
Plastic flatware.

2Jl
Sale price.

10w40 oil protects 
your car’s engine.
Our best oil cleans 
while it lubricates.

Special buy. ^ X 
3-pc party cutlery set.

Reg. 1.79^X  
Oil can pour spout.

6  f.r^l
Reg. 484

W vds long-lasting 
C and D batteries.
Power flash ligh ts, 
toys, radios, more.

Reg. 3.49^ X 
5-tube air mattress.

WHY PASS UP A GOOD BUY WHEN YOU CAN ADD IT TO YOUR WARDS CHARG-ALL ACCOUNT? NO DOWN PAYMENT IS REQUIRED

V:i C O R O N A D O  S H O P P I N G  C E N T E R  6 6 9 - 7 4 0 1  

O P E N  9 : 3 0 - 6 : 0 0 ,  D A I L Y  A U T O  S E R V I C E  O P E N S  8 : 0 0  A . M .

— ^
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Rogers joins Lamar 
Full Gospel

Two new members o f the staff at Lamar Full Gospel 
Assembly are Steve and Debi Rogers, 1222 S. Sumner.
Rogers IS minister of youth at the church, said the Rev. 
^ n e  Allen, pastor. He is a graduate o f Coronado High
School in Lubbock and was ordained a minister after 
graduating from Trinity Bible Institute. Mrs. lagers is 
a graduate of Erie, Kan., High School and attended 
North American Bible College in Dodge City. She 
worked for the United Way in Lubbock.

Adventists to feather
Seventh-day Adventists from 

the surrounding area will meet 
in I’ ampa Saturday for a 
District Fellowship meeting 
said Pastor Franklin K Home 

Adventists from Borger. 
Spearman Dumas Gruver. 
.Miami Wheeler and Canadian 
will worship with Pampa 
members at services Saturday 
morning at 11 in the chu’ch at 
425 .N Ward

Speaker for the services will 
he Paul Medlin of Amanllo 
Me n l i n  wi l l  d i s c u s s  
(^ristianity A Costly Way of 

lafe
The congregat «i will have a 

special offering benefiting 
church projects in Southern 
Asia

Bible school begins at 9 30 
a m The public is invited to the

SlESSt,

r  T»

V I

Methodists to dedicate
The .sanctuary of the First Methodist Church of Pampa 
will be dedicated Sunday with Bishop Alsie H. Carleton, 
presiding The presentation of the building will be made 
by Dr R M Hampton, chairman ofthe board of trustees 
The special celebration will begin with a breakfast from 
7:30 to 8 30 p m in Fellowship Hall. Church school will 
be from 9 15 to 10:15 a m with worship services set for 
i0:30 to 11:30 a m Former pastors and members have 
l>een invited to join the local congregation and friends. 
Bishop Carleton was here in April 1974 for the consec
ration of the sanctuary

TRUTH
l! » cimtinue in my word, then are ye my disci- 

pit' indeed; and ye shall know the truth, and the 
truth shall make vou free’ ’ (John 8:31-32).

Uhat I' truth’’ Thy word is truth” (John 17:17). 
The freedom of which Jesus here speaks is freedom 
from the bondage and guilt of sin In order for one to 
enjoy this freedom it is necessary for that one to 
know the truth.

Truth IS light ‘The entrance of thy word giveth 
light It giveth understanding to the simple”  
Psalms 119:130) In darkness one can never be 

free F̂ rror does not. indeed canno], make one free 
from sin Rather, error enslaves, it keeps one in
darkness

We should, then, realize the value of truth and the 
necessity of individually seeking to learn the truth. 
In our relationship to God truth is a most precious 
commodity It is priceless Yet, God revealed it, and 
has made it possible for any one who desires to learn 
It to do so But man mustseek it for himself and must 
at all times have the proper attitude toward it.

F'very error is simply a lack of knowledge of some 
truth or a disregarding of that truth if it is known. 
But the lack of knowledge of some truth or a disre
garding of that truth if it is known But the lack of 
knowledge is just so much darkness. Error is to 
truth what darkness is to light. Darkness is the ab
sence of light As you journey along the pathway of 
life, you can be guided by the light of truth, the word
of God However you must study the word with a 
desire to learn it. then when you know it, you must 
walk (live) by it You cannot be in fellowship with 
God ^ d  walk in the darkness of error and sin. ‘ ‘God 
IS lufnt and in him is no darness at all" (1 John (I 
John 1 5i But if the blind lead the blind both shall 
fall into the ditch ( Matt. 15:14). It behooves every 
person to know that he is not a blind follower of a 
blind guide, but that he is walking in the light of 
truth. There is only one way to accomplish this, and 
taht is reject all error and follow the divinely in
spired word of God.

The gospel is the power of God into salvation to the 
believer ( Rom. I; 16); and is written in such a man
ner that one can understand it ( Eph. 3:3-4). Are you 
walking in the light? What is your attitude toward 
the TRUTH, the WORD OF GOD?

services. Home said 
Boys and girls irom West 

Texas and New Mexico will 
attend the Seventh-day 
Adventist Junior Camp at Black 
River Village. N M . Sunday 

The camp, located near 
Carlsbad, offers a week of 
swimming, horseback riding, 
canoeing, nature study and 
crafts

Horne will teach an 
introductory class in auto 
mechanics, and his wife. Flileen. 
will be Waterfront InsUuctor 

The camp is designed to 
broaden the skills and 
knowledge of the nine and a half 
to IS year olds who attend" 
Home said

The camp is sponsored by the 
T c x i c o  Conference  of 
Seventh-day Adventists

An investment in Your Future
ÌFSP"--

o m
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A THIRSTY LAND

Men have a thirst and a longing for goodness and 

righteousness. Even the mijst parched soul is touched by 

acts of kindness, forgiveness, and love. Jesus said, "Whoso- ♦- 

ever drinketh of the water that I shall give him shall never 

thirst; but the water that I shall give him shall be in him
A

a well of water springing up into everlasting life." a'-

May all who are thirsty for a oneness with man and with 

God find satisfaction and fulfillment by attending church

tà
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Um  Clwrck it M ’t offoinKd oftm y in t liii world for tpreoding tfw knoioltdg« ol Hit lovi 

lor mon and of Hit domond for mon lo retpond to (hot kxrt by kxring hit neighbor Without 

Ihit in the love ot God. no govornment or loricty or way of lift will long

poftovoft ond tho friodomt which wo hold to dear will incvilobly ptrith. Therefore, even 

from 0 tolfith poiM of view, one thould tupporf the Church tor the toke of Hit woHore 

of hiffltolf and hit fomHy. loyond tbot, however, every perton thould uphold ond por- 

Ikipofo in the Chnrth becoute it toHt the truth obout mon’t life, deoth ond detfiny, the 

truth which atone will tot him frM to live ot e child ol God.
Colem an Adv. Ser.
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OMSON'S DISCOUNT CENTH
'‘tWIwm Tow la y  fho toot for Uea*

2210 Parrytoei Pkwy. 069-6t74

WRIOHT FASHIONS
222 N. Cuylar 665-1633 ‘Hu

PAMPA OFFICE SUPPLY CO. 
211 N. Cuylar

SHOOK TIRE CO.
1600 N. Hobart

669-3353

665-5302 Pot

317 S. Cuytar

LEWIS SUPPLY CO.
Toolo and biduotfiol Sappi ioi

417 S. Cuylar
DIXIE PARTS 6 SUPPLY

669-2S58

665-5771

CLAYTON FLORAL CO.
410 E. Foetar 669-3334 Ha

SOUTHWESTERN PUIUC SERVICE 
315 N. Rollard 669-7432

FURrS CAFETERIA
Coranode Cantar 665-3321

COSTON'S HOME OWNED BAKERY 
Coronodo Cantar 669-7361

H R. THOMPSON PARTS 6 SUPPLY 
312 W. Kingtmill 665-1643

ADDINGTON'S WESTERN STORE
Waveam Waor Par AH Tka PAtWHY

119 5. Cuylar 669-3161

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
"Quality Hama Pwmithingt - Um  Your Ciadit"

210 N. Cuylar 665-1623

FORD'S BODY SHOP
111 N. Frost 665-1619

MONTGOMERY WARD 6 CO.
CorotMido Cantar 669-7401

113 N. Cuylar

MARGO'S LAMODE
formaHy hantfay*»

665-5715

PAMPA PARTS 6 SUPPUES INC.
"Automalivo Wartt A Supplloi"

525 W. Brown 669-6B77

FURrS FAMILY CENHR
1420 N. Hobart 669-7441

Vii

PANHANDLE SAVINGS B LOAN ASSOCIATION 
520 Cook 669-686B

Church Directory

Adventist
S«venth Doy Adventist
Franklin E Horne , Minuter 42S N Word

A p o s t o l i c
Pompa Chapel

Rev. Keith Barker, Pastor ........... ...........711 1, Harvester

A s s e m b l y  o f  G o d
Assembly of God Church 

Rov. Rick Jones ........................ ........................Skellytown
Bethel Assembly of God Church 

Rov Paul DeWolfe ............................. ................1541 Hamilton
Calvary Assembly of God

Rev Jerold Middaugh . . 1D30 Love
First Assembly of God

Rev R 1 Courtney ............................. ...................500 S. Cuylar
Lefors Assembly of God Church 

Rev John Galloway ........................... ...................................Lefors

B a p t i s t
Barrett Baptist Church
Rev. Jock M. Greenwood ................... 903 Baryl
Colvory Boptist Church

Rov. Ronald A. Horpstor ................
Contra! Baptist Church

Rov. Ted Sovoge ................................ . Star kw eather A Browning
Fellovpship Boptist Church

Rev. Eorl Moddui .............................
First Baptist Church

Rev. Claude Cone ..............................
First Boptist Church (Lefors)

Rov. Rick Wodloy ................................. ...........................313 E 4th
First Boptist Church (Skollytown)

Rov MiKon Thompson ..................... ........................ SkeMytown
First Freew ill Baptist

L.C . Lynch, Postor ..............................
Highland Boptirt Church 

M .B. Smith, Portar .............. ...........
Hobart Baptist Chorch

Rov. Jobn Honsord ..............................
Pompo Baptist Temple

Rov. John Hubo, i r ............................... . .  .Storkwoether A Kingsmill
Bathal M iwionary Boptirt

Rav Danny Courtnay ........................
Primara Id latio  Boutirto MoaiconM 

Rov. Haliodara Sihro ........................ ................ 1113 H aff Rd.
Progrossivt Boptist Church 

Rov. l.B . Oovis ........................ ......................13* S . G ray
Naw Hop# Boptirt Church

Rav. J.T .' Wihon ...................................

Oroca Boptirt Church 1433 Akacb
Portar Maurica Korona

B ib le  Church  of Pom po
MHw H orrit, Intarlai .........................

Catholic
St Vincent de Paul Cotholic Church

Fother Frederick Morsch ............................................. 2300 N . Hobart

Christian
Hi-land Christian Church

Harold Starbuck, Minister' ...........................................1Ó15 N. Bonks

Christian
First Christian Church (D iK ip las of Christ)
Dr. Ralph T. Palmer ................................ r .................. 1633 N . Nehon

C h ristian  Science
A.R. Rober, Reader 901 N . FrcMt

Church of the Brethren
Rev. Bryce Hubbard ......................... .............................. 600 N. Frost

Church of C h rist
Central Church of Christ

R.L. Morrisor., Minister ...........................................500 N. Somerville
Church oF Christ *

Woyne Lemons, Minister .....................................Oklohemo Street
Church of Christ (Lefors)

Denny Snood, Ministor ..................................................................... Lofon
Church of Christ

Glon W olten, M iniitor ..............................-Mory Ellon 6  Horvostor
Pompo Church of Christ

J.D . Bom ord, ministor ................................................ 73B McCulloofih
Skollytown Church of Christ

Potor M. Cousins, M in isto r................................ .. ..................Skollytown
Wottsido Chwvh of Christ

B illy T Joños, M in isto r..............................................1612 W , Kentucky

W ells Street Church of Christ ........................................ 400 N . W ells

Church of God
Rev. Joe Bertinetti ...................................  ..............1123 G wendolen

V

Church of God of Prophecy
Rav. Dan W . CholKain ........................... Cantar a f WaW A tucfclar

Church of Jesu s C hrist 
of Latter D ay Sa in ts
Biihap Lavan R. Vayla« ................................................... . .731 Slaon

Church of tho N azareno
Rov. Robert 1. W illiem i ......................................................510 N . Wod

Episcopal
St. Matthew's Episcopal Church

Rov. C . Ph illip  Craig ............................................... 721 W. Browning

First C h ristian  Church
(DISCIPLES OP CHRIST)

Dr. Ralph T. Polesor .....................................................1633 N. Nelson

'F o u rsq u a re  G ospel
Rov. Chorlos AAoron ........................ .. .................................... 712 lofers

Full G ospel A ssem bly
Lomor Full Gospel Assembly

Rov. Gone Allen ............................................................. 1200 S. Sumner

N on-D enom ination
ChriWiaa Cantar

Rav. B ill W . Habtan ....................................................M I E .  Compball
Tha Cominunity Church

Rav. Don Michoal ....................................................................... Skallytawn
Ufa Tampla

Garoldino Broodbanl, PoWor ..................................... 944 S. DwighI
Ca iiw k  TiwM ng Cantar

IMv. Iw fl N . M acdrnr........................................................941 S  Potfoy

Lutheran
Zion Lutharan Church

Rav. Tiniathy Kdanig .......................................................... 1300 Duncan

M othodbt
Horroh Matbodiit Church

Rav. J.W . Rocanburg ...........  ................................ 439 S . Bornot
Pint MathediW Charch

Or. Lloyd V . Hotailtaa ........................................................201 I ,  Portar
St. Morbi Chrirtioa Mathadirt tg lK ogol Church

V .L  Brown, i r , Minirtar ...........  ................................................40* Ehn
St. Paul Mathadirt Charch

Rov. Olond Buttar ........................................................ . . S I I  N . HokortX
Pentecostal H oliness
Pint Pontocartol MaHaart Church

Rav. A lbait Moggord ...........................................................1700 Ricadi
H i-la iid  Poatacartof Mali naw Church 

R av .X ac il Pargucaa ......................... ................... 1733 N . Bottbi

Pontocostal U nited
Ualtad Pcntccartol Church

Rov. H.M . VRoch ......................  ............................................. BOB tto ida

* Prosbytorian
Pint Pia ih yta tia ii Charch ............................................. SSS N . Otwy

So lvation  A rm y
BadaN MaolB ........................... ...................................... I .  Caylar at That

pia



Gullikson twins 
dazzle Wimbledon
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Sports
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Stanky leaves Rangers ; 
homesick for Alabama

ol the
Ü Ém

t e
« I t e i Ht Ite t e  BBt h r t e

Ite

in J litilp h ly c!^

Ite  RaMteBB teraad titer 
hate OB BB aitptell eoort at 
■ted, aad t e  dory h naKh 
t e  BBOM hr te  GaHkaoBB. S- 
ycar-Bldi ate ptated ap aaiat 
Bf liter taate BBwy h  pabSc 
PBTte playiai apiBBt each odh 
cr.

I t e  h  a dodqr rigtt-taaaihr. 
■te Toai, o lte  by flva a te  
deB. a hfty. O lbvate. A*! al

to I d  Hi—«

For four fnteUag hoan an
t e  a hot bub Thinday. Tte 
haffet Ha heart oiB on a 
packed oatdde eoiat. adb 
oiaay H the record S7J1S 
owed Btraiaii« dter aecka to 
fet a tHmpae of Ha battle 
agalBat No. 7 mea'a aii«lea 
aeed. Raul Ramireaof Meiieo.

Matcbhig the maalerful Meal- 
caa at Ha own fame with 11- 
neaae at tbe net, GuHkaaa took 
the flrat tao aeu M . §4. hat 
the thM  M  and wteed foir 
natch potata H the fourth 
■Heh Raairex «on M  oo a 
tiebreaker.

Ranirex. with Ha Mexican 
bandit mud ache, aprayed a 
atrahad atomach muade with 
patakiller between pnaa, 
w h i l e  GuUUBon auflered

H rcHef. tte

and GaHkaoB took a I 
dal
tee L

CaliinrBiaB BiRy M ate ate
hnad hi a big apaot, d a ite «
GteRcnao V ite d  ArpdkM H 
atralght eats. Tte lap aaa'B 
aeedi. Jhamy Qaaiui aad 
Bhra Berg, poalad detorte aa 
did tte top wooam'B aeete, 
Cteia Evert aad Mortea Nava- 
ratitea.

After t e  natch GteHaon a -  
plaiwed why te hept t e U a g p  
to tte piayera’ 
w im  BM wuc 
t e  bratter Tom a d  t e  wtfe 
Julie were watchb« «M  red
ing for Hm.

“ « e  atwaya try to watch 
each otter play — A heIpB.” 
mid an nhaudad I t e  alia 
the natch. He aow nada Brian 
Pairiie of New Trated H tte 
third read .

Thdr ahowiag H Paria a d  
Wimbjedon ia tte more remark
able for their late edry ido 
world ctea tente After both 
graduating from North IHaoia 
Univerdtjr, they hecame teach
ing tante proa aAA Tte de
cided to try out far tte pro dr- 
cuA two yeara ago and pa- 
auaded t e  fardha to join Hm.

Turner named 
Lefors coach

Bobby Iten a  WBB named 
a  head football coach at 
L efan lfi^  School 

A padnate Bf Oftoa 
School. Taracr played 
anralty golf far three yeora 
at Howard Payne before 
grate 
State.

dar oa a prepder. baa 
enacted H tte BrowaTield 
ached ayatem fa  tte pad

He H tte aoa of AmariBo 
mpettecBílra Joe Tteaa. 
who had been tend foothal 
coach d  Ottoa far dgH

By JOMNADO. 
A p r i r t i  «Hfar 

ANAm M . Chit. (AP) -  
arrhrd la St e n  ta Bpaa ta

te ten . B taJdf*Sa*w teh

-  by

one gune aad third banc coach 
Oaanle Ryan, S7. am named te
tarte amaager by Thim emea- 
tlve dee preddent Edde Rcb-

Ite SMI m-

Ryan, they’re
a M-l km

peded ttal Ryaa wil mmap 
Ite team Ihnugh tte cad d  Ite 
mama. Rahhdoa edd w  ded- 
afoa wonid be Boade laAll be 
dtecuaam tte malta’ wAh own- 
a  Brad (tetett.

Ryaa wm Hred by tte 
Radien m a eoaeh prior to 
tata oemoa Before thd. te 
eoached aad ocoded far tte At-

Riggs still looking to hustle
“ I’a

laredil roll- pMy

to play

Oat
I)

Jdy M." te 
hhii tat ter 

m tte
« in «arldT teB

tato

i d l t e (

Cauthen returns with victory
NEW

‘Ahaadevaydaylgetachal- 
leage to tote oa mme ceiebrAy 
or locd ten* aomewtere and. V 
tte price ta rigH. I caldi tte 
next plana oat.”

Riggi d ll  ta ad particular 
and te eonfemci te ia ame- 
anHe to a broad range d  
gnoMid ratea.

He wil play temte carryiag 
m umbrela. bddh« a grilla 
on a chata, utaag park benetea

”1hey otead me and I mid. 
*100 . ntet'a tte actan?'” 
«hen they mid tMJOO ntamr 
tete e l. Bobby atarted making

Rigp H d  tte

YORK (AP) -  Tile 
aoeae opem wHb tte hero 
breaking talo a grin after 
watektag a rerun d  Ha winatag 
ride in wtet wm He fird race 
after betag aideitaed a month 
heeauae d  tajtrica auffered in 
a apUI.

Next tte charm (oeverd 
jockeyi) teout, off-key:

“Steve Cauthen ia back.” 
Camerm dick and grind. 

Writan write.
Hollywood would bave bved 

A. BUlh« dmod oertaialy

would have gone to tte winatag 
tone -  LAtie Iftrade 

But A waml a aereen play. 
It wm tad onotlier true life ad- 
vadure in tte dory d  Steve 
Cndhrn. a kid from Kentucky 
who hm daockod big túne thor- 
oidhHred m en«

“Ite t a way Stevie.”  roared 
a bettor m CtaAhm rode LAtie 
hfiracte into tte wtanrr 'a drde 
after the eaeand race Tlnnday 
d  Befanont Part. ”« e  mtamd 
yn."

t’' ■/.

He Will bet a bundte on Ha 
ahilty to fUp ptaytag eardo in a 
uptined bat from M fed 
away, to guen wHcb gtmrow 
flief off a telephone wire flrd 
■id how many golf hdta te can 
chip into a pwttaily opened bu
reau drawer from a hotel room
m

Wee Bobby remaàii aport's 
oonaummate pmbler

wAb Don Budge, 
Cantear MuUoy. Pancho Gon- 
xalea aad oltera far tte battle 
d  former atara here neat week. 
Ia Ha ñrat Whabtedoa appear
ance. Rigga made -a eweep d  
tte men's atagtai. douhtee and 
mixed douhtee to M  md went 
on to take tte UA 0pm (Town 
d  Pored Hille

The idea d  a aiaed match 
tavdviag an over-aged mole 
star and a top woman player 
naahed hte m  dectric hgH 
fadb to Bobby'a iertle Band n 
IMI after te ted earn a Mend. 
Johaay Ponce, lam a awtrh to 
Maria Bueno in Loe Angelet.

Bobby tamed a challenge to 
anyone who would hatea Billie 
Jean King itaMrad A. Margaret 
Court accepted. Ptaytag to a 
remote rededal 
ia Ramona. CdA . 
chad Mn. Court by i

p«r

View from  the plains

Cover necessary for coveys
ByJJ>.PEER.

Team Parte A « l i f t
LUBBOCK -  Tte Amcrkan 

farmar aad rancher ta dridng 
to produce **‘**ig** food and 
hvcdock to feed tte world and 
te ta doing a good Job bd them 
efforts many times eacompam 
ibmtie land changes inchiding 
dednictkm d  nolurd wildbfe 
tebital

To help supplement this 
rcthictkai ta cover and food for 
active Urdi audi m the quail.

A
rtoalde 

feocerow or corner d  tte field to 
wikOAe plaiAa and cover 

()uBil. for example, depend on 
ttacc fadora: caver, food and 
weather. The advene Hgh 
plaint weather can be 
adnimiied tf tte food and cover 
condAioHa provide for winter 
amvival and for paring nealing 

A atrfa d  domealie grain 
dot« ■ whed Bdd wil do 
wondera for uptand Hrtk and 
ndtawlory Hnk anch m dove. 
Mod dornedic grdm are tauwn 
for early maturing made and the 
atocka are uauaAy aoft for earn 
d  karvedtag. Them facton 
dictate a combiaatioa d  
damedir pain and wild ptad

food for wiidUfe.
Some d  tte more eomnm 

wild ptaata that hrnidi aeeda for 
upland birda iaciude; wild 
auaflower, Ruadaa ttaatJe, 
broom weed, ragweed, aad 
■nartweed. A few ptaata fvnidi 
both cover and food auch m the 
Rimian ohve, arooaatic aumoc, 
and Hack locuaL

Plantiag tadnaltfiii for aO 
WiidUfe food whether apedaky 
aeed mch m tte game Hrd pea 
WGP sorghum, bob white 
aoybeaa or doaaedic ffata nich 
as corn aad matae. taodd 
indude good soil pnpandioa

On cultivated land, am 
normal plowing and seed bed 
preparatioa Oa pattiae sod. 
dtac stripi two or ttem tanea to 
break up the bordiian avf ace.

Stace moot Hntaed taoecu in 
spriof and summer till tte firat 
hard frott. tte mneoeaaary um 
of iameticidea akould be 
diminated. Qmmmptian d  
theae tick or dead taoecta by 
game birda wil reduce the|
Hrd'a natural afailAy to figH 
dtaeam or aacapr bum their

It is often dABcuk to coavtace 
a good farmer to plant ody one-

hoi tte nonnd aeed rate he 
would um for uonad production 
crape. This low « aeeding rate is 

Into need room to 
' fredy drough a food 

ttiip Tte imderptenting will 
dso allow weeds to reach 
matwAy fimialing a variety d  
food lading through wkaer « t il

from tte Texas 
Parks aad WUdhfe Department 
is available by contacting 
Richard DeArmeat, Eatenefon 
Hofogiat. P.O Box m . «heefer. 
TX.7MM

★  ★  ★
FRITCH — Padm ule game 

wardem  cuafiacated o v «  IH 
ilegd trotltaes at Idw MmcdHh 
tad week and tte Texas Parks 
aad Wildlife Depmiment ia 
holding these tevices for 
idenUficatioa by tte own« 

“O w  SB p «  cent d  the 
trotliaes checked were in 
vidatfoa d  oae «  mored tte 
d e p a r t m e a t ’ e t ro t l ia e  
regalatioaa." said Weidon 
Fromm, Amarillo district

COMFORT- ENOINEEREO

WRIGHT
A I R  C O O L E R S

BwMers PlaBriiiiig Sapply Co.
S 3 5  S. C uylgr 6 6 S -3 7 1 Í

ANTI-FREEZE
Take ad vantog g  of Sham rock's ea rly  d is
count offer g o ^  until A ugust 1 , \ 9 7 7 .

W e w ill book your order now  for 
fa ll d e livery , w ith  price and  supply  
quorantoed .

CA SES

5 0 0  CosMS or Moro ............. . . .  .g o l. $ 2 .4 9
2 5 0 -4 9 9  C ato s .................... . . .  .g a l. $ 2 .5 4
140-249  Cosos ....................
6 9 -1 3 9  C aso s ....................... . . .  .g a l. $ 2 .6 9
1-S9 C oto s ............................ . . .  .g o l. $ 2 .7 9

BARRELS

51 B o iro lt or M ort ............. . . . . g o l .  $ a . l 9
3 0 -4 9  B a rrtit  ....................... . . .  .g o l. $ 2 .2 9
11-29  B arra it ....................... . . .  .g o l. $ 2 .3 4
1-10 B arra it .................... .. . . .  .g o l. $ 2 .3 9

SboMTOck Prodocts Co.
401 W.WMn

wAh a
then wo 

BUUe 
The TV

BOW fS

to If73.

taaqud d  red toma, 
I coaly SA. S-1 
Jeaa wm d wy ta d  
networks aaodeniy gd 

Ite  reoiA wm Ite 
n o «  ”ddBei«e of the 
ta Houtam's Adrodome

BiiUe Jean wed info meta- 
doa and trataed Ute a monk 
Bobby took tte oppoeAe courm 
He Uved w  vAamta pila — 400 
a day: aarro«ded taanetf with 
buxom Hollywood beaiBiri. 
never slept and lad ta atraigH

With regained stcing, 
Lietzke leads Western

OAK BROOK, m (AP) -  
Bruce Lieteke. who faded alter 
a daxdlBg dart iHs ye«, mys 
te'a food  hta golf swing agata 
Gory McCord mys he's ftaally 
iorated tte proa room.

“ I thought the press room 
was where you got y c «  dothes 

tte docky Gdifor- 
Joked dter carding a five- 

S7 Tlarntay to share 
tte lird-roiHid led  with 
Lietate d  the «eatarn Open.

Bill Malfoa who has b e« on 
tte pro t o «  for lik yeora. wm 
third d  « .  FWc golfera. in-

AlcnKn( aBOKzng cm  
Gdherg«, were two strokes 
back d  M.

McCord wm emorted by to «  
offlctata to tte pram uBcrview 
area after Ha rcÑaid. Though he 
bmal w «  emce Joinng the 
tow in 1173. te settled easily 
into the unfainiltar awnaaid- 
« P

“I J«t went oiB and played 
like everybody dm .”  said the 
3S-ye« dd d  tte round n  
wHch he dropped JSfoot putts 
for birdies «  his fird and lad 
holes

B a s e b a l l  s t a n d i n g s
SaartaM

a Tars Ball Claaa UllaSaaDalraMTaraala
CSIcstsUlaaCsM ■ C Tassa OaSIsaS Saaltia

rat.' caai -
sa

Ckirata Pklla PiMa S Lasia a Tark

Laa Sag Clan S Prsa S Dlaga Baa alas 'ausataTka

4S GB

MS

tl Ul

St «I tss
TBsraBas'a Basala IS: Ta

“Tte mod I 
wm tte 
lack d  m identificati« tag.” 
PronuBcoatinued.

All freshwater trotbaes ta 
regulatory counties naat be 
identified with a legAiie tag. 
oonalnicted at a nwterid as 
durable as the trotliae. The t^ . 
whetlwr metal, ptadic or otter 
durable a»lerial. mmt b e «  the 
name and address of the 
ftahermaa aad tte date A wm 
m tod

All trotlinm remaining in 
public waters shall be redded d  
tte expiretnn at each M-day 
period.

No such liaes n«y be placed 
or set Bi the TicinAy at any 
public b « t  dock, public bdHng 
p i«, public botMag beach or 
■ly public place oomnanly umd 
m a swimming «  batliing area.

CouBly regutaUane Uating tte 
lenMk o d  aundi« of hooks for 
IruUiaes are available in tte 
orrent 1171̂ 77 Guide to Texaa 
H u n t i n g ' a n d  Fishing 
regddioaa

Saault *S.
4. Ta

Oals

TsT( PftSart Gaa sals iSlaatr S-T la UMTirVi. laa iLaa Sli alM) CtoaalaaS
S4).

S. M

4i at Da

PiMayl Gaa Haw Tark (Baaaa Ckwa«! <a Btaatkal Saa Dlega tOacka I 111 all iBargaa Bll.Laa Aaftlai iJiBi dauaaau

PkilaaaWkia
iTaUckaB

M * .
14)

kia ilaakar^14) at
Saa Praaaiara iKa

ast Gaa-ti. IB)

)Sa(Bl Ml al Hit aaakaa iBaas Mi. lai Baaaaa CBt iLaaaarS 44i ai Oak IMS lUaAak Mi. isi Taut «Parry Mi al CaBM Ua iTaaaas Il4i. laiSaauBay'a Gaaaa BaaMa at B— Tark CkicM al Hlaanaa CTraahaS al BaVaU Tatù al ralilwaia
Stallia al USvaakaa. lai Kaaau CUy al OakUaS. lai SaaMy*a Gaata Claartias al DaMl. 1 Taraala al SaBMara Baisaa al Ba« Tark CkOM al Hlauaala Suida at HUvaakaa Statai CMf al OakUat t Taut at CaBfarata. i

a Olaaa ■ aUStlykia

*S¡rSie¿’Iti Iti
Mm Digiita Ml 
Hmm Vort Ml CMcMgi

Ml IÎ ^Um||̂

¿ a a a % « a a a a a a a ^
• Dan CartBf #
a salutBS th« b
a cwstomBrs *
a ofHh« day— •
a Floy A Mark HBotli *....... .....f

Braves from IMI-M.
■  tad a w w d  la IMIta

bat Robtama mid IT hi 
tidly d  that tane that Ryua itaya. 
wotad aev« reptaee Isarted

rd te

ta ina «  ftvB

i

“ Now wc ham a completely 
dMcranl dtatad.”  mid Robta- 
aoa ” I am ao Id 
ata OMktal nm tte hMI dub 
■Ail aicka túne aa we needed 

titas **
Ryan tearaad of Steaky'a de- 

ctai« only three boan before 
Thareday'i game.

Texas arrived b «e  Tbmwiay 
■glA f «  a fow-pme weekend 
■«tea wAh the GaUforata An-

I wont Ma Job p «- 
Rymi aiktad ” R 

h n « l baen ottered ta me yet
_______ I'm fotag ta waA a eowta af
wteCon- days before I aaymadi "

Giach resigns
DALLAS (AP) -  Stem CM- 

trall baa redomd aa Sodhera 
Methodid UwvmaAy'BaaBataBt 
bmkrtbdl coach to take the 
head coaduag Job d  «edcra 
Chroltaa Uaivcrdty 

Ttei
Tharaday.

*Ŝ UtUHN
Fam ily Steak House

Op«ft 11 M m tta 9 p m Fm of«d Sot fill 10
518 N Hobart 665 8351

f e r t i ' l o m e

ROSE FOOD
COBTAIBIBG SYtTEUK IBStCTIClOE

System ic 
action goes 
directly into 
the root 
system 
and works 
throughout 
the entire 
plant.

You can trust your roses 
to fertí-lome... it'works!

ferti-lome
¿\ctg,tc€ng ond Ql\ade Q'ltccs

n i E A S T  28TH.  P.O BOX 253
________________ 6̂69-9681

Iti A«

s
WESnRN
SPECIAL
Saturday Only

SPfCIAL Cloaa out on# group only 
LADIES Pull on Polyootor

PANTS
Ono Group Lodio« Polyootor

JEANS BOY CUT*̂
Man's Polyaatar

JEANS
Ono Group Only 

SlotrvoMon't Long SI

SHIRTS
Parmonont Pratt

tSiiM 4 to U
SALES ON SALE 
MERCHANDISE 

NNAL



U
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Living in an underground home
1S 14 SIKm Mmw  W «Rt«4

Plainview family feels secure D O rr LBT fm i c t ia w i m  !• 
VMr MMMUtw (m  IM y  U Ñ  
Oll-U'i Ml ■7atM k-g«(s M tw

EDITOR'S NOTE: They i^ M  It m 
‘’kbaaiXM.," for Nomtc haUlat. ler it 
wM a prodaet of the bomb cnee 
of the IMIi. Nm i. is y ev i iNer. «Ith 
energy end mninlewnne eaNs eky- 
rocketing, one of the oouetry'e lint 
underground hooMi Is vnhinble for 
dtflercnt rcMons.

RyMKE COCHRAN

PLAINVIEW, Tei. (AP) -  Wm I to 
heat the heat, hail, cold, duet, noise and 
tomadoeŝ * Would you like to diaoourage 
birglahes. lideatep rising utility bills?

Then get yourself an underground 
home.

The Bill Hammans did, 10 yean ago. 
And they say their nibterranean lifestyle 
is the living end

There is. however, a drawback, 
laughed Mn Hanunan: "The problem is 
that it doesn't get odd enough down here 
to UM the wood burning fireplace."

Whether sultry or sub-aero outside, 
temperatures range from t7 degrees to 71 
inside,,

The Hamman home is called an 
Atomitat, for atomic habitat, the 
creation of desi^ier Jay Swayae in 1M2 
during the fallout shelter erase.

The Swayae family ocogued the four- 
bedroom, three-bath dwelling for several

yean, then edd ä la the Hammana dier 
movingtonanrbyHarciofd.

“We thought about it a yev  befon we 
bought I t ,* '^  Mn. Hannaa. a nuther 
of five andW e of a fabric atoie owner. 
-It hod a lot of ü d iv  we oouhhit afford 

to build ourselves.'’
The home Indudes a kttchen, den, 

living room, dining area and even a 
patio, endooed IS feet underground in a 
concrete ahell.

Above ground, there Is a two car 
garage, am room, kitctienette. half bath, 
storage room and porch, aurrounded by a 
courtyard of roses, whacria, cedar, 
juilper and weeping mulberritR!'

Upatain and downstain, the combined 
living space is VSOO feet. Mn Hamman

4 a m  an

city of M.MI.
hthriH M.

April 17. Mil. a 
HtHoWi 

killing two

af beh«

■M aUvage-avr« pawar-N.OM 
a tlM  ba*«M  ehaagM ■ s a u a  la- 
TMtaaot IS tBVMlery Mly, aak« 
7 M  a Dm Iw -m t Iv llrd s gsl trM  
•4v«rtM M -c«U M « aas-n u  ar 
OSS-tUt* la s  u rtP a a p a , Tasas.

WOULD UKB U 4a bakyWttiaf la 
a y  haaa. Call NS-TStS.

a t HaipWantad

'lhavci 14
awd

“ It's different.”  chuckled Kyle 
Hamman. 14. called the "mole kid”  by 
Ms claasmatca. He is the youngest of the 
five Hamman children and the only one 
still living at home.

"There is a secure feeling down here,”  
said Mn Hamman. a Mart, darkhaired, 
sttractive wonun who finds the "peace 
and quiet" a moM rewarding feature 

"When we go 0(4, we notice the noise.” 
she smiled, “ and the kids, when they 
spend the night with friends, have to ad- 
jm  to the weather and storms "

“ I woke up IS ndwdea after R hR,”  
recalled M n . Hamman, whose homa was 
wRMn two Mocks of a heavily damagri 
area. "When the Hghla went off, oir 
amiliary generator came on. 1 heard R 
ruaning and knew aonatbiag had kep- 
psificl«

"I ran up to are ... It wm kkM of a 
Runned, frigMcniag fading. Everyone 
wae running around trying to help every
body elae.”

The Hamman home, of oouwe, was not 
damaged.

The emergency generator ia deaipmd 
to dick aa aoon aa eoramerdal power 
falls. The home is totally daetric and 
aiRoinaUc and indudea a water storage 
tank.

“ We are pretty wcU mlf-oantakied." 
Mn. Hanunan add. "In the event of an 
atomic attack, we could stay down here 
quite awhile ”

Heavy sled doon down the quarry tile 
entrance stairway are radiation proof.

TTie home's iderior and fmiahings 
are ahnod degent and the dever um of 
murals and special lightning help

Planta thrive ontbe artifidal Ugkting 
cool, bcab d r  fiRars thrangh 

and doora. addng to tba

SPECIALIZING IN 
■Idsvsikt, driveways,

sallas, 
alaba ar

140

Special lights illumlaate three 
dimcBaieaai murala, providiag 
panoramic window viewa of traea, 
mfnaialna. fldda. lahea. riven, atwame 
and hiUa and wooded arcaa.

Pour different UgH aettinp dnwiidp 
duy and night, daybreak and twiRght. A 
mod vivid d ^  time aoene deploU a full 
mooa abo \a  river with a cabin's lights 
glowing back in the woods.

The Hammans exchangKl atred, 
airplane and weather aoieea for 
stereophonic muaic, cootrdled via 
individual speaken in each room.

In an area of frequently turbulent 
weather, ranging from tornadoes to dud 
and hail storms, the Hammane enjoy low 
md ntenance coets and reaaonable fud 
bilb.

"There's jud not any deterioration 
underground," Mrs. Hamman said. 
“ We've painted the inlaiar once... and 
the only dirt we get b  whd we bring b  
ouraeivci"

EALPH BAXTEE 
CONTEACTOB AND SUILDER 

ADDITION-REMODEUNO 
PHONE fSSeSM

PON ROOMS, AddiUaai, rapalra, 
CaU H.R. Jatar CaastraeUsa Csai- 
l^ j^ S S S -IIO l, U BO aaawar

ADDITIONS. REMODEUNC af aU 
biada. J a  K coatractori, Jarry 
Raana, MS-ST4T ar Karl Parba, 
SSS-SMS.

aa aiaarlvses sad laad rafar- 
aacai. Ayply at Maataamary 
Ward, batwaaa IS a.a . aad S p.m.

BUILDING OR Ramodaliag af all 
typas. Ardali Laaca. ISS lits.

LICENSED JOURNEYMAN 
^ In ^ a r , gsod wagaa. Call

POR BUILDING Naw hawaaa, addi- 
tloH, ramodaliag aad paiatlag, 
call MS-T14S.

ADDITIONS. REMODEUNG, roof- 
iag, enstom cabiaata, eaaatar taps, 
acousUcal caillBg aprayiag. Praa 
caUmataa. Gaaa Braaaa. MS-UTT.

EARN EXTRA vacatioa moaay. 
Tabs ardara far Uaa Jawalry. Call 
for FREE CATALOG SALES KIT 
OB toll Praa MS4SI-11M.

CARPORTS, PATIO cavara, walb- 
way, ibeltara. Call MS-S41S or 
4SS-S1M (or a (rot osti mate.

IST4 A mooth laa't evorytbiag. It's 
Jaat a start. You also gat (raa 
maala. hoaaiBg, madlcal aad daa- 
tal cars. Yoa gat iob tralnlag, a 
cbaaca to traval aaa iaaarvics edu- 
catteaal apportaaitlas. Join tba
paopla wba va iaiaad tba Army.

■■ (isd) sss-tsu.Calf Callact (I

Cities Service must halt customers
BUILDING ORraaMdaUBgafaU 

typas. Elijah Slats ISS-I4S1 
MÌ-U41 Miami.

or

GOOD PAY, oicolloat benefita. 
Rapid advaacemoat. Save (or cel- 
logo, OBd travel to Europe. The 
Army b u  all tbU aad more. CaU 
Army. CaU Collect (SIS) SSS-IMl.

14E Corpat Sarvka

WASHINGTON (AP) -Q ties  
Service Gas Co b  inder Feder
al Power Commission orders to 
halt the growth at nahral gas 
demand on its pipeline as of 
Jan I.

The distributors ptrehasing 
g a  from Qties Service may 
lake on new customers and sell 
more gas. the FPC ruled, but if 
they do they will have to pir- 
chae the additional gas from a 
supplier other than Qties Serv
ice

The detailed, complex FPC 
decision prescribing a "per
manent nrtailmefR plan" to 
deal with potential gas Murt- 
agea on the Qties Service sys
tem w a  adopted June 14 by 
the conunissian, amending a  
initial decision by admiiia- 
trative bw Judge Ernat Lieb- 
man.

Qties Service provides atu- 
ral g a  for markets in Kansa, 
Miaaoun Nebraska. Oklahoma 
and Teas

Last winter, the FPC said 
supply shortages forced Q tia 
Sendee to curtail gat delivery

ebab-
to ib  “ category three" 
l a r g e  commercial 
Ibhmenta

"We believe the record in 
thu case supporis the impoai- 
tion of some type of load 
growth restrictiona," the com- 
miaion aaid

“ Experienoe thb past wiiRer 
indicalei that, in pianning for 
the future, it would be prudent 
to anim e a pealmiatk out
look

"Continued growth can only 
eucerbate the problems of 
serving high priority loads In 
winters such a  the one we ex
perienced thu year "

Die FPC said Qties Service 
has only one customer capaMe 
of managinc iU lemperatire- 
sensitive load, a  H b  not prac
tical to baa growth restriction 
on some filed service level of 
the past

liiMead. the FPC said. The 
appropriate method of curtail
ment on the Qties syMcm u 
the requiremenU appiWh ad-

wcated by Qtiei. D ia ap
proach b  not without precedent 
and b  similar to the method 
used on the system of Southern 
Natural Gas Compmy"

Under that method. Qties 
Service must set up an index of 
iU customers' requiretnenU. 
baed on end u a  of the g a  and 
mduding an adjiatment factor 
for weather variations, for cus
tomers connected to the system 
a  of Jan 1, IfTI.

That index will limit the 
anwunt of g a  Q tia  Service
may a ll. ______

“ Qties' retab custonars 
(such a  gas utilitbs) will be 
abb to add any new cuMomers 
they chooa in any priority they 
chooa,”  the FPC said.

"However, Qtba' tariff will 
no longer require it to transport 
additional g a  to serve new 
loads in exceu of existing re
quirements.

"In order for dutritxEors to 
serve thea new loads they will 
be compelbd to obtain su ^ b s

from sourca other than the 
Qtbs syMbn,”  the decbian 
coatinued.

If some of thelr final cuMom- 
ers conaerve g a  and make 
part of thelr previoa supplba 
availabb, the FPC said, db- 
tributors may Miift the g a  to 
other cuMonnert or to new cus- 
tomers in the same priorRy or

ki a higher priority.
“The effect of tMs will be an 

end to growth in terms of voi- 
unat of g a  tiawported whUe 
permitting the dbtributors to 
serve new eustomeri from voi- 
urna generated through con- 
swatiaa meamNea, attrition 
among cuiloasn, penk shav
ing. etc.," the FPCexpbiaed.

HAPPINESS IS A elaaa carps* by 
Nw-Woy Coipat d so n in g  

665-3541

COLLEGE PIN ANCING. The Army 
•111 match you 2 (or I, up to a total 
of W ia  (or collogt while yea Icara 
a skill. Call Army. Call Collact 
(SM) SSS-M22.

Carpat 6  Uaoleum 
laatallatloB

All work guaraateed. Praa eatl mates 
CaU SW-M23 afters IS p.m.

14 0  Else Contfocting

LET THE Army help yoa with col
lage. The Army will pay TS par ceat 
of talUoa cost while yoa arc la ser
vice. Laara a akiU aad gala aa edu- 
catiea at the same time. Call 
Army. CaU Collect (SSS) MS-tlSS

Wiriag (or dryers, stoves 
Repairs 6  Service calls 

HOUSIEY ELECTRIC 669-7933

ISSM BONUS For ()aaliflcd High 
Schaal Grads. Gaadm v , traval aad 
escaUeat bcaafits. (fall Army. CaU 
Collect (SSS) SSS-M2S.

14H Oanwfal Swrvka

FBI probe clears 
job corps center

SEWER AND Orala Uaa (Hcaalag. 
Call Maurice Crois, SSS-4Üf.

MEDICAL TECHNiaANS Needed 
High School grsd IS-M. Good pay 
sad sscoUoat beaefits. CaU Army. 

- CaU Collect (giS) SSS-tSSS.
ElECTRIC SHAVER REPAIR

Shaver Service Uader Warraaty 
21» N. ChrUty (SS4S1I

THERMACON INSULATION of 
Pampa. Por your iasulaUoa aeods, 
call ISMSSI. Eset oa Highway IS.

ELECTRONICS E()UIPMENT Re- 
palrmaa. Ages IS-S4. We’ll pay 
while you loara aad guaraatoe a 
Job. CaU Army. CaU Colloct (SSS) 
US-IS».

M i t c h e l l  d o n s  u n i f o r m

Mark Buzzard
may help you
save.
He knows how Allstate’s 
low rates may fit vour 
insurance needs. 
Whether for auto, home, 
life, health or business.

/ l l l s t a t e

Sec or phone

Mark Buzzard 
1623 N. Hobart 

665-4122

MONTGOMERY, Ab (AP) 
John Mitchell TMrsday puts 

(II a prison tmiform and begins 
to acquaint himaelf with what 
will be hb home for at bab the 
next 30 months

The dormitory he shares with 
other inmates at the federal 
prison camp at Maxwell Air 
Force Base differs drastically 
from the plush Jiatioe Depart
ment office he on » occupied as 
attorney general 

Instead of rubbmg elbows 
with the rich and powerful. Mit
chell will be living with drug 
smugglers, income tax evaders 
and bootleggers 

Many of Uioae prisoners 
jeered Wednesday when Mit
chell arrived at the minimim 
security facility to „begin

aerving hb aenlenoe for in
volvement In the Watergate 
acandal that brought down the 
«kniniatration of Richard Nix
on.

Nixon's one-time bw partner, 
attorney general and campaivi 
manager was convicted in 1975 
with Nixon aides H R. Hakb- 
man and John ESwiichman of 
obatnicting jtatioe. giving false 
testimony under oath and con
spiracy in the Watergate cov- 
erup

Mitchell b  the first U.S. at
torney general to enter prison 
convicted of crintinal acts.

The 43-year-oid MitdieU had 
arrived in Montgomery aboard 
a private jet. He was greeted 
by U.S. Atty. Ira DeMent, who 
IuhI served under Mitchell at 
the Justice Department

SAN ANTONIO. Tex. (AP) -  
The FBI laya tt has received 
no information to indicab any 
wrongdoing by admiabtraton 
of the Gary Job Oorpa Center 
at San Marcoa, the nation's féc
ond largest job corps fadUty.

U S Atty Jamb C. Boyd 
mid Wednesday he a^eedwRh 
the federal law enforcement 
agency, which had had ex- 
duMve criminal jtrbdicUon 
over the center rince R wax ae- 
tiviated In 1MB.

Boyd met Weikieaday morn
ing with Joseph E. O'OonneU, 
special agent in charge of the 

Antonb FBI office.
“ If anybody's covering any

thing up. we're certainly not 
aware of R.”  Boyd aaid after 
the meeting which he called to 
diacuu receiB albgatkinB of 
viobnee and dbcriminntiin at 
the Job Corps installât bn.

O'Connell baued a statement 
mying the FBI's position wm 
that the office would continue 
to accept any complaint or cme 
referred to it by authorRbs at 
the Gary Job Corpa Center 
(GJCCi

But. he added. “ It must be 
dearly understood that M b  not 
within the purview of the FBI 
to administer and poUoe the 
GJCC

He said the FBI would contki- 
ue to conrider cases on a caae- 
by-caae baria which are re
ferred from GJCC offldab.

14N Painting
DAVID HUNTER 

PAINTING AND DECORATING 
ROOF SPRAYING. SW-tSSt

POOD SERVICE Paraoaaal. Eara 
$S7S par moath wklla you laara. 
Agat ia-14. Army Opportualtles. 
Call Collact (SM) M $ -m .

Public Notices
REMODELING, PAINTING, ipray- 

lag acoustical ceUlags. Hermaa H. 
Kiatb. MS431S.

LAW ENFORCEMENT. Traia (or 
the MlUtary PoUca. Earn $371 par 
month whUe you Icara. Aaoa lS-14. 
Army Opportunitlei. CaU (^Uect 
(SM) m-mi.

--------------------------------------------------  TRUCK DRIVERS. IS-14. No e*-

NOnCE OP BOARD OF 
EqUAUZATTON MEETING 
LEPORSINDEPENDENT 

SCHOOL DISTRICT 
la obedleace to an order of the 

Board of Equaliiatlon regularly 
convened and anting, notice Ja 
hereby given that aaid Board of 
Equalitalion will be in leaalon at Ita 
regular meetina place In the City of 
Lelori, Gray County, Texaa, at I 
o’clock A. M., beginning on Tucaday, 
the 12 day of July, 1S77, and from day 
to day thereafter, (or the purpoae of 
determining, fixing and equalising 
the value of anv and all taxable 
property altuated in the taid Lefora 
Independent School Diatrict, until 
such values have Anally been de
termined (or taxable purposes for 
the year 1177, and any and all per
sona interested, or having businets 
with said Board, are here notified to 
be present

DONE BY ORDER OF THE 
BOARD OP EQUALIZATION OF 
LEFORS Independent School Dia- 
(rict. Gray County, Texas, at Lefora, 
Texas, the 14th day of June, A.D., 
1177.

G W HESSE 
Secretary
Board of Equaliiatlon 
LeforaIndependent 
School Diatrict

June 22. 23. 24. It77
i ’ ■

INTERIOR. EXTERIOR painting, 
[.MS-lia.Spray Acoustical CaHlag, I 

Paul Stewart.
perieace necessary. Army Oppor-
tuaitiea. Call Collect ( I

BILL FORMAN-Palntlag and re
modeling. furniture rcflalahiag, 
cabinet work. 4SS-4SSS, 240 E. 
Brown.

DIESEL MECHANICS Wanted. 
lt-14. High School Seaiora or 
Grids. Will tfaia. Army Oppor- 
tuBlUas. CaU CoUtet (SM) SS4-2I».

PAINTING
OR MlsceUaaeoui Jobs. Ross Byars. 

MS-2SM.

AVAIATION REPAIR. High School 
Grub 11-14. Will train. Excelleat 
beaeHta. CaU Army. Call Collect 
(SM) M3-2S».

TWO LADIES desire palntlog. lo- 
terior and exterior. Expeiionced 
aad neat. MS-21S7 or ltS-1444.

JOB OPENINGS ia taropé, Alaska 
and Panama. 17*14. Cfall Army. 
CaU Collact (SMI SSS-2S».

145 Plufnbing and Hooting
N fB ) A PIUMBBR? 
Call: Pampa Drain 

Cleaning Service 
I4S-44M

COMMUNICATIONS OPERATORS 
Aad Repairman. High School 
Grads or Soaiors, Agat 17-24. Will 
train. Call Army. CaU (^Uect (SM) 
4SS-2S».

UttU Bill's
Plumbing A Ditching 

665-6091

NEEDED: EARLY morning route 
carriers (or Amarillo Dally News. 
Largt and small routci available. 7 
days a week. Needed by the drat of 
the month. SM-7271.

Top O’ Texas Plumbing 
Co m merci al- Reaideatl al- laduf tri al 

Repalra-New Construction 
L.O. Heiskell 

Ucenaed Bonded 
MS-4M1

NEEDED: 1 Journeyman
Machinist. Top pay. Now lathes 
aad tooUng, Hospital plan, 7 paid
holidays, paid vacation. Apaly 

“ anufac-with Loe Tex Valve and ManuÍL 
turiag. Incorporated, Pampa, 
Texaa.

M-22 14T Radi* And Telwvision

3 Pwrsenal

Jury finds 
Rivera innocent

‘ E x p e c t  g a s  s h o r t a g e ’

RENT OUR ateamex carpet elewn- 
. lag machlac. One Hour Martinlx- 

Ina 1S47N Hobart, call ISS-nil for 
Information and appotatmoat.

DON'S T.V. Swrvko 
We service all brands. 

M4 W. Poster MS44S

CASHIER: MATURE reapoaaihle 
paraoa, 22 hours per week. No 
phone calls. Apply ia person at 
Minit Mart No. I, IM E. I7th

USfO T.V. STORf, Denny Roan TV, 
Ml S. Cuyler.

A Gray County jiry foiaid 
E>nesU> Jose Rivera. 33. of 
Pampa imooefB of charges of 
theft more than MO and leas than 
1200 f ol l owing a trial 
Wetkieaday.

County Judge Don Hinton 
presided

lite chdrges stem from the 
alleged theft of five radialara, 
from Eagb Radiator Shop.

109 W. Kingsmill 
Pampa, Texas 79065

Phone (806 ) 665-4472

T.V. NnonolHy

^  SIKWALK 
"SAU "

WASHING'TON (AP) -  Even 
with normal weather, next win
ter's natural gas ritortage may 
be aa bad as lari wiiBer'a, or 
worie, the Federal Power Com- 
miasion b  warning.

How much gas b  avallabb 
depends on a variety of facton, 
includinf the weather, the 
availability of m ac naUaal gas 
under emergency laba regu- 
btiona and the nfaUity of cua- 
tomera to awkeh to other fueb, 
the FPC aaid

The amount of gat In atorage 
when the eoid weathM faegina 
abo will help determine the 
winter's supply, a report by the 
agency said.

Hk  American Gas Aanci- 
'ation reported bri week that 
the nation's natural p a  aterage 
capacity has Increaaad aUghUy 
and riored p a  Ngpliea rimuM 
be normal or larger than aor- 
mal by October, whn the heat- 
ini season begina,

But there b ao mom frr

were able to deliver only S.715 
trillion cubic feet of the 7.M 
trillion cubic feet needed to 
meet curiomen' “flnn require- 
menta.”

Hiat left deUveriea 21 per 
cent riiort of demand, and thou- 
aMids of factories, burinemra 
and achoob were forced to 
dose temporarily as a result.

ITib winter, the FPC said, 
pipeiine compantes expect the 
“flfm requiremenU’ ' to be a 
Httb lower. 71 trillbn cubic 
feet.

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS and 
Al-Anon mccti Monday, Wednaa- 

Priday I p.m. I2M Duncan, 
MV12U

Street 6  Strip Speed Shop 
M2 W. Foster M4-I4M

FULL TIME admitting clerk (or 
Highland Oentral Hoapital. Muxt 
hava high school education or 
tquaviltnf, typing and genaral o(- 
flee skills required. Apply to Per
sonnel Department.

POR RENT
Curtis Matbea Color T.V.’a

MARY KAY coimotIca-Sup 
Free Fecial offer. Call ’The< 
conaultant 4M-44M

Hies or 
la Bass,

Johmon Hama FwminMnga
4M S Cuyler 44»-2Mr

4B Trawt, Stirwhhnry, Ptenta

DO YOU have a loved one with a 
drinking problem? Days 4g$-i4U. 
N S-IU i After i p.m. M4-M24. 
444-2413

RENT A TV-color-Black aad white, 
or Stereo. By week or meatb. 
Purejiaae plan available. 444-1241.

DAVIS TREE SERVICE PRUN
ING, TRIMMING AND RE
MOVAL. FREE ESTIMATES. 
FEEDING AND SPRAYING. J.R 
DAVIS. 44S-MM.

14U Roofing
MARY KAY Coaraetlcs, free facíala. 

Call (or auppilea. Mildrad Lamb, 
Chnaullaat. 414 Lefora. 144-I7M.

ROOFING AND REPAIR 
Ovar 14 yaars experience. Reaaoaa- 

hle ratea. Phone 4M44M.

Pax, Everereeas, reaeboahes, gar
den tuppUea, (ertlllier, trees.

BUTIH NURSRRY 
Perryton Hl-Way 6  24th 

444-4M1

ALCOHOLIC ANONYMOUS aad 
Al-Anon, Tuesday aad Satardayi, 4 
p m 727 W Browning 444-4224. 
M4-U2S. 444-4442.

COMPOSITION ROOFING aad roof 
repair Call 444-4414 or 444-1144 (or 
a free eatl mate.

PRUNING AND shaping. Evtr- 
grseaa, ahrnba, and aadgee. free 
eaUmatet. Naal Wabb. 444-1727.

But fteUverebk ai$ppUes have 
(fronted eves more, to IM  till- 
tton cribte fact, leaving an an- 
tki|iBted p p  of 23 per cent.

Severe wentha' like bet wtaK 
ter's would IncieBBe demand 
and woreen the riwrtegr but 
abo woHld bring entergency 
regutatkteB tario play that migb 
albw partial relief by riiKUni

PAIM RiAOINOS 
will Tell past, pretent, and (ature 

Aatweri all qnestlona. Open 4 a.m. 
to 4 p.m. aad Saadays. 421 N,. 
Hobart. Se Habla Eepanel. 
I44-M17

POR ROOFING Needs, say type, 
repair ar complate raaft.
COMPARI OUR PRICi AND 
WORK. l44-t»l. Room 4.

50 Building Suppib i
Hauatnn Lumbar Co. 

434 W. Poetar M44M1

14V Smwing Whim Hauna Lumbar Co. 
141 S. Ballard 414-3341

HAVE YOU tried the King’s traat- 
ment aad year creaa’a tUcklag 
up? And you’vt tried the Hair Hat, 
and yea (aal like yea’re la a rat? 
When yM’ra thra with all the real, 
try the beat. Mr. Allan, at 444-1441. 
114 W Praacit.

COMPLETE SERVICE Center tor 
all makes of machintt. Siagar 
Salat and Sarvtca, 114 N. Cnylcr. 
Phone: 444-2143.

Pamaa Lumbar Co. 
1341 S. Hobart 444-4711

I4Y

BRA FANTASTICI Skewing LARBJ
Beaaty Salea,_l4M N. Baakt,

UPHOLSTBRING IN Pampa 14 
yaara. Ooed telection lahrlct aad 
vtayte. Bob Jewell 444-H31

PLASTIC PIPE 6 PITTINOS 
BUftOirS PLUMMNO 

SUPPLY CO 
43S S. Cayler SS4-3711 

Year Plastic Pipe Haadqaartara

erid soril.
darkig a record

pipriteSB

! Bvaliabte to dte to
re aoHK to- 
nonaBy obI-

Pampi. naraiday, Jaae N  and 
Friday, Jaly I alS:SSa.m. -4 p.m. 15 Inafructian

L o n g  S l a t v  K n it . . . . 1  / 2  P*»e#

N y lo n  M o t h  ............... . . . . 2 5 %  - I ,

C o l o r a d  C o t t o n  . . . . . . .  2 5 %  *•

iodtaa
C o p  S l o o v o .................. _____3 0 %  eft

Nasotol bady Tô k Bag. BS.3S
l Y o w t h i o f M / ............... . . . N o w > 3 ’ ’

Molcoln Htokle, Inc.
Sowing rtw Tog O’ Ts

1925 N. Hobart
I More Itwn 2S Town

669-7421
Plum bing H ooting  

A ir C ond ition ing  
So Im  an d  S«rvic9

M ECH A N ICA L
C O N T R A a O R S

24 Hour Sorvieg 
tudgot Towm Taorl

PAMPA LODOS Ne. 4M, A P. 6 
A.M Tbaraday, Jane » .  Statad 
Owamatcattaaa aad B ocUm  af 
OfBeera. AR BMnihara argod to at- 
taod. VMten welcoma.

SUMMER TUTORING 
Granat limited te t. Gradea 1-S 

ireb77.

TtSNIY LUMMR COMPANY 
Cemriete Une af Balldtag Matert- 

ala. Price Baad Ito-tIM

57 Oaad Thbiga ta Bat
IB

TOP O' Tetaa Ne. IMI, Friday Jana 
14, ltn . laaUllaUaa CareaiaMae 
apta ateeUag 7:14 p.ni. laatalla- 
U4a, praaeataUene, rafreekmeata 
faOawlBS. All atemheri argad ta 
attend, viritsrt wtlesmad.

PAMPA COLLBGB OP 
HAIBORBSSINO 

413 N. Hebart N S-IUl

PRBSH SH ELLED  pscaoa. Pleast
call after 4:SI p.m. J ln  McMw- 
tray, t» S  Charlea, Pastea. Taxas. 
Phaat: SM 7117.

COUNTRT HOUSE Beaaty Shaw 
saw apta tar appalataMst. Cafi 
MS-44SI ar NS-IMS.

Owns

1 0

BEAUTY SHOP aqataaMot far aala. t oat ttaUoas, manieanLahle aad

oum , AMMUNfnON
RmoAOflo suppun

Baat aalactlaa la tawa at IN  S. 
Caylar.Prad’t  bw. Pbaaa: MS-HM

LOST. SEA L palai Stamaat cat, vtc- 
laHy of Praacta aad Ward. Aaa- 
w srala Baffy. Raaard. M4-4SSS.

tiael. aad Iwe hydrnoBe chairs < OM 
NMiMbacks). SMS 60

19 SHwofiam Wontod vSho%J. Ruff 
Sill K. Hahart M4-SI4S

13
ORASI CUTTING rtasaosHa, (raa 

asti malm SM4SN.
OUTROUSE PACTORY O U TLET; 

Wa art lataraalad la talkias la ht- 
dlvMaaU who owoM Uka la awa a 
factory enllet datMag stora, atl- 
Haa aane bread eMHag at aotlal 
priesa. JI4.SM  lavaataiaal ra- 
gairad. CtiM a Q ^  (SIS) SM-SIIS.

D EP EH D A E LE  LAD Y alabas 
hahyaMUag la bar baaM. Eoftr- 
aacai, bat aiaali, toaeki, aad lav- 
lag CON. SSS-Mli

WBMHn PUBNirUM 
NIWANOUSBO

MACOONMD PUIMBgdO 
su i. C a ^  MMMI

OBHBRAL OPPIOE 
vaolsd. C a l MP4SM.

poaHlaa
WB HAVE Saaly Mattrasaea

IS in jS tSu i

AO ^

BABYNTTINO IN my baoM. Aba 
olU toar dawa a balldlB| tm  sana 
af tba tantear. Pbaaa SM-MM.

JOHPISON 
HOMB RJBNUIMNOS 

CartU Mateas Talavtetaaa 
4M L Caytar MS-teri

CHAILVS 
Pumkura B Cotp«*

Tha Camporiy To H4N0 to Your
CABtm S

THE PAMPA Newa baa launediate 
apmlagi far bay ar girt earrtort la 
tana porto af tba etty. Nsada to 
bava a nks aad ba at bast 11 yaart
aid. Apply with drcalalloa da- 
partiMnl. MS MM.

13M N. Baaka MA4IH

KItBY SALB AND SSBVICB 
li t  S. Cayler

WE NEED a parasa oka it loaklag 
(ar a tabs tartar. If yaw ara williag
to wark. wa wUl paÿ (ar yoor ada-
eaUca. Wa affar: Factory taint

FIRESTONE STORES 
IM N. Gray M4-MI4 
f Pampa, Teiat

tralalag, Natlaaal advartltlaa. 
toad prananu. Par latarvtow eau 
NS-lfM. CaiUgaa Wator CoadiUoa- 
lag.

1 LIVINO room chairs, Ukt aew, Av- 
acada greta. 1114 S. Cbritly. 
M4-4SM

TV ELECTEONIC tacbalciaa 
asedad. Mott bt axpartoaead. 4S 
hoar waak. Beoaflla. Wagaa basad

POR SALB: 4 matebag end laMat, 
dark ptae fialth. M lack geaulae 
leathar tefa. I aaUqae tablet. I aa- 
tlqae baffet. Call N4-M7f after t 
p.m.

6B Antiquot
DBPOTIQUE WHERE aatiquet are 

oar hntlaett. No reproductloat. 
Bay, tall, ar trade. Qdattty general 
line. Paralture specialty, 444 S. 
Hebart. 444-4441.

FOR SALE: Some aatlqaecart, new 
tad used saUque parts, loslt. Ei- 
ceUeat talc, rant 24th thra 34lh of 
June. Call Dorothy A. Edwards, 
444-M4-tS47 or 444 N. Zlmmtrt, 
Pampa, Texas.

69 Miacallananwt
MAONE'nC SIGNS, Screen Paint- 

lag, Bummr Stickers, etc. Custom 
Sorvico nwao MS4M1.

D 6 D  ROCK SHOP 
Gifts, rocks, Lapidary equipment, 

autnentlc Indian Jewelry. Oj^n af-
teraooaa 1 • I a.m. Hwy. M al Nol- 

Dale 6  Doris Robbins.SOB.

REPOSSESSED KIRBY, guaran
teed, a real bargain. Kirby Com
pany, 411 S. (juyler. M4-SN4.

ETC JUNCTION
Open June I at 111 W. Foster

GARAGE AND yard sale, Friday- 
Saturday 22» Aspen, lota of bobby 
supplies, furniture, clothes, aic- 
naca, material remaanis, baby 
items. 34 years accmulation of 
good Junk. Antiques, A ikads of 
unmet.

GARAGE SALE: Friday, Saturday, 
and 11:34 to 4:34 p.m. Sunday. 
Clothes, motorcycles, and B-B-Q 
GrUI. 1314 N. RuaseU.

IMPERIAL BUTANE Hook-up (or 
car or pickup with 37 gallon tank 
»N .M . 740 pound equaliser hitch 
complete with electric brakes 
1144.44. Small cactus 44 cents each. 
See at IM Naida or call M4-II74.

/

OARAGE SALE: Friday-Saturday. 
114 N. Dwight.

GARAGE SALE: t i l l  Holly. 2 fam
ily, open I : W Friday and Saturday. 
noon Sunday. Bicycle, toys, lots of 
goodies.

GARAGE SALE: Friday-Suoday
after 1 p.m. Extra nice clotbea, 
14M BTU refrigerated air con-
ditioner, 2 twin bed seta, one bed
room suite, cheater drawers, and 
many mltcellaneoui. 1422 N. 
Christy.

FOR SALE: 2N Barrel Redwood 
(retb water tank. Call 144-44».

GARAGE SALE-1714 Grape- 
Camping equipment, Coleman.
1174 Apache Royal Camping 

noor.trailer $2444.N Alto atorm 
4-14”  rimt. Urea, trailer hilcb, 
bibv furniture, clothing wall 
clocka, carpet remnants and lots of 
miacellanooua itema-Saturday I to 
I.

MOVING SALE: Infant Items, 
maternitv clotbea, bicyclet, 
motorcyefe parts, dishes, miscel
laneous. Saturday and Sunday. 
IIM E. Foster.

APPRECIATION SALE, save dol
lars and atm enjoy good health. 
Discounts up to 24 |ter cent. Friday 
and Saturday at:

Speciaitv Health Foods 
INI Alcoci on Borger Hwy. 

N4-4442

GYMNASTICS OF Pampa, Tram
poline sales. New and used. 114 N. 
ward or 214 W. Foster. Call 
144-nn or M4-U44.

DUNCAN PHYFE dining room if
(

lulte, $244. Alto very beautiful
Kawasaki MO motorcycle, fully F(dretted, 424M or boat offer.
M4-M24 « 1

NEW TAPPAN get range, electric F(start, lets than 1 year old. $4M (
value. Moving, mutt tell for $274.
Call M4-7444. » S4

YARD SALE: Friday, Saturday, 
and Sunday. From 14 to I at 1444 E. 
Gordon.

BACKYARD SALE. tent, tools, 
tarpa, 14 years worth of odds and 
anna, 2144 Coffee, Friday and 
Saturday only.

LOWER THOSE uUlity Mila Order 
Pre-way fireplaces now! You haul 
or we’ll laatall-complete line of ac- 
ceatorlca aad atoao-Call I44-U44. 
Boi 1471 Pampa, Tttas.

sale, 411■arago
irbaqae grill, oxorciM

2 FAMILY 
Ooacette. Bark 
eqaipment, men and womens 
clothes, and mtscallaneons. Fri
day, Saturday, and Sunday after- 
Boao. N4-4424

FARM RUMMAGE Salt: 1 milet 
East of Barnet on McCalloagh. Aa- 
tlqaea, wood stove, M s of glaat. 
horse barneas, butane tank. Opel 
station wagon.

Wf BUY junk cart bt any candi- 
tion. Call 665-1454 ar 
665-B643.

GARAOE SALE; 2 » t  Comanebo. 
Children and adalt clatkoa, toys 
aad mlacoHaatoas. Ntar now m- 
aatte set. Friday and latnrday.

OARAGE SALE: Lata af clothoa, 
(armala, stava, aad a Mt af every- 
Ihlag. »31 N. Nelaoa. Tbaraday 
thru Saturday.

POR SALE: 1471 Usada M4T, CaaMi 
Steri# camera, Elnta atevte pro
jector, all la eicellaat esariUea. 
Can 4N-3SN aftar I  p.ai.

OARAGE SALE: ISM N. ZlaiaMra. 
Baby faraltara, baby and adaH 
clauMt, taya, riabas, basks, aad 
mltcallaaaaaa. Tharaday- 
Satarday.

I FAMILY OaraoB Sale, 744 E. I4tk 
Tkaradw, P r u n , awa Saturday I  
a.m. UIT ?74CMUrans and adaH

744 B. 14th

Gi
A

i

7C

73
6  —

RE

76

77

BO

AR

ebtbta baby thtaga, aatlqaaa, dla- 
baa, and lata af miceli anaeoa. No
aariy Mrdat.

POR SALB-Baby tirsibr aad baby 
ear aaat. Ia very asad caadllba, 
baas aatd aa aae eitM. IM444U.

GARAGE SALE: Priday aad Satar- 
day, 714 N. Prsat, Pampê.

YAED BALE; 3 »  Dayb. Tbaraday, 
Friday sad Saturday.

OARAGE SA LE; Priday U to I  aad 
Saturday I  ts I, IM l i . Vañk.
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BKTBA mCB «ora fi aMo-Uii «. 
■n— or. «torta t :A  am . Friday 
wornin« torn Monday.

OARAOB «ALB; frlday and Sotor- 
• dayMfkoBytown AaMmMyafQod 

Chnrefe, t u  and Chnntooriato « 
_am . lo I p m.

. QabaoÌ~«a lb  àZ
kndiprondi, and

al ■tocoBnnoonn. Friday- 
^ len d^ . t m  N. Moina

GABAGI «ALB: tltS C o M n ^  
ChUdron riotbn ,  baby f n i S ^  
and mUeollanonat Tharoday-
latorday.

a Jy«T MOVBÓ7èmo7o~tirrMT
looon at, lana atonar, radio btob 
ehalr, M u 1 droooot, alaaù do- 
coralor Moom, mlacellaneon ’ ll«t
Morra

* OABAOB «ALE MS Unda Or.

doOD BOOMS. «laa«n oak O n a|i 
Maini, lIMb V. Faator, Ciana 
QMal, « » M U

I BBOBOOM larnlabad 
roni INt-M ai

_  I7S.M i

No

and baby
coadlUon,
MbdOU.

IB B D B 90M  omMU 
paid, laacod yard ' 
Mb-riH

Ma pota Cai

malato aotaf 
iiaaday.

Codar eboat, more, co 
a^clapadla Soaday,

OABAOB SALE UM Cborokoa.i 
l ^ d a y  only Rofri«orator aad' 

and Iota of mlacoflaaoon

0 FAMILY aara«o talo. Frlday aoaa ■atU t u l i  frn m ^  rnwayooow

TO Muaical Inoliwnaiili

WMHKYMOSIC COfTfB 
Lowrcy Or«aat and Piaaoa Olb-MSl

Mjtoaaroi Color T V t and Stofoot ~ ZZrClTJ 
Coronado Cantor Mt-Slll * BOOM fi

1 BBOBOOM. lar«o aUMty ranni.
I l i  N Cbrlaty. CaU

1 BBOBOOM boato. M« Anno 
MIalmam leaoo I yoar Call 
Mb«7MarMt-riM

I BBOBOOM. carpatod, iancod. aad 
attoebad «ara«a SS Joan CaB

100 Fori Sainar Tri

Naw ft Uaad Flanaa and Orfana i 
Rantol Fiarhun Flan

Tarplm Mnalc Camaany 102 Boa.
ifTbrCnylor M t-lu i | ----------------Caylor M » - l » l ' |

NICE EPIPHONE Bata Gtotar with 
cate Call t«S -«in  after S p m. 
Very rcaaoaabU

75 Faadt and Saadt
CUSTOM COMBINING and baolto«. 

IwoMloot Maoaey Far«aaoaa Alaa 
enttom farmln«, tprayln« bor- 
blcldot, pooUcldet, ball dotto«. 
Call Bob Prlco, Mt-TtTt aftor t

BAILED OAT Hay tl.M a ball ia the' 
field Appratimotoly I baobol of 
oatt ia each ball plat the hay. Tak
ing ordort now Mb-Tt7t after (  p. m. 
Bob Price Ranch.

FOR SALE: One Jerter heifer, 
freto 1 moatbt SSM Cod MS-I«M

ATTENnON: BUY now tare lator 
Oat bay for tale. It U per bale in
field. Call MS4MS after t p m. or 
US-ITM anytime

RED PONY for talc. MS-S4M

76 Forni Animalo
FOR SALE: Laying Heat Pboae 

MS-ttSt after S p m

77 Uvamach___________________
FOR SALE: Boar and guilt IlM a 

piece CallMS-llU

FOR SALE: M  month old bortei 
Bridle trained M O. Saidcr 
Mt-MTt after « p m.

B ft J T iafkal Fiali 
l i l t  AIcocF  M S-m i

K-l ACRES Profettioaal Groomiag. 
Boarding aad Paoaiet for talc 
Bank Amerlctrd - Matter Charge 
Betty Otborn, IMd Farley 
M»-7Stt

PROFESSIONAL POODLE groom
ing aad toy cbocolale Mad terrice 
(weight 4 poanda) Sutie Reed. 
IdS-dlM. lliS Jumper. 1 am now 
groomiag SCHNAUEERS

POODLE GROOMING Annie Au- 
flll. I14S S. Finley CaU MPM4S

ARC REGISTERED black Maadard 
poodle pappici, large Wycliff 
blood line. Snow, pet guard, boat 
Alto ttoadard female, t yean old.

under SM.Mb. CaO I

eiceUeat guard, good with kidt.
• ■ ■ dy Croci

dian. Tctaa. SU-idTS.
boute broke. Judy Crockett. Caaa-

SPECIALS ON !• aad M galloa 
aquarium with kMa. Sia mete kit- 
tent. The Aquarium Pet Shop. U14 
Alcock MS-lin

GROWN ARC female Doberman 
Piaacher far tale Would make ct- 
cellcnt guard dog far bunaett or 
unattended yard. Mi  Ml*

MARE YOUR Depoeit now oa ARC 
Comepuppiea MS-Mli

FOR SALE: ARC Regittered Af
ghan Hound puppies Good for 

• tbow or pet. Ut-ftU

FOR SALE ARC male immature 
CelUe. II moatba old M »M li

» «4  OfBce Stare tqwipment
RENT TYPEWRITERS, adding 

macbinei, calcnlatori Pboto- 
copiet l i  coati each New and uaed
furniture

Tri-CJty Offka Swaoly. bm.
.  lUW  RingtmiU * g i « S

«9  Wanted ta Bwy____________
WE BUY tmall cqatict aad older 

boutet neediag rcpmrt SbedReal- 
ily. MS-MM

1̂11

FOB SAU: 4 tm, 2 bothi 
649-2616.

'A b

DATS • C a  SSB-TlSk
_ _ _ _  A a k t w N a i l

A F T E R  S  •  C a B  « 6 4 4 S B

0
NEW HOMES

T o f  <yTwM

Offka John R. 
669-3542 665^56^

FOR
RENT

1977 Dodfa IS  posoangar 
Nkni-Wagan, Moal For Vo- 
cotian i, Clwbt, church 
otawpa, Etc.

ta n p o  Chryilar-Flymowth 
Dodga, Inc.

K it W. WMba 66S-S766

1976 Dodga D-600 2 ton Dump Truck V-6, 4 
spaad tronsm itB ion, 2 spaad oxai, pawar 
staarktg, pawarbralMs, 1,600 mUaB. Just lika

1974 D odga D-600 2 ton flat bad  truck V-t, 4 
sp aad  tronsmiBBion, 2 sp aad  okoI, paurar 
stoarkig, paw ar brokas. Extra Bhorp ri|^

PAM PA a iR Y s ia  
PLYMOUTH

DODGE, M C
•21 W. WM« ééS-S7éé

114 120 120

B Y  O W N B B ;  S
V B B Y  N I C E  L o a c a r .  M  ■  » .  m im - 

a t o b a d .  1  b e d r a a m .  S  b o t b a .  r u f r i g -  
t r s t o d  mr M o a t  b o

F O B  « A L B :  S
, f l o a c o d  b a c k  y a r 4  

■ e o a  b y  a p p m e t m e e t  C a B  M 6 - M M

F M A  A F F B A I B B D - B a a w a b l a .

a m a t o  a a  r a a m y  S  b e d r o e m . * H  
b M b o .  d a a b i t  a t t a e b a d  g a r a g e  
L o t i  o f  r l o t t l a  a S d  C b r t m t a o .  l a ^  

C a R « » d « U

F O B  S A L B  » a B y t o w n  S  b a d r n o m  
b a o a a .  i t o  b a t o  a t t o  g a r a p a .  e a r -  
p a t o d  C a B  M S - d » l l s T  t a t o a m a n  1

110 Out al Tamm Ftaporty

r O B  « A L B :  l a  ■ a o l t  a a u t o .  O a a  « I  
i n a i  a m M i o  b a m t ,  I  b a d r a a m .  1 %  
b o t o a  T w a  M  i a a t  l a t a  a i t o  . a p n e e  
i a r S m a b i l c b a m a a .  L a c t t o d o l t S S T  
F a r l o y .  C a a t a c t  C . L .  B d a a r d a .  
F n a k a a a i  C a B  W - I S »

F O B  S A L B ;  I P T I  M a l o d y  m o b i l e  
b a o M  t o r t a  b a d r a a m .  I l i  M P T

F O B  « A L B :  O a o d ,  a m a t i  t r a H a r  
b a o a t  l l M T a r r a c a

120 Alitai Far Sola
JONAS AUTO SAUS
t i l l  A l c o c k  M » - i M l

BWMG BIOTOa CO.
ISH Aicoct M bdta

NABOU) BABMn FO» Oa 
B o l o r c  Y e n  B o y  G i e o  U a  A  T r y ~  

N I  W .  B r o o a  M I M M

BBi AUOON AUTO SAUS 
Loto Modal UaadCan 

MIW Faator. Mi —

PaaMir. Bomk 6 OMC lac. 
n  w Famar Mb-BTl

WB Boni trailara aad tow bart.
C C  Ntomd UooM Cors

l i s  E. Bronm

SHAIF^ HONOA-TOYOTA
IM.W. EiogaauU Mi-tT»

t m o .  a r i g l a a l  o a i  

I M S  C B B V B L L B

I t r i  C A D I L L A C  C a o j  
a b a v o  l e m a p o  C o B  M

OoYUlo.

IMt VOLESWAGON B 
root, motor aoodt 
• I«  M M S »U

nomo work.

a a a r t m o o t  f o r  r e n t .  J o o t  r o m o d -  
o l o d .  N o  p e l a ,  r a p i d r o  a  d e p a a M  
C a U  t » l t »

FOB LBASE Yaaaco ma
Mb-nis.

I Loiart. -------------------------------------------------  iM i DftLTA Caatom. ail pnwtr

A BBAUTirULIl foot Alrairtam la- 
taraaUoaal Trailer for talo ar
trada aar t u l ly  far agolty to 
kaaoo. MS SW tito Parrytan or

FOB SALB By Owner. Oat ef town
p r o p e r t y  l e i a i  c i t y  l i m i t o  o f  
M e L c a o .  S  b e d r o o m ,  j a r o p e .  I t o  
b a t o s ,  a a t o r  w o U .  i  a r t o  a e r e o  O r 
c h a r d  a a d  g a r d e a  O n  w o e f c d a y t  
e o l l b o t w o t a i : M o a d i : M p  m .  a n d  
a a y t i a m  w a o k a a d a .  T T b - t T H .

114 I Vahidaa

OFFICE «FACE avaUaMa. to 
Ploaoor OfOcoa. SIT N. BaBard 
Coataet P L Stoao. Mi-ISSt ar 
M i-iT »________________________

103 Mamaa Far SoU___________

BfJB. lA N i BfALTY 
TIT W. Ftaur St 

*»SM1 or M itM t
Am—i — i— ^ --------m ^̂M̂̂Mm̂̂ ŵwu
Mi-USt Rea tM-MM

FOR SALE By Owatr Almoot 14M 
square feat la Uut S badraam. I 
bath borne Larne daa. S walk la 
eloaett. ptoaty el ttoraigt, central 
heat, covered wito aloaUaam Od- 
ing aod trim, absmiaom roof, eoa- 
rcaiootly locatod. Largo garage 
■itM tqnaro foot), S yards from 
boose with patio boiwooa. Garage 
re modeled Sto yean ago. Toatoaod 
walla, earpotad bodraomi, tile

EacroaHaaal Vehicle Ceator 
MIS Alcack Mi-SIM

FOB THE best qoality aad price 
eoam to Btlli for Toppera, cam- 
Bora, trailara, miai-matar bnmaa. 
Inal taaba. Service aad rapair 
MMSU, SM S. Babort.

BHFa Cuaiam Campan

HAVE A faotoatic vaeattan! Cooi- 
plcto froodom, go where you want 
is ' Motor beam roatoi. ladlvitoH 
ally owned. Weekly ratos. MS-SMS

EENTALS: MOTOR hornet and 
traval trailera. Gravtt Matar 
Hornet. XTt-tm

I ycart ago. T on  
arpotod bodroomt, 

bath wito abewor. Could be osed aa 
rental. EmobHibed yard and tract 
feoced back yard. See m Mi N 
Faaikacr after IS aaaa.

BY OWNEE Large older home 4 
bedroom, basomcul. forami Uviag 
aad diaiag. large enuatry kiteben 
with brcalfatt roam. S blockt cam 
of Pool Office 4il B. Faster

NEW 1 bedroom brick by PERFEC
TION BUILDERS, 1 fob baths with 
thowert - vaaltod eciliag with 
beams - marble vaoMy taps Wood- 
bumiag fireplace, douMe garage, 
beat and air Phone MS-ISn

BY OWNER Brick. 1 bedroom dea 
with wood baming fireplace, eoa- 
tam dropoa. S botbo, lally car- 
potod. Large doable garage with 
electric door opeaers I wall 
nmabod wito eabiaeu. control beat 
sad air, • fruit truca, fenced yard, 
conmr lot Uaitod Stoadord Water 
Coudittoaor Lota of morage l l i l  
N. ammortoreoUdNtMTfoitoa- 
poiataMUt No Raalton P1cao4^

S BEDROOM home oo 1 loti U be 
told by owner CaU MS-tTM

EAST FRASER. S bedroom. Ito 
bath. oUUty room, tome aowpooei- 
tug. ttorm cegor. morage boudiag

IMS INTERNATIONAL Travel AU. 
air coaditiauad. power tteonug 
and broket. Eqoipped to trailer 
tawing MS-tSSS lO* N gaakt

VACATION TRAILERS or root 
Pboae MS-IT4S (or retervationi 
Eurtag Motor ISM Alcock.

SPORTSCOACH 1M1. IS foot l i  ia 
chat, oatra aicc, maoy citrat 
Mom ace to apprecime • coamder 
trade (or equity iu home, m  W 
FraacU tU -tm  or tU-tlSi

MUST SBLL-ItTT 1* (eat Travel 
Trailor toH-coutmacd factory mr 
Pomps Mobile Hone Park ISIS E 
Frederic. Higkway N Earn.

JAYCO CAMPER. tlecM I. good 
caaditioa. Sec m SU N RaaacU. 
Pampa. ar caU Mi-USl

MOTOR HOME waated Would bkc 
to trade a good aatique car (ar 
tmall motor home Call Fred at 
MVtMSorMMSSl

FOR SALE Topper (or long wide 
bed pickup C01I44S-U44

I 4 A  T r a i t o r  P a r k t
NEW SPACES far rem Mobile VUIa 

Park. Highway 14t Sooth of 
Pampo. MS-MM

CUUaSON-CTOMfftlS
Chovralm loc

Pampa Owyular-Ffymawth 
Dadaa, Inc 

Ml W WilL HS-I7M

TOM Rose MOTORS'
Ml E Foster t»B S S

CADILLAC -  OLDSMOBILE

JBM McBBOOM MOTORS
NT W Foetcr MS-SSM

CX FABMHI AUTO CO.
Eleoa Kar Earaar 

4 »  W Faster MS-SISI

•ill »  Dwr 
‘Tho Mon Wfha Coras' 

BftB AUTO CO. 
m  W Foster MS-SSM

C U A N  S T A T I O N  W A G O N S  
IMS Ford LTD. Caontry Squire. • 

paaecager, hat evorythiaa inehM- 
lag craitc coatrol and Taggage 
rack. S1.44* aUlaa. aa dona aad
BOW aa you can (lad ............IlMS
IMI OMi Catlata Stotiaa Wagaa. 
BOW Urta, tbeckt, air ciaditioaar ,  
comproaataa piaga aad patots, tUa 
hat to be the aewem eat loft It boa 
SM4i Pampa owaed aUlot O m e........ '  . _.. .guts
IMI Ford Torino Station Wa 
faUy equipped and ita tUck.
44iSS nuiei A aice aoe — ..SUM 
IMi Chevrolet Impala Coupe, all 
power aad atr, almam uaw Urea 
Clean $7H
IMi LTD Fard Canne, runa oat pw-
(uct. (nUy eqaippod................. I7M
ItTS Cadillac M Special, new 
ahocki aad eihapm eyitom. Utile 
over M.tM oUlct Uact aé eil bec- 
weea changea. go firm data • Wat 
tSMS 4th of July Special — SSS7S 
IMS Cberralet Impala Sodaa. Ut 
motor. 1 barret carbarutar, law eae 
owocr oUIct Utaa oo eil between
ckaagM  S17TS
1M7 amereiei Coupa. pawer and 
air, dandy V-i motor, aatomaUc. 
lemher iMerior tape Mayer SiiS 

Get A Square Deal 
Malcolm McDaniel

P o n h o n d l a  M o l a r  C a .
MS W Footer MS-Mdl

brake aad ateeriaa, air cua- 
dMtoaar. atorua tape payer, crulae 
ceotral. aow haoea rammar, atw 
tiraa (lata S.Mi milaal arigiaal 
vwuor. colar white orar Man CaU 
. » » B l  after I p.m

IMI POHTIAC LEMANS. S daar, 
pawur maartag. pawar brakai. air 
eiudNiiuiag rtayl top. M.TM CoU

IM4 CHEYSLEB New Yorker 
Bruugham. leaded. eaceUem cau-

REAL NICE IMS Balck Eltctra. 
4Ì.3M oallaa. SSSM Broate with 
vlayl lop. 4 daar. power aad air 
l»TM S after S SI weekdayt

FOR SALE IMS Batch bmUtd Park 
Arcana. AM-FM merco, power 
acata, wiadowt. aew urda, vciaaur 
latarior. dean. Sae m MM Cam- 
aachc. MÌ-4S»

IM* CHEVELLE Matabo 4 daar. mr 
condìttaaiag. power ttccriag. good 
coodiUaa. j M  M CaU M »»T i

IMl. FOUE door Ford Galaaic. teU 
cheap US N Faaikacr MSMM

IMS CHEVY. ISM Jaha Hagac. 
WhiU Deer Call MS-4M1

ItTi MONTE Carlo-power, air. 
cruiac. twirel bucket acata li.MS 
oulat MSM4T'

FOE SALE ISM Chcvelle SS SM. 4 
tpuad MAMTS.

IMS VOLESWAGON far tale, ana 
ruaf. fati lalactiaa. cMl M»4SSS ar 
ate m liM N Chrimy

FOR SALE-ItTS Nora Camarn. 
laadad wito ovary aptioa avaUablo.
Rina maay aitraa Sec at »S4 

ava)o after 1 M

1*74 FOED to tea pickaa. V-I. 4 
speed traaamiamoa M.IM milct. 
tome kail damage. NADA 
wholeaalc SSMS M pnee »IS* M 
n a -ir r  or M s ^ i

IMI OLDS Cutlam S. power brakes 
ttccriag .' (aetary atr. factory 
magt. mam tec aad drive to really 
ap^riate. TSI Bruaaw Mb-IIM

I. tape pli
air, maga. aew Urea MM M 111 N 
West a  MS-4MI

121 Ttwcka Far SoN___________
IMi JEEP. ciccUcat eoadiuoa. roaa 

good Call IM-Sni ar MS-tlM

IMI CHEVROLET, long wide bed. 
V-I aatoBiaUc. aad IMT Chevrolet 
V-I. 4 speed, long wide bed 
IM-MS4

7agon
k. ^ LOCAL 

INSURANCE 
AGENCY

•waning fur un biwiwwca 
ea it ptwiaiiud but 
WpiyatTuaasBviw-

mont Cawmitaian. «S3 M. 
not

Ad paid far by i mpluyar

QUAliTY 
NfW HOMES

-Ovor 100 Hoar plum
* S b iif -T T - kwm $IS,660
* 3 bodfwum hum $1«,SS0

(Eadwding tot Caat)
U T Bwildan. Inc.
«65-3S70 066-3S2S

I fur ap-

HOUSE POE talc by owuer-t bed- 
rwam bnck, atorm wiadowt aad 
paUo. I I 1 13 alarm cellar, atorage 
uuildiag. See ta apprcelate III 
PowaU. Pbaae MS-Sl«

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION Emra 
•ica I bedruom. aaw carpet, 
fraably panted Equity buy IM 
mu«b. Mi MM

BY OWNER Ito butot. lIM square 
feet. fuUv carpeted, diahwasber, 
dlipaaal, largo ewvared patta, ttor- 
aj^ iked Appoint meat aaly

Frwe Estimates
for

Hail Damage
•  lafarancau
e  Bendad
•  Injiffod

North Plains 
Roofing & Siding 

Am arilla 
(•06) 352-7754 
(S06) 374-5176 
(•06) 373-0912

Santow OW G » ........649-4360
goiwiia Schwwh OBI ..66S-IS69 
ioity «idgrwwy OtI .645-«006
Marcia Wito ..............665-4334
Nina SpoonamofW . .  .66S-3S36
Maqr Clykwm ............669-7959
bvino Mdcholl 0 «  . .  .665-4534
O X  Owylor................669-3653
O.G. TrimMo ORI . . .  .669-3373
Hwqh Pooplov . ........669-7633
VoH Mapomon ORI . .665-31«0

M • and ORfC WAROf N

Storm Windows 
Storm Doers

RacHul Ewanmoi
will be yoart whet tolaxiag 
uader the shade af a II' x M' co
vered paUe la wcU laadacaped 
back yard. A fear bedroom. Ito 
bath, carpeted, with coatrol beat 
aad rtfriaermed air, large dea 
with woodburaiag fireplace aad 
a kitchcB with ask cabiaeta ia 
abuadance aad bnilt-lBa Sec Jt 
now’ M7.SM MLSTM

' A Stortar Hama 
Par youBf coaples ar youag 
familiet ta tbit S Bedroom 1 beta 
heme Carpeted throoghoat 
Feaced back yard I1I.M6 MLS 
Til

OvaHookinj FuHi
View of park from frool of this 
extra large t bedreem. Ito 
ceramic bath bumc so RaascU 
Two bedroom detached iorage 
oaoetaMal i furaiflhod) ta also in
cluded la tbit package CaU BOW' 
MLS TM

REALTORS
^  ..................669-3S09
Nonna ShweMefonl, GRl S-434S 
Ai » adrioford. ORI . 665-434S 
Movy Uw Ganan ORI 669-9S37 
309N. Piust ............. 665-IR19

1 bedroom borne
Listing
le m S I Lowry.

bving room, kitchen with natural 
fiaitb OB cabiBets. atility room or 
could be used (or Ird bedroom I 
car garage, fenced yard, pneed 
attl$.N9 MLSTM

957 Tony Rood
3 bedrooms. Imag room, large 
kltcbca with dlniag area. Ito 
baths, utility room, double gar
age. central heat aad air. cooktop 
and oven aad duhwaakcr. fenced 
yard, little over a year old 
Wlccd at Ml.Ml Call (or ap
pointment MLSTM

1129 Cindarwllo
I er 3 bedroom borne, living 
room, kiteben. diaini area. large 
bath, living aad bedrooms car
peted. carport, feoced yard with 
apace (or boat or camper Pneed 
at SIT.3M Call (or appointmem 
MLS Tli

nSTTBS«
I  I15ILW«I66T-M»1

iabkio Niabo« ORI ..  .669-3333 
DofoHiy Joffiwy GRl . .669-3494
Madaliin  Dunn............65-3940
Novo Wooki ............669-21 OC
Sandro Ipou ..............66S-S3I«
RuthMcgndo ............ 66S-I9S«
Owon Paikof ............ 665-4031
Jony Popo ..................645-gglO
Joontxhor ................669-9564

1 HOUSES far talc to be moved. Both 
for SIM M Mi MM

4 BEDROOM baaae. IIU Noel Road. 
partiaRy earpetod. refiaii bed la- 
mde aad oataide. storm cellar, 
(cacad back yard. FHA appralaod, 
$13.166. Call ewncr after 3 M GLASS

Auto I
Glass ' / ___ j
WARDEN'S

GLASS
1432 N. Banks 665-3931

REGISTERED
NURSE

PART-TUM

K 3 W A  B i »  P B O C B S S O I S ,  B i C .  5  M  N B O  O f  A  P A R T  T I N M  N U R S f .  O U A l
MB)RN WRliR WOfRONO30-30HOURSf« WHK ON TMi B AM.-S P.M.
SHOT.

V YOU CONSSfR rOUISBlF A PROmSiONAL this JOB SHOUIO FROVf A 
Ct4AlifNOI.

W RfTIRtSTtD, APPir M PfRSON OR CAIL

IOWA BEEF PROCESSORS, INC.
R fcm im N o O fn c i

MkST OP AMARRiO AT JUNCTION OP HIOHWAT 60 
AND PARM ROAD 1913

An Fqwal Oppaikmity l iwplaym NVP

Sales
AnMiHllo, Lubbock, Fompo Aiwot

The aattoa'i largem tappRar of food aarvlee cqatpaMOt. (umishtagt aod 
la ppUea (ar reataaraato, hatols and pabUc-prlvatc laaUtaUoaa haa aa 
•paaiBg far a aalea r epraiaataUve la toe Aatoruia. Labback. Pampa aad 
aarraaadlag caanty arooa (thia ia ••  emabUi bed aad pratocted territory.)

Tha iadividaal mum have oataide aalai etponcaco aa a eomnUittoa baiia 
(praferabiy ia tot food aarvico. paper ar cbaadcal (told). a way wito people 
aad a paMttvc dttoro to advance Ha tocutoa...aad career. Wo offer aa 
MCoRont coatadaaton ayatom whore aaratog art to direct ralattan to year 
oflorta. CoamoaaoMoa to baaed oa a libtraTssM.M a week draa agaU 
eamaatotoaa to atort. Oar average aalaa rapraaaataMve taraa a n a a ^

$ 2 4 ,0 0 0 .0 0
Aa aitoativo floM tratolag program, fife taaaraace. aujar madkal and 
prafR ahartog programa are avMakto T V  Iadividaal muat have tooir awn 
car aad be raapoaHUo far tbalr aaa aipcnMt t( yaa have the oiporloaco 
aad coafldoaeo It tokao lot oo boor from yea.

C o R  M r .  M a n d a  H a v v o l h  
R1WARO DON ft COMPANY

H  M S - 9 1 7 1  S a n  
à i toa 

3 R 0 1  b

1-9 p.m. or Ma

tola, 40 Wool, ( 
Aa Eqaal Oppartototy ta

r9o.m . .  i  I

^ ô m p o 'g  Rm I
F»Toto Contor

m

Oeßnia.
lUUDRilSSIIWrES

669 -6 8 54
Offka

319 W. Kingsmill
Clwudiwo iw lc h ..........665-R07S
ibnov Bakh ..............665-9075
Vobno Lowtor ............669 9B6S
BwH lawtav ................669-9B6S
Katharine StiNwM ....6 6 5 -««1 9
David Hwntor ............665-3903
lytoOtoton ................669-395«
OoU Sondan..............665-3031
^ ------------------- - X  -  - a  A t o m om̂R I
Okk Taylor ................669-9B00
Mildfod Scott ............669-7901
Joyco WilKamt ..........669-6766
MaidtUa Hwntor ORI . . .

MN tvy Mardi r la make

Awailabla New
Older borne oa tree liaed street 3 
story, 4 bedroom. 3 (uU baths, liv
ing room with gas log fireplace, 
new wallpaper and Armstrong 
rtayl floor covering la kltcbca 
with cooktop aad oven. Big trees 
ia backyard with curbed flower 
and garden beds. aad 
grapennet MLS TtT

Tri Laval
If you like the uautual. than you 
must tec this 4 bedroom borne ia 
an cxccUcat ncighborbood Dea 
with flrcpiacc. briaa room, dia- 
lag area, atca laver Kitchen with 
built iu ap^iancea Fully 
peted. wita central air and beat 
MLS TM

Four ftadroems 
la this 3113 square feet home It 
belBg redecorated.' kitchen has 
almost new diabwaaher and dit- 
potal Fully carpeted. 3 baths, 
and uUllty room. Steel siding on 
exterior MLS 347

Fir Straat

car-

Quality built borne (or a growing 
family 3 bedroom. paaelTcd dea. 
woodburning fireplace, dlniag

MI »Ptoptoaa
M P « ^
»V "***

roam, living room. Ito Ule bathe 
Separate utility room, fully car- 
letcd aad enttom drapes Fruit 
reel aad a garden spot tST.IM 
MLS 4M

: lor owr OienH

STOP!
COM PARE TH ESE PRICES

1 9 7 ^ f O R O  I T D  l a w d a w  4  d a a r ,  U w u f M w o ,  r a o H y  ♦ 4 5 7 5  

1 9 7 5  i U I C X  R f v i o f w ,  k c a l  « w  o v v w a r ,  g a l d / w h i t o ,  ♦ 3 3 7 3

7 5  R U K E  R e t e l l  d e e r ,  w h H e / M w e  t o p .  p a w u r ,  a h ,
6 0 ( 4 0  m a t  « 1 ^  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  9 #  ^  ^  u J

7 6 f O N f l A C U m e m l d e e r ,  w h i l e ,  M a e  t o p ,  b w e -
h u t  l u a l i ,  t a p e ,  p a w u r ,  a h  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  T V #  V P

1 9 7 5  R U K R  U m i t o d  1  d a a r ,  l a d / w M i u  ^  l u a H y  ♦ 5 5 7 5

1 9 7 6  R i m j M  A v e a w e ,  t R v a r  a a  M h m r ,  v a d  ♦ 5 9 7 6  

1 9 7 4  O M C  V I  l a a  p t d t o p ,  y u R a w  a a d  u t o i l a ,  ♦ 2 9 9 5  

1 9 7 4 C M M f t O l f t T  b a p a l a ,  4  d a a r ,  U u a ,  p a w a r ,  a h  ♦ 2 3 9 5

Pontioc-flw idc*GM C, In c
ftSJ W. Faat» «69̂ 2571 

Pan»» Tpmm 79065

Jaaa M , 1977 IS

IBM 70RD Fairlaau. 4 daar. Aa- 
lamaMe Md tor W  B i»a e  Cai

M R C R X T B L L B H M an d Rtock. 

1M4 MAURO Oaatoe. Y-ft «  (

122 1 2 5

MMBCTCUS 
1 3 H  A k n c h  H g - 1 3 4 1

I P N  H O N D A  C R  M R  I T M M  1 9 7 1  
l o a d a  « L  M R  N » M  D a a a t o a a
H a l a r a .  M l  t .  C u g r l a r .

i m  R O N D X  C R  3 M .  « 7 »  « a t  t o  
3 I M  C t o b u  t o l a r  3  p . 0L

*  W A ^ i l í í V í i i  p l a T w M i f f * * *

R O N D A  C R  T M .  I I I M M  C a l l

OOOMftSON
m  a .  Fatoar 1 M M

R O A T  C O V E R « .  N y t o n  a r  O M v a a  
F a m p n  Y a o l  a n d  A a a i a g  3 3 7  R *

M FOOT «lareraR baut. M baria- 
puwur Horcary. Righi andar 
totoHr. «1 3 »  MM Ramal ar cal

F O R  S A L B :  F l b a r g i a m  b a a L  i 
a a d  t r a i t o r .  I 9 H  H a m i m a d CaH

--------------------------------------------------
MUST SELL itfSTna 

m a l c a g a  C a R I H
■akTM h
aAorip.!

IfTi EAWASAEI EX4H. 135-104

BEST PRICES FOR SCRAF 
CX. Mathoay Tiro Salvage 
i l l  W. Feolar M 5 « l

FOR «ALB 1*1« Somtoi. TS IM. cal 
after I M to M6-MTV

1 2 4  T i a m  A n d  A m n a a o r M o

M O N T O O M H t Y  W A R D  
Coronado Ccoter H6-T«l

O O O B i f t  S O N
Export Electrooac wheal Ralaacug 

sat H Fadtor' IMM44

I 2 4 A  P a r t a  o w d  A c c a i m r i o i
Struot 6 Strip Speed Shop 
3M «  Pooter M»-Mn

127
PUYATE PILOT ground achato 

ML Phghi matmcttm H per hoar. 
CoR Chaeh Bklohorry. RM-MTS

BUYERS' 
SERVICE 

OF PAMPA
2nd ANNIVERSARY

SALE
Hwawglt JUNi 30

COST PLUS 
10%

On oil ardaru far
ungi. paUo covoru. carporta. 
in bnk faner, kitchen eabmeta.

awnii 
chain
bath fixturm. pluadang fizturm. 
elactncai wiring, dooeu. Windows, 
maulatioo. solar en em  equip
ment. heat pumpa. nreplacea. 
mobile borne equipaient and porta, 
steel and vinyl siding, air eoo- 
ditioners and appliances

OPEN EVfMNOS UNTR 6:30 
aOSiO SATUROAT 

OftN SUNDAY
ifar your oonveniaioe)

Some new lurpiua windowi. doari, 
kitchen cabuteto, and other Items at 
304 to 509 OFF— Firatcame.fint

Buyera Service a  now la the Solar 
Energy Buaineae and will have 
come equipment an diaplay

Come^ 406 E. Kingannili. Pampa. 
UM-3231. and plaoe your order d\g- 
^ ^ thia qieato CY * T  PEL’S 104

3 bedrooa^____
Formal liv :> /to D i. 
kitchen wit^^Mil-iaa Utility 
ream aad douhlo garage MLS 
TM

Diancaai
3 bedroom borne wtth Ito btoha 
Living ream with gee Rroplaco.. 
dtoiag roam, aod dea Carport 
eovend potto, aod aa a coraor 
M. t a  sti MLS IT

CoUrr Sif t
Cote 3 bedroom borne with a 
waodburmag firepiaev la the bv- 
lag room Large kitehen aad dia- 
lag area Ragle garage Could 
uae sumo pout ou the eutiido but 
IS a good buy fur ouly tlS.iM M LS 
MS

••d Dm t
Bnck 3 bedroom home with Ito 
balha Large liviag room. 
Kitchcfl hat kaotty pine cabiacta 
New carpeting threagh-eat 
tM .m  MLS Ta

Room To Room 
Over 33M square feci ef living 
area la this 3 bedroom - 3 bota 
boato Liviaa room. dea. 3 firep
laces Lets Of storage aad oalk-ia 
cloaeta Baacmenl with 3 large 
rooois Located oa ever aa acre 
oflaad t42.iMCaUHa' MLSJD-I

For Looao
Over t.Mi square feet la ibis re
tail store to aa eiccUeat tocauan 
00 North Hobart Year-round air 
cuadlttoaiBg-aU (ar ooly I4M per 
OMUth. Call US far more iofarma-

O L I M I ' *   ̂ _

W I L 1 . I 4 , M 5
RIALTORS

HI..............6AS-44I3
o«y ORI . 665-1449
................... 665-ISI6
ton ORI . .  .665-36B7

..............669-7«7D
I Rtonay 665-5931 
nay ...669-7947
............ .«65-«30S

oU ........ «65-56««

THE DEAL FITS. 
SO DRIVE IT. <
Savings, selection, terms, 
service! Sew up a great 
bargain, tailor-made for yxMi 
bv the Little Profit.

1976-PLYMOUTH FURY 2 Door Hard
top, Small V-8, Automotk Transmis
sion, Powor Stooring, Powor Brolcos, C ^ O O
Air Condition, 7,000 Actual Milos.

1976 DODGE ASPEN 2 Door, Haidtop, 
Small V-R, Automatk Transmission, 
Powor Stooring, Powor Brokos, Air 
Condition, Cruiso Control, Rolloy Rood 
Whools, 1,000 Actual Milos ............ $ 4 7 5 0 0 0

1977 PLYMOUTH FURY SALONE 4 Door 
Sodan, 311 V-8, Automatk Transmis
sion, Powor Stooring, Powor ftrokos,
Air Condition, 7,000 Milos, StMl Undor $  C  1 C  ^ 0 0 1 
Factory Warranty ...............................  J I J w  |

1977 FlYMOUTH FURY SPORT 2 Door 
Hardtop, V-t, Automatk Transmis
sion, Powor Stooring, Powor Brokos,
Air Condition, Tilt WImoI, Cruiso Con
trol, 59^^ Split Soot, Wiro Whool $  ^  ^  ^  Q ® ®

1975 CHRYSLER CORDOBA 2 Door 
Hardtop, V-B, Automatk Transmis
sion, Powor Stoorirsg, Powor Brokos,
Air Condition, Cruiso Control, Powor 
Windows, Powor Soot, B Tra^ Tapo < x  m m I
Playof. Ono Ownor................................^ 4 4 5 0 ® °

1973 DODGE CORONEH CUSTOM 4 
Door Sodan, 318 V-B, Automatic 
Troftomistion, Powor Stooriasg, Powor 
Brokos, Air Condition............. » 1 9 9 5 H

1972 FORD LT.D. 4 Door Sodan, V-B 
Automatk TraiMmistion, Pgwor Stoor
ing, Powor Brokos, Air Condition, Roal 
NicoCor..................................................  ^ 1  3 5 0 ” ” l

1971 PONTIAC •ONNTVHil 4 
Sodan, V-t, Aatomatk  Ttanomli

liT ïS Z n iiL S i r ' ^  ^00^ 0 0

PAIMPA CHRYSLER 
iPlYM OAH, DODGE,

M w m f t o A f y e r  e m r A o y o h o ^ ^ r /
/

121 W. WtKS 665-5574
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Nomes in the news
HOBOKEN. NJ. (AP) -  

Pranli Skwira's haaHto«ii is 
wUhnmiii^ a penaMMt S- 
nmra eoBeeUoii In the Hobafan 
Pubhc Library.

SiMira w M l praacnt for the 
—wuntenieat Wateadsy, but 
Ua portrait and a few relatives

“ I tell you. I knew Pranide 
was (onna get wmewbge be
cause he was alwaya |oinf into 
the bathroam to work on Ms 
vocal cards,”  said Sinatra'a 
unde Lawrence Garaventi. He 
was among those at the library 
when city officials unveiled a 
portrait of Suiatra and the sing
er's mother. Dolly, who died in 
an airplane craWi in January.

Sinatra sent a telegram of re
gret saying he ooukkil appear 
because he was filming a mov
ie in New York.

NEW YORK (AP) -  RooU” 
author Ales Haley, telling of 
years of struggle as a writer, 
says he was down to Ms last 
can of sardines and U cents 
when he finally sold Ms book of 
the autobiography of Black 
Musbm leader Malcoim X.

"I was so happy, I put that 
can of sardines and the IS cents 
in an ornate glaas frame with a 
velvet background," he told a 
meeting of 400 magazine repre- 
sentatjves on Wednesday.

‘And last week. I l»d  the 
thrill of hangng my Pulitzer 
Prize over my.sar^nes," he 
said

Haley won a Special Book 
Award this year frm  the PulM- 
zer committee for "Roots." Ms 
story of one man's ancestors 
taken from Africa and living in 
slavery in America 

He spoke at the Brat joiik 
semirtar of the Magazine Pub- 
lishen Aaaocution. the Associ
ation of National Advertisers 
and the American Association 
of Advertising Agencies

ALBANY, N Y (AP) -  New 
York Gov Hugh Carey and co
median Bob Hope traded one- 
liners on the golf count Tues
day and it appeared the gover
nor was in rare fom for the 
encoiBiter.

"We've needed you around 
here for a long time," said 
Carey to Hope "They say I'm 
the biggest joker in the state, 
and we need a substitute jok
e r"

The comedian then meikioned 
how much he admired the Moat 
Rev Howard Hubbard, Roman 
Catholic bishop of Albany To 
wMch Carey replied "Oh, he's 
my candidate for Pope. You 
know, he's for decriminaliiing 
marijuana, and that's the only 
way we'll ever get the legiala- 
hre out of here — call a joint 
session ”

Said Hope. "You're pretty 
funny for a poliUciaa”

GRAND JUNCTION. Colo 
(AP) — When city- officials 
here unpoaed lugher water 
rates to cut down water usage 
dunng the dry summer months. 
Jun Sloggett found a way to 
keep his lawn green He moved 
it to a different town.

Whea the caiBwiI loot oaoulh 
bmolad the «alar rates. Sog- 
■eU ntw«d out hM Mil for 
keeping the pwm given would 
•» Cron ns to MS.

So he fot a aod outer, ra- 
movvd Ms lawn and traBa- 
planted it to land he rented in 
the nearby towns of anion and 
Orchard, adwre rkraper water 
ratba wUl keep Ms MU at about 
n s

SACRAMENTO. Calif. (AP) 
— Hitch up Old Pakd outside, 
partner, aiid check your six- 
Mioolers at the door! HUnp 
have changed out on the range.

The state aaaemMy on 
Weibieaday unanimoudy ap
proved a meanre aimed at 
redefining livestock to inciude 
bea.

Aaaemblynm Carmen Per- 
ino'a reaolulian noted, among 
other things, that SI fruit and 
nut crops. 10 forage cropo and 
SO vegetable craps depend on 
honey bees for poUination.

Perino, a Democrat, said 
beekeepers need help in the 
ikrougM from programs aimed 
at helping livestock.

The measure, a reaolution 
asking Congress to chaise Ms 
definition of livealock. was sent 
to the Senate on a M4 vole

BELLAIRE, Ohio (AP) -  
Somebody in Bellaire hod a 
novel idea for robbing a bank.

About 3:SS a m. Wednesday 
the Union Savings Bonk alarm 
had brougM police who coul 
find nothing amiss. Never- 
theleu they called bank Vice 
President Robert Tudi who 
opened the building and begin 
checking for sijpis of a break- 
in

He found none, but wMIe 
looking the phone rang

" ‘Now listen Hus is a rob
bery I need money — $3.000 in 
small bills."’ the caller said

Police officer Greg Harris 
said it was almoot as if some
one was watching their move
ments. As Harris reached for 
an extenaian phone, the caller 
hung up

JUMBO'S
Sarvos

Riboye

K.C. Strips

T-Bonot 
A SPECIAL

12 oz. Ribay#
Free

Ico Croant 
con« with 

«vary
STEAK PLATE 

CALL IN ORDERS: 
Hamburgers 
and oth«rs 

Tak« out Food 
6 6 9 -9 0 4 6

FIRE CRACKER SALE
Jun« 28 thru July 2

toot "oar splitting" prkot by pepping a balloon for o lowor 
prico on tho oorrings of your choln Hoishi nockIsKOS. Hang
ing on cork beards.

BOY 1 - OfT 1 in sonM or lower prko rang« for 1/2 price.

RINGS 30%  0.
HAND-M ADE W O O DEN
PURSES 30% Off

For That Porsonalizod 
Touch Shop

TURQUOISE ALLEY
113 W Eetrar . Hewn 1000 A.M. to OOO P.M. Tu m . T)wu Sot. «««-2 «S 7

BUYONE..GET
FOUR!

Government goads aid to toads
des Act prarad by 
Iffl. «0 federal i 
walertakc aoy prt»
U. Sr^M h

Experts aay the beat way to /taeUevra would destroy critkal 
kfenllfy htan M by the aouadbe

HOUSTON (API -  He M « 
■bout two Mebai kog. cboeo- 
Ml* brown with large wurta 0«

call it a 
Mgb̂ ltehed, Mnflibe ebaap 
that dretches on for up to IS

He is the Houdon load and 
he is in the limeliiM beenuse 
the federal govenuneid has 
hopped on Ms cause.

The Interior Deportment is 
proposing to dedoie seven 
areas around Houakm, about 3S 
square miles, as a "critical 
babdat" for the toad. The agen
cy says the toad is an endan
gered apeciea sUn there are 
only about $.000 to 10,000 of 
them around.

The action could result in a 
freeae on Federal Housing Ad- 
miniatratian-inaired houdng 
devdopments that migM en
danger the hnbitata

Under the Endangered Spe-

habltat
Some

have rcneled to the dtuntlon 
with a mliture of derWon and 
dMbelief.

However, others are taking it 
more aerioudy. For example, 
Charles S. Leycadecker. pt^  
dent of the Greater Haudi» 
B u i ld e rs  Aaaariatkxi. said 
Wednesday the GHBA will take 
up the toed question at board 
meetUip next week.

He said he believes home 
builders will be willing to coop
erate in protecting the toad.

‘ I know we woiddnl be in b- 
WM- of going out and reckleaaiy 
buikkiig homes and killing off 
on endangered wiedea," he 
said “We ahoukki't kiU off m  
endangered spedea with con
crete. On the other hand, we 
diouidnt let an rnrlangriTil

Ha aaM the GHBA. worUng 
tdlh experts on the endragwad 
Kwdea. urigM wort w> gdile- 
ÉKS for dhtributton lo buBdars 
awd devefopera on how lo pr̂  
tod the rare toad. He add he 
«■ talking about sooK type of
to W asin— i proyam .

Dr. Robert A Ihoums, a 
Texra AhM IMverdty qMdd- 
iot on the rare toad, mya bdid- 
era cau develop uaw aubiSvi- 
douf without deatroylng the

ioad. Hcaddthiieouldbtdaaa 
hy loaviag amai, crlticd orera 
of a aaw auMlvido« nadb- 
turbad.

Thooms oaya tha bhoI pool- 
Uve way to ideatuy thè tondi k 
by thdr «mg. a MghpHdwt 
MrdMke ehaep that may atretdi 
ap lo IS ooeomk oa a aingle 
nate. Common tondi, ha aald, 
bave a daepirilched. mudi 
durtar song.

Devekpar Rldmrd Beaeh 
add he thougM il «as a Jote

ha fird heard obod K.
He aaggealad awyfae gather

ing up the loado “and putting 
them in a compound aome-

tko.”
And if thay

he said, "maybe we eouM hdd, 
od a few for berberdup quar-*

Pyrd wm UdjBHM fkea the

an muekal. kAama period.

Ford talks at Texas party
HOUSTON (AP) -  Foraier 

Preddeat Gcrdd Ford wm In 
Hoiwloa Wwhiesday and attend
ed d  lead oae private perty, 
aourom aahL

Ford attoukd a gdherkg d  
the Bayou Club Wethwaday 
dgM and kfl the city fdlowkig 
the perty. Sources d  the dub 
described the perty ae a polltl- 
cd gatberiag where Ford

d>oke
A apokeamnn d  the Lamar 

Hotel aeid the former president 
stayed briefly d  ttw hotel 
WMhwiday afternooa aad gave 
autographs as he walked along 
downtown streets.

A Secret Service ipokramen 
here would netther oonfitm nor 
deny Ford's vkit here.

SATURDAY SIDEWAU SPECIALS

On« Group Mocrama Jut« A  Cord 
Old Mostors Lotox Paints 

Plastor. Molds

HALF PRICE
Mini-Plclwr« FratiMt ................. 10%

Junk Table - 10< • 25* - 50* -

The Hobby Shop
112 E. Francis 669-6161

« /

W EED EATER'N eedie' 
was the first lawn-care tool 
to do the work of four — a 
trimmer, an edger, a mower 
and a sweeper. By cutting 

I grass and weeds with 
specially-treated fishing 
line, it's quicker, safer and 
easier than tools with metal 
blades.
Needie' cuts a healthy 16- 

»f ‘ " "  inch path, yet weighs less
than eight pounds. UL listed.

See the entire family of W EED EA TER ' electric 
and gasoline trimmers and trimmer/edgers.

W e m o d e ’em  first. W e m a k e ’em  la et."’

The WEED EATER Banly CM an it:

liois Silll, k
z m C g t o  W M 5 M

SAU 
STARTS 

SAT.
9:30 o.ai.

EVERY 
ITEM 
AT

BARGAIN
PRICES

SWIM
WEAR

PRICE
In tiro  Stock

«  Q roup
—  m

Coordinates

Blouses
O n «  O fowp

Price

WE'RE CAUGHT WITH 
TOO MUCH MERCHANDISE

Everything in the entire store is sole 

priced - YES prices have been slashed to 

move thousands of dollars in new fash

ionable Ladies Ready to Wear -
* •

Sportswear Jewelry & Lingerie

OUT GOES THE 
SURPLUS STOCK

In many cases

Jr. A Miw o t

PANTS
O n « Q roup

>Ria

DRESSES
O n «  Q roup

>RKE

HAND 
BAGS

O n « G roup

1/2 Prke

JUST ARRIVED 
NEW JUNIOR 
SPORTSWEAR 
YES A U  SALE 

PRICED

PRKE
AND
LESS

A  te ll 
O ut it  

Expected  
to be here  

early

OPEN  
9 :3 0  a .m .  till 5 :3 0

CASH—
BuakAaoricad
MostoKhargo SARAH

CO RO N AD O  CEN TER

SAU  STARTS 

SAT.
9:30 AM.


